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.. Spc. Joshua Ford

Soldier<killed in.'Iraq
1A 'Nebr~~ka 'ArmY';Nati~na{'dtiaid s~l>' ' . .

',dier.waskille<J.M~n).day in sOl:~tpeDl, Iraq
'. duri:ilga convoy IPissi9n. ',' '".;

,Spc, Joshua Ford,' 20, of Pei1d¢t. VVI,l.S

lulled wheti"ari improvised explo:;;iye gevice
~tiuckhis v,ehicle dUring aconvoY¥rlssion,
t~ 'Tallil Air Bas~ in south'centI;~lIf~q.; :
. •He is survived by his fi,anc~, .M:jchelle
Frohlich of pender; hil;! f~ther, ~illini,e W;
Ford, three sil;lters, Erin, Jes,sica and
Shl,j.wn; grandmother, Ella Peterl;len of

;North Bend and a nephew, William Dyer.
'A second Nebraska Aimy National
Guard soldier was seriously wounded in
the blast and has been evacuated to
Germany. The soldier's name is riot being
released at this time. '

. , "Our deepest condolences go out to the
family of Specialist Ford," said Maj. Gen.
Roger Lempke, adjutant geperal for
Nebraska in announcing the loss. "The
Nebraska National Guard is deeply sad
dened by this .loss. Joshua w,as well
thought of by his unit and his loss is being
felt throughout the state." , .

Ford was a member of the Wayne-based
Detachment 1, 189th Transp!>rtation
Company. He was a 2004 graduate of
Pender High School. .

Ford joined the Nebraska Army National
Guard as a heavy vehicle driver in
February of 2003, while still attending
high . school. He was mobilized for
Operation Iraqi Freedom in October of who deployed to. Iraq to help that n~tion

2005. rebuild itself into a self-sufficient member
According to unit officials, the two of the world community," said Lempke.

Nebraska Army National Guard soldiers "Unfortllnately,'we're up against ~n enemy
were driving II military truck in a convoy that haa Yowed to do anything itc~n to
from Forward Operating Base Delta to make sure that it does not happen." ,
Tallil Air Base when their truck was struck To assIst those close to the situation, an
by the lED near An. Numaniyah;Jraq) dur",", Em~tion,al Support Group Meeting,will be
ing the early. evening hours pf Mpp.day, htlld at' the Wayne armory on Thursday;
July 31. Ford died shortly after. . Aug. 3 at 1 p.m., conducted by LTC Kevin

Lempke said the soldier will be sorely Neumann and Chaplain Spilth. A second
missed. meeting will be held Thursday evening at 7

"Specialist Ford was a dedicated soldier p.m. at theNorfolk armory. '

Complete loss .
A fi..e at the home of lOO-year old Alma Weiershauser Sunday morning completely destroyed the home.
More than 60 fi:te fightetsfrom' Wayne; Wakefield, Carroll and Winside respoJ,lded.. Wa;yri.e firemen
remained on the scene tHroughout the night to prevent the fire frOin; ,re-ignitip.g. Above, heaVy smoke
d.ri.fted to the north while fire fighters fought the blaze. At left, the flames CQme ~ut the roof on the west
side otihe home. The p,boto at right waS taken late Sunday afternoon Jooking down from the Wayne
'deparlin'eni's aerial tnick. The 'fire was accident'al in nature and is still under investigation. A number
,of ilC.~ighhOrs; other individuals and the local.~d Cross ~rovidedwater and other assistance as the fire
fighiers dealt. Wit'h the high temperatures on Sunday. '
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'lit Wayne'p~oj~:ct upd'at~ presented ,~
Scott Bruminon~, Projectmalulger for the Highway' 1'5 "In Wayne" project,

has provided the'followiIi~updat~ofwork completed in the last week and
work to be completed"witllin the next wee~. ". ;.'.' ,...... .... , ,i
,"As always, the description of future work is~eather permitting and can

chap:g~,~ Brummond cautioned. ,.,
WOJ;¥c9mpJeted inCludes;. ,
Wedhe'sday through S'at\lIday, July 29: . '. ," . '.' .. ' .'
• Qoh1pleted inostoftJie:p~l3.se #2 ~to.rIn Seweri4stall~tioris: , ..
• 'Q()mpleted more paving oIi First Street·and som~ of the parallel park- '.

, ing ~ndcurb,~,'soutnof ~rst ~treet'f .. ' '.:' :/>' .
.• Ins'ta.Uipg electrical conduits;.: ,:\_~",'.: .' . . ' ' . .

..• ·q'radingfor paving,fro1ri;Third,Stfee~t,o just south of Seventh Street.,
M'· d' J".l 31 . ..",'. . , . .
· (}n ay,. wy.: ; ..•:', ,,i(i., , ,; .. ;, "
,. Completinglilore of the Curb lnlets"for Phl:!-se #e;.., "
•»a,ved the reiD..ilf~derqfFirs~ Street~ndlllorep~rfillelparking south of

FirstS'treet;·:'"· . . .., ;,', ,,' .. ' '.• ;, '!. /' • . " .'.

• Got 'soil'd~nsity' fromTIJrd Stre~t th~<?ughFifth Street and' placed 4II" ~f
Cril~h~d copcrete fov,n,datiqh,.~our$'e~/;e':;"h.>.\: .' .', .' ....: .'

• Worked'OJ): soil density from Fifth Street to Seventh. Street.
Tues<;lay,!Afrg.l:>'. ',,;;':",: ':, .' .... , ., ',,' '
• C6mp1.et.itig)rior~oftheCurbJn1~ts fol' ,Phase #~'.' . , .
• paV:ed~rb.<>repa,rallel p~u;,~ngsouth:~f S~cop.dStreet. ", '.: .' ., '::.

.• ®~ s()il' density froJP Fifth Stieet'to Seventh S~reet and'prace~ 41~; of
crushed concrete foundation cours~.. . .,.... .'.'., ;.;. ."

• C1e~ned out' curb inlets and instalied silt fence aroundinore curbhi1ets~;:
Wedne~day,A~g. 2: .~ ,: . .. ... " " .'. ..... " .' ..•' oif/,,;
.• Completing lllore Curb Inletsfol' Phase #2~ ..' . J: .> .}(~;
• prain w~ter pond~ from overnight'r~~and 'maintain' and tepa,fr silt ,',

fences. ',':X .'; ': ,',. {",};:,{1 ,.

Th'w.~day"tnroU:ghTUesdliy,Ajlg~. 8i '"
, Complete moreCW::b Inlets ~or'Phase,#,2. ..", , , .

" • Obta,inirig density and trimming founda-
, tipn ~ourse, setti:ng paving!>ins. and'string w

lip.~ fQr' pawg from Tliii-d 'Stre~t to Seventh
. 'Sb;eetsoop;" .' " .,., .,\ '. ,' ,
. 'NOTE: T~eWayn~North job Pl:i;ase #'}. work
. continued the past .week witq. ,inletsbeirig "
t poured and grading on the west, half. They. ~
",\rill. ~so;'''vork on>slop~ protection .on, the l]

':newly opened Phase #1 porlionof the jo~~. ..,. ~
I 'I ' .; . ~

;' ;~I

k
~, '

Members of the Wayne and:Qeairice Legion JunioJ:" baseball tea~s recite; the' Code of
Sportsmanship before Tuesday evenini{s Class Bstate championship game i;n ~r~te. Wayne lost
tll~1~ontest8-2. For addiiional ipformation see Sports lB.

" , ,

Let's play, ball!

;,1

~ .'

L~ig~W~~~5- As~ocia#o~nl~~t~ iJl,.}!aY':le.
F "Approxitriatety 35 peo'ple wer~ in litteii· Also 'noted during the meeting was themrinber of persons frofu South Sioux City

4ance at Tue$day's meetin~ ofthe Highway fact that the $27 million in federal funds to Norfolk who are interested in a Highway
35 Association which was held at the currently ear-marked for the Highway 35 35 Expressway. The group' :meets periodi-
Wayne City Auditorium. project could be used for other projects in cally to listen to the s~atus of the project.
, Sam Schroeder, Chairman of the associ~ the Norfolk area which are connected to

ation, gave an update and talked about the this project.
function of the association in regard to cre- Winter told those in attendance that it
ating a four-lane roadway from South could take up \ to eight years to work
Sioux City to Norfolk.. . througp. the design process as there is "a

KriS Winter ·with. the· ~ebraska set proces~"for nioving forward with a pro-
Department of RO!ld!J" talked about the sla- ject such as,this. . . .' ," ... ,
tus of the enviton~ental impact study of Also discussed dUrfug the meeting was
the area in the proposed Highway ~5 the possibility of hiring a lobbyist to
Corridor, which is currently being enhance the viability of the project. .
revie~e.d by federal and state agencies.. ' John Lm'f!say,' a tWQ-term. .legislator in

She noted that there is no time limit for the Nebraska Unicameral, talked.. about
these agencies to comple~ their rev;iew the lobbYist process andn'ote4 'that the
and. after the review. is <;ompleted, addi- Association needs 'toemphasis the benefit
tiona! 'time is needed fora R¢cord of of an expr~s~~ay.to the, state and talKed
Deci;iOIl.to he iss'ued before work can p~o- .. l:\bout the route being a "snow bird trail." "
ceed. I,. ....• . ., "; ..•.. " The Highway 35 AssOchitlon consists of~
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At about 7:30 p.m. on July 27, a
two-vehicle accident sent two
Wayne men to the hospital.
Richard Longe of rural Wayne was
westbound on County Road 847
and Easton Eggers of Wayne was
northbound on County Road 58~.

The two vehicles collided in the
intersection that is located eight
miles east and nine miles south of
Wayne. The Egger's vehicle rolled
off the roadway and came to rest o:q
its side. The Longe vehicle did not
leave the roadway.

The Providence Medical Center
Ambulance and the Pender and
Wayne Fire and Resc\le
Departments responded to the
scene where ·the two driver's and
lone occupants of the vehicles were
transported to Providen~e Medical
Center in Wayne. ' .

I \. ,_,'

'T~e 'a~cidel?:t continues' to ,be
:under investigation by the W,ayne
Gpunty Sheriff's Office.

Registration
session set for
new Wayne
State students

,Two-vehicle
accident sends
two local me'n
to hospit~l

. valid . reg., $69;" Jor"gelina
Granados, Norfolk, spd., $25.

", ','. i~'
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invi~~Ugn~
The Invisible, Way To

Straighten Teet.h"
With Out Brac~s

, . -',
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YOUR #1 CHOI'CE FOR

·QUAL-ITY, CLEANLINESS

.& SERVICE.

Industrial & Commercial
- ,~. - ,,: ~ y. - . ,,' '.: .. :' ,:' l ,",

-Rubber, Modified, TPO,&, Built-Up
'Residential;" ., "'0' :

- Metal & Met~l, 'Shhlgles

OVER 40 ;yEARS. ,', B~'

QF ~E~iABLE SERVJCE ME~~ER

Way~eCounty, Cou~t-,--------'--"---~-------------
Civil Proceedings , no oper.lic., $119; Tony Zachmann, 'Krugman, Wayne, spd., $119;

St. vs. ,Jacob Joseph Pinkelmah" Norfolk, spd., $69; Chace Abney, ' Mohamed TIdangale, Phoenix,
Wayne, def. $135.59. J:udgment fo:r 'Oakdale, spd., $244; Pamela Ariz., spd., $244; Laron Stripldn,
the pltf. for $135.59 and costs. 'i Haglund, Wakefield, expired reg., Wayne, spd., $169; Travis-

Credit Management SerVices, $()9; John Bessmer, Pender, litter- Herbolsheimer, Wayne, spd., $69;
Inc., pltf., vs. Geraldine Kruse, ing, $94; Greg Pippitt, Coleridge, Robert Witte, Wayne, consumption
Norfolk, def. $406.26. Judgement overweight tandeql axle, $i19; Lori of alcohol on public property, $144;
for the $406.26 and costs. Queh Yam, Wayne, spd.," $69; Darcy Almerco, South Sioux City,

Cassie Billings, Orchard, spd., spd., $119; Kayci Chase, Norfolk,
$244; Angela Cornett, Norfolk, n~ spd., $69; Daniel Broz, Norfolk,
valid reg., $69. spd., $69; Nanci Beckman, South

,Jess Thompson, Carroll, no valid Sioux City, spd., $69.
reg:) $69; Francis Eltman, Dixon,
no oper. lic. and one-way violati~n, Trevor JOhnSOll, Doniphan,' spl!., New Shidents', at ,Wayne, State
$144; Regina Korth, Pender, spd., $169; Ricardo Godinez, Baytown} College will haye a final opPbrtuni
$69; James Charles Gois, Lincoln, Texas, spd., $169;' Jean Karlell; , ty to register on, Friday, Aug. 11 for
spd.,' $119; Erik Bridges, Norfolk, pender, no valid reg., $69; Nakita, fall semester cl'asses. ".,
spd., $69; Kimberly Brader, Tello, Wakefield, spd., $69; James , Parents and' ,students wj1i' talk
Winside, spd., $69; John Gubbels, O'Leary, Wayne, spd., $119i with staffmeinbers about financial
Omaha,' spd:, $69;' Jacob Janssen, Richard Boeckman, Wynot, over- aid, 'business services and academ
Wayne, no valid reg., $69; Shane weight on axle, $119; Chris ic programs. Students will visit
Hirschqlan, Laurel~ spd., $169; Hansen, Winside, pking., $54; with faculty members who will,
JOElllua Schulte/Hartington, spd. Aaron Smith, Allen,' spd., $69; assist them with registering for
and stop sign violation, $319. Celeste Burke, Pilger, following too classes. They will also meet other

Daniel Kuhlman, Osmond, traf~ closely, $94. incoming students. The day will
fic signal violation, $94; Daniel Ryan Axford, Norfolk; posse~sion conclude by mid-afternoon. There

, of open alcoholic beverage, '$94; is no charge for the day, but reser-
Robert Twite,Wayne" spd." ~119; vations,are requested. :,
Je~ul'l, DU~rte, ~orfolk, spg.,. $P9;, ,For ID;0re iI)f?rm,ation, p~eal3e call
Svenn ,Storm, Sioux City" Iowa, 1-866-972-2287 or 1-402-375-7235
spd., $119; Miranda' Kietztnann, br check th~ wsd' \Vebsite
Wayne, spd., $169; 'Allison at:http://www.wsc.edu/admission/r
Hardenbrook, Sioux City, Iowa, no egistration to mak~ a reservation.

Eagle Scout p,:oj~~~
Jared Klassen, center, supervises as several of his fellow Scouts;p'la~et1agpoles'an,dbil!i
ner~1 at the east end of Kern Track just south of Wayne Elementa,ry Schoq'. The proje.~t is
part of Klassen's work, toward becoming an Eagle Scout.

Red Cross was on the sce'ne

Traffic violations "
Jacob Kander, Hoskins, no valid

reg., $69; Cynthia Flaherty,
O'Neill, spd;, $69; Mandy Boehl~,

. ,Norfolk, "spd., $69; Kimberly
Urbanec, Pender, spd., $69; David

,Patefield, Laurel" littering, $91.59;
Jennifer Miller, Peoria, Ariz., spd,.,
$66.50; Brian Buchholz, Bancroft, .
spd., $69; Monica Kavanaugn,'
Jackson, spd; $69; Daniel Jaeger,
Winside, spd., $69; Julio Zavala,
Wayne, no oper. lie., $9f1.; Manuel
Aq,viento, Ft. Worth,' Texas, false
log book, $144. ' •
. Manuel Resales, Norfolk, spd.,

$119; Jeffrey Rethman, Aurora,
spd. $69; Jose. Tay-Zunun, Norfolk,

; I

Serving IndiVidual InvestoJ"8 SinCe 1871

I<;enMarra , .
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,

'Wayne,NE .
402-375-23$4

. 1-866-375,9643

EdwardJones

Thursday, August 3, 2006

www....dwardjqne13.com

MemberSIPC

The Bank of New York Company, Inc., a New York corporation, is a' .
financi~1 hblding company subject to the Bank Holding company
Act of 1956, as amended (th~ "BHe Acf). The company
prqvidel? acomplete range of banking' and other financiai
services to corporations and individuals worldwide.

• 6.25% dueAugust 15, 2031*
• "A" Rated by Standard &Poor's,
• "A1" Rated by Moody's .

The Continentals
AREA - The Continentals will provide a concert at

Concord Evangelical Free, Church, 617 Broadway in Concord
on Saturday, Aug. 5. The concert begins at 7 p.m. The group'
will also appear at Calvary Bible Evangelical Free Church in
Wayne on Sunday, Aug. 6 atlO:30 a.:rn. There is no charge for
'the concert. A free-will' offering will be taken.

Reggie Yates
300 Mairl St.
Wayne,NE

. 402~375-4172
1-800-829-0860

'Callable a1100% on 06/15/11 and every coupon date thereafter..

CoreNotes are being issued off a shelf registration and are offered only by the prospectus, This ad shall nol
constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation' or an offer to buy, nor shallther~ be any sale of these se9urities
in any state in which such an \lffer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification
under the securities laws of such stale.

, The Bank of New York Company, Inc.
Week of July 24, 2006

NEW ISSUE

Jade Bottger, Rainbow World

Edward D.Jones &Co., L.P. is pleased to be a selling agent for this
offering. For further information and a copy of the prospectus, call or
stop by tOday or visit us at www.edwardjones.com.

Dance lessons
AREA - The TEAM 15 Promotions Committee has

arnmged for' FREE. country (couple) dance lessons to be
offeredon Tuesday nights, Aug. 22, 29, Sept: 5, 12 and 19 from

.7t09 p.!Jl. at the City Auditorium. No dance experience is
required 'or expect~

ed.
Those interested

in attending one or
aU of the lessons, or
\yitQ. arty questions .

,. are asked to call
dianne at 833-Q315.

A Quicktook~-----
Date High Low Precip Snow

,.... July 27 9,4 65";J July 28 93 7,2
'- " July 29 97 71

\ ' -... ' July 30 98 74

'i:W.$l\f~n~BP.t~!Jritl~)'ecX'?le'!Jib".~!?, .",~ :r~~-i~ i~g .,,;!~ ~;~ '. _' T '~ iii;,f,'

,Please recycle ,after uSe. ' Aug. 2 94i'" 69 2.04
, ' ' , Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period I

. Precip./mo• .:.. 4.56
Chamber Coffee YrJDate ~13.44"

'WAYNE '- This week's Chamber Coffee will be!,
held Friday, Aug. 4 at J ainmer Photography' in
honor their 25th anniversary. The coffee begins
'at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

()pituaries _

Douglas Hefner '" 4

Douglas Hefner, 54, of Bloomfield, died Sunday, July 30, 2006 in
Bloomfield. "
, Services were held Thursday, Aug. 3 at St. Mark's Lutheran'Church in

Bloomfield; Pastor Nathan Swenson Reinhold officiated.
Douglas Elroy Hefner, son of Elroy and Carol Rae (Willms) Hefne~ was

born on Feb. 17, 1952 in Sioux City,
Iowa. He was baptized and confirmed
at Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Coleri,dge. He graduated from
Coleridge High School in 1970'and
froIt\., Wayne State College in 1973.
He married' Sharron Hinrichs on
Aug. 26, 1972 in Coleridge. The cou
ple lived in Wayne until moving to
Omaha in 1974. They moved to
Bloomjield in 1981 with their three
children to open Hefner True Value
Hardware. He" enjoyed living and
working in the Bloomfield ~ommuni

ty. He was a member of St. Mark's
Lutheran Church and was a past
church collncilman. He' was also a '
membh of' the Bloomfield Chllmber
of Commerce. He previously setved
on the City Counc~ and was current
ly servJ.ng, on the' Bloomfield Northeast Nebraska chapter of the American Red Cross was on duty the entire time for rehab for the firemen Sunday

, , " , Community School Board, Bloomfield at the house fir~ at'221 East Third Street in Wayne. They provided wat~r, Gatorade, cookies and sandwiches at a cost of
Community Foundation, and Rolling Hill~ Country Club Board. He was over $300. Responders from th,e Northeast Nebraska Red Cros~ were Dicit Brown, Don Buryanek and John, Lori'and
an avid golfer and enjoyed playing baflebatl, pool, ping pong and basket- " Jason Carollo. The)ocal Red Cross was also at the Wayne County Fairproviding first aid. '
hall.

Survivors iilclude his wife, Sharron of l3loo,mfield; two daughters, Jill
aJld Craig Walling of Wayne; and Laura Hefner of Omaha; one son, Jason,
Hefner of Bloomfield; daughter Laura Hefner of Omaha; two grandchil
dren; one brother, William and Julie Hefner of Coleridge; one sister,
Cynthia and Patrick Brennan of Papillioll and parents, Elroy and Carol
Rae Hefner of Coleridge. "
" He was preceded in death by his grandparents, William and Katie
Willms and George and Alvina Hefner; and his mother-hi-Iaw and father-
in-law, Idaand,Art Hinrichs. . '

HonorarYpallbearers were Emma Walling and Tanner Walling.
Active palibearers w~re,Mike Houska, Warren Stark, Les Jessen, Ken

Smith, Vernon Miller, ,John Nagengast, Jim TIghe, Roger Schroeder and
Bill Cook.' ,

Burial was in the Bloomfield, City Cemetery in Bloomfield. Brockhaus
Scott Funeral Home in Bloomfield was in charge of arrangements.
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QUOTE
. "We came to the inescapable con

clusion that. our towns are what
their people make them; the
responsibility for our future is our
own." Phil Hockenberger, Sr.,
Columbus banker in the 1930's.
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lie dollars' to blmefit the public - . spending, while simultaneously
especially the public that resides in looking for policies to force redllc
your district!" tions in local property'taxes, while

In that context, it will be the simultaneously considering
same old, same old within the demand for state dollars back
'Ibwer on the Plains. . home.

Rookie lawmakers will quickly The Upicameral has the power to
bump up against the very wall th~t prescribe conservative fiscal medi
has confronted virtually every ses~ cine - getting the public to swallow
sion of the Legislature: An often- it would be another thIDg, entirely.
expressed desire to reduce state "

Le,ttet:s -----""'"'--------
Thanks to volunteers
Dear Editor, ing the tractor.

4s a volunteer working wit~ the Thank you one and all.
Wayne County Ag Society, I would If anyone, group or organization
like to thank everyone who helped is interested in assisting with
with the Fairgrounds cleanup on. cleanup, please contact a~air

Monday morning. '.J Board IIlember or inyself. The clean
I,am sure I did not get everyone's up starts at 6:30 a:m. on the Friday,

name WllO helped ~ Mr. and Mrs. Saturday and Sunday mornings of
Howard Greve, Sue Topp, Sl.illday the fair. The Fair Board provides
School students from First Church breakfast after cleanup is complete.
of Christ, members of the Wayne Also, I would like to thank the
High Schoolfootbal~ team, Rod Fair Board and volunteers for an
Gilliland, Jeff Sukup, several OUTSTANDING COUNTY FAIR.
young kids too numerous to list Bud Neel,
and Trever Hartmann for provid~ . Wayne

T4e·Wayll.e Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402.375~260.0

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670·560

route from South Sioux City to
Norfolk, (2) consider hiring a lob
byist to secure funding and (3) dis
cuss the use of $27 million in ear
marked federal funds that have
been allocated. The. association
was organized in 1988 by a group of
elected officials, business owners
and citizens, when Highway 35
was eliminated from the
Department of Roads list of routes
to be made into 4-laile express
ways. ' We organized to have
Highway 35 included and funded.

The Department of Roads' study
to determine a recommend route
should be presented to the public in

'the spring of2007. The $27 million
in earmarked federal funds will
likely be used to build two four lane
segments iIi the Norfolk area that
are already planned and designed.

:'!'he idea of hiring lobbyist assis
tance will be discussed again with
s()me plan for cost and scope of

,'! . .

By Ed Howard . 'sive to constituents - with "more
Statehouse Correspondent ' responsive" tr~nslatfng into "moie
The Nebraska Press Association conservative when it comes . tp

. '..' . spending tax dollars and/or raising
Outgoing legislative veterans are ,I taxes." . "

warning yet-to-be-elected newcom- .. ,. New legislators:wi1lface ~rgU

ers to keep enthusiasm for the .ments, from constituents and inter
state's -financial reserves well est groups, which have forev~r

,-.1'

under control. been laid before policymakers.
The state treasury has taken in 1.1 "This isn't more wasteful spend

more than expected of late via tax ling. This would be Wis~ use of pub
revenues.

Longtime lawmakerS are noting ,"---~="",------~~-:::::-::::::-,"...;.-,"",,<::,"""--------,~=---..--..:"':'-~----'----'--'~--=;---'-;-, ----;

that growth in tax receipts 'may. :~~~ .. ' . . ' ". ....~..~.~.. ..~ ..... ' .

:::o~;. illT':.':O;';f':'h:m~,,;~:· C=-~.'~x=..., .....--==.~..,~,.. '~.".'.'..~~
the good news is only a blip on the ~~~;,~~ . ~

fiS::~~~~:~ka,andmostotherl~g_ . '.' '.' ~.. ~'.,.'•... '. ~'~.'~ ." I
islatufes, the availability ora. l~tt1e ~.'..~. .
more money has often led to at;
least a little more spending. .

"If we don't do something now to
bring this (or that) p'rogram up to
par, it Will cost tis more in the long)
run," is a standard argument from
legislators who would dip into
"new" J;Iloney whil,e the gettin' is
perceived as good.

The state's so-called. "rainy day
fund" ought not to be perceived as a
pot of gold at the end of a fiscal
rainbow. '
, The question for 2007 is whether

interest groups, represented by lob
byists who can beextrao~dinarily
persuasive, can convince sufficient
numbers of lawmakers to go with a '
notion that once was a mantra in
New Orleans: Lese Ie bon ton, .
roulet. ("Let the good times roIV') ,

Many advocates of voter
approved term limits on state sen
ators argUed that one result would
be lawmakers being more respon-

;<-',

Salutfng pur country
" . _',' _ ' , . J

Members. of the. CarrollAmerican Legion Post were among those who posted tJ,1ecolors
during the Wayne County Fair. Following the posting of colors and the national anthem,
members 9f the Legioncondqeted a flag 1?urnlng'ceremony for wor.n flag~.' .. ' " . .

Capitol View

iB~ waryof'excess'money
~-------~----~-----------------....:.;~~....
Main StreetFocus

: . ' - ., " "',' - ~

\ " .
, Hats off to all, the vendQrs and, volunteers with the Main Street

people who participated in the first Wayne progralll. It ismy hope that
ever, "Back Yard Flea Market:" . these people will continue their

The day turned out to be one of activities and togetherness long
our .cooler days and the turnout after the highway is completed,
was good. There has been some regardless' of which name they
talk about doing this again, po~si", want to use. They' have been a
bly at Henowe.en. Not sUre how this great group and have done much to
wouid work, since we already have keep people's interest in downtown.

,a large number ofvendors and local On Tuesday; Aug. 8, the monthly
. groups participating with all the board meeting of. Main Street will

activities on the street, but we will be held at 8 a:m. at the Main Street
examine this closely. Wayne office. It will be followed by

Apparently there is ~ollle confu. an "All~Hands"meeting. The public
.sion about TEAM 15 and Main is always invited an\i new volun
Street Wayri.e, since the question teers are encouraged to attend..
about our relationship is often A Merchandising Workshop/
asked of me. During the early days Seminar will be held Wednesday,

'and talk about the Highway 15 ,Aug. 9 at the Vets' Club. More info
construction, city offiCials decided" can be' obtained by calling the
we need to have a committee that WAEDI office. On Friday, Sept. 22,
willidok into the various aspe~ts of Cactus Hill will be performing at
the construction' project· such as the City Auditorium and this is
what will the highway look like, being billed 'as a celebration party
what will happen to' the Main after the construction of main
Street businesses during the con- Street. In preparation for this
struction,what will happen to the dance, danGe lesson~ are beingpro.
alleys, etc., etc. vided. For more info on the dance

Members were selected to this lessons, call Irene at the WAEDI
committee by the city and they rep- office or dianne at dianne's in
resent the Chamber of Commerce, downtown Wayne.
Wayne Industries, Main Street Two new businesses will soon be
Wayne, the city and county and. opening on Main Street~ They are

.other interested' .citizens· in the Jacob's Rpom, an on-line toy ~tore,
community. A TEAM 15 Committee whicp will be located in part of the
met and selected Jeff Morlokas its " ol,dLegend's building arid Cellular
'chair, A number of other sub-com~OnEl,whichis moving into the for
mittees' were formed, including mer' K&G .Cleaners building. We
Communications, Design, Alley, wis~them succes$ in their busi- .
Promotions and others. They were nesses.
charged with looking at every pos. . OitSept,28-29 we will hosting
sible phase of the construction that, the' Nebraska Lied Main Street
you could think of. The two most state conference. Businesses
active committees currently are the should be receiving literature .,

ConmlunjcationsandPromotions ,a?o,li.t the. possibility of being a U'pda'te nre"s'e'nted o·n Cl·tv's a'Otl·VI·t·l·eS....
(jommittees;"~ c',i!ble ;;ti i sp.?n~or oradveitiserand there are . . ..., ··..If''F· .. ,.' el. ' .,~ .' '. I . :

... Many Main';~;;~~';a;::'~:~::_1 ~~=t::~:~:~~ti~~~~~:~e:eJ~~' ,. "~!~;l)~:': ,::'::~:~- .'. ~'i~'(:~'~ .<t· .~:. " '.' ~ :: _.. ,,;, ~ , .o,..~'~ .. , '..•.. ,', _!:.!i~':' .. ".,~.~ ,:[1 ";J";';;~' :~-~;,~~' ~"". ~
teers, also participate in all these tration for the conference ifyou are COUNCIL MEETING work. available and on the city website.
.committees. and are currently wtlling to work at some aspect of Next Regular' City Council CI'l'Y BUDGET This is the long range plan for
active in the Communications and the conference. Meeting will be Tuesday, Aug.8 at We are working on our budget for Wayne's growth and life style so
Promotions committees. One of the SandraBartling' is heading this 7:30 pm in the city council room at next year. We have two council take a look and take part. A Public
things that TEAM 15 did was pull up and she or one of her committee 306 Pearl Street. budget sessions planned for Aug. Hearing will be held in ~eptember
together people who were active in members cquld be ~siting with you FALLEN SOLDIER 15 and 17 from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. .to hear comme~ts or changes
the Chamber,' Wayne Industries soon about your participation.' Take a moment to remember in the city council room. Most ofthe before adoption by the planning
and Main Street. This was good . Volunteers are needed for regis_Joshua Ford who was killed and planning for next year goes on at , cO:mll:Ussion and the city council.
and now that these three communi- tration, setting up and moving the yet to be named spldier injured these meetings. They are open to
ty groups are undl:!r the direction of tables and a number of things like in Iraq and their families for the, the public and copies of the budget
WAED.!, we are seeing greater .this. ' If you. are interested," give sacrifice they have made; . are available ahead of time. The
cooperation' and greater co6rdina- ; S~ndra a cait: Any help you .can' HIGHWAY 35 EXPR~SSWAY mayor and council members
tion of these group's activities. give would be appreciated and you The Highway .35 Expressway encourage input before or at the

Many of the people on TEAM 15 could save money ifyou are attend- Association met last evening in meetings.'
Promotions. are Main Stree~mer- ing the c.onvention and participat- Wayne to (1) discuss the status of COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
chants and some are very aCtive ingin the program. ...' ... the URS study to recommend a Copies Of the proposed plan are

T-
I



(]heering ,them~j,on,
Friends al)d family were at Henry Victor Park on July 27 to see off members of the Wayne
~ericanLegion Junior baseball team as they left for the state tournament in Crete."
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Commissioners approve change'order
resulting in credi~oncourt services project

Fair time

Dix,onCounty Fair ,
The annual barbec~ewas held Monday night dtiring the DhQ:t1 County Fair which' tan
July 30 through Aug. 2. Many people attended the event. An ice cre~m social by' the 4·H
Cou~cil w~s held at the same time as tb,e bar:becue. During the fair, there were ma.ny
activities including an open class horse show and play day on the 30th, bu,sh and f~rm

tra,ctor pulls on Aug. 1 and a demolition derby and figure 8 race on Aug. 2.

Fair time is upon us as
the Wayne and Dixon
County Fairs were both
held , in recent days.
Thousands of people
attended ' Saturday
night'~ featured attrac
tion at the Wayne
Coupty Fair. Singing
favorites Little Big
Town, above, and Jamie
O'Neill, right, ent~r

tained those in atten
dahce. Petting zoos,
antique pieces of equip
ment and demolition
derbies were, also high
lights of" both \ fairs.

" . Additional fair pictures
from' both counties will
be included in upcoming
i'ssue's of' the Herald.
Fair' results from vari
ous 4·H and Open Class
competitions will also be
inCIude<J,.

poured as the project progresses
north. . ' , - ' 'I

Penro Construction from Pender
is completing storm sewer con
struction in front of Our Savior

, Lutheran and Methodist churc4es.'
A section of water main alf
Fairground Avenue ~s also being,
cotllpleted.

Commissioners continue to work
on the budget, which has to be fin-
ished by Sept. 20. "

to Third Street, weather permit
ting. Following completion of the
west side, the parking lane and

,curb and gutter on 'the east side of
the street will begin from Carhart's
north to Second street and later to
Third next week. ,

Driveways for businesses and
ailey ~htf~nges will be form.~d and

approved: Wayne County' Two representatives of
Convention & Visitors Bureau, Transcanada, Keystone PipeliIie
each for $1,500. The annual confer- project,. were present at the meet
ence and awards' program for ing. They have been checking with
Nebraska Lied Ma~n Street will be each county as to what kinds of

, held in Wayne, Sept. 28-29. Also, a permits are needed. for, crossing
local tourism video production will county roads with the pipeline.
be made. Doug Johnson of Doug Commissioner, Bob Nissen, chair
Johnson Audio Video Productions, ' man, said boring was preferred as
LLC has developed a concept for it is deeperan!l there is less maiIJ.
shared cable television access tenance. He noted a blanket permit
between Nebraska cities for pro- c(>uld be give,nfor the lilrea n~ede<i
moting local tourism and economic in Wayne CoUnty.
development. The next meeting of the Wayne

County Board of Commissioners
will be held on Tuesday, Aug. 15
beginning at 9 a.m, at the court
house in Wayne.'

Wayne C6unty ~oard of
Commissioners met in regular ses.
sion on Tuesday. Approved was a
change order resulting in a $5,000
credit from Otte Construction' on
the court seryices project, which is
nearly finished. " , "

Co:m:inissioriers also tentatively
approved a liquor license for a muq
run on Sunday, Sept. 3, just west of
tJ,le golf course by Wakefield.
Formal approval will be given at
the next meeting of the commis-
sioIl;ers on Aug. 15. ,
, 'TWo' grant applications were

I '

, ,
.- .:'

TEAM 15 provides update
j' .

~y I..ynn Sievers
'Of the Herald,

Work continues on Highway 15
with paving north of town this
week unless heaVy rain postpones
construction.

Paving of the parking lane and
CUfb and gutttlr ,:from First Street
to Second Street Oil the west side
was completedWednesday. ' " "
pragr~sswill cohtiiiue fr6m Second

Carroll Tractor Pull
,. i • I '

The 20th annual Carroll Grand National Truck and Tractor Pull was held on July 15 wit4
a huge crowd attending. The ev'ent was voted best pull of the year, 1997, 2000, 2001, 2003~
and2005. Thepull included Super Stock 5700 and 8200 - modified, 7200 • 10,000 pro stock
- super far~ stock tractors, and modified 2 wheeland 4 wheel drive pickups. '

Nancy Endicott and 'her group pause during the recent archeological dig. They worked
QA lmcovering an o~4 cAm-cb ip. Isr!lel. ' ' .

I
, ,

ltl1dicott's ~tay overseas;culshortdue to,fightirig
';. ' • -~ ~' • • ., -I . • . ' ' I

By Lynn Sievel's ly returned from an archeological terrorist organization in Lebanon; ed area," Endicott said. l'Shortly, returned home, she was very tired
Of the Herald, . dig in Israel: Her stay was cut two ' She came home JulY' 18 instead of before I left, a city across the Sea of as everyone in her group who was

weeks short because of the fighting July 28 as originally planned. ~Galjlee was hit. That was about ~eaving had been awake for 18-24
between Israel and the Hezbollah "We weren't in a highly poilUlat~ five miles from where we were." hours. ,

She continued that Dr. Schuler, "Our own imagination was the .
leader of the dig, decided it wasn't scariest 'part," Endicott said,' "1
safe, especially for the college stu- never really saw anything. I think
dents who were part of the group. about the people who live there and
At fIrst, he thought the students see fighting all of the time. For
should go to Jerusalem for a couple them it is business as usual. Our
of weeks because they, were getting taxi driver said this is how it is in
college credits but the students Israel, there's fighting and' then
wanted to go home if they couldn't there's calm. That;s just how it is."
comp,lete the dig. . Endicott added that we as tourists

Endicott had a cell phone along can leaye but tJie)ocal~,pe,oJlleth7re
8,0, called her husband, D6n, to see ' have to live in that environmemt.
what he thought abolJ.t the situa- Endicottworkso~a mosaic' 'Twas gl~d ,to come backto safe-
tionand he wanted her to come floor in the dig in Is:rael. ty anQ relieve the stress my fa~lly
honie:,:" ,', , , '. ' " ' , , and' friends had with me being
'The~extd'ay, Endicott accompa-\ done uncovermg the mosaic floor of there," Endicott said. "A lot of peo

nied several of the students to Tel the old church theY,weree~cavat- ' v'e were praying for, mr safe
Aviv because she had a cell phone in~ ''a,nd she wanted to see it fm- return. J had to rely on God's pro-
which they needed to compJete the ished. She added that when they' tection." ',.,.,.,'.
flights out. dig, they work in a gpd pattern Endicott noted spme of her group
'As for leaving early, Endicott covering around fIve nieters by five ,decided to stay and she had b,een

noted in the applicatiop they had to meters at a time. emailing ,them. They still heard
sign a release'saying if a political EndiCott noted the. longer they rockets exploding after she left.
situation arose, Dr. Schuler could waited, the harder it was to get Those people are now ho/Ue.
rilake the decision tosend dig par~ fligqts. to go home: The price was ' Several Israel residents who were
ticipants home. tough for some as it cost froD,l, part of the dig were l:eservists imd

When the rocket hit around five $1,300 to $1,600 for a ticket ;had to leave early as they were
milesfroni their group, Endicott because the airlines wouldn't honor ,called in to fIght. i

was sWimming with a friend. They the package price so each person As for Endicott returnipg: to
could hear the ~xplosionbut could- returning had to come up With this Israel for another dig, she said it
n't see anything as the humidity is extra. Only one person involved in will have to be more stable politi
so high because the area is below the' dig had travel insurance. cally there before she will go; "I

, sea level that the smoke didn't riile. Endicott's flight connections were want to go back but will have to f;lee
Endicott hated to leave the dig from Tel Aviv to Brussels to as it's not fun when you're scared."

early be~ause they were 95 percent Chicago to Oml:lha. BY' the time she

:1 .
II
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Wayne pitcher Jesse Hill allowed only one hit in Wayne's
13·0 first round win over Seward at the Class B state tour-
nament in Crete on Friday. ' .See JUNIORS, page 2B

frame. i

Doggett issued a ~eriJ.indel" to '
Wayne that Gretna: still had,fight
left; when he smacked a home run
over the le;f:l; field ferice to narrow
the gap to 6~2 after s~ innmgs; ,

Wayne responded in the sev.enth ,
with consecutive runs by Kardell,
Jenkins and Cory, Harm after
Va,nder Weil opened tlle' inning
with a double th;lt was later tagged
out at second. . , ' ,
, Dario Melendez addedone more

run for Gretna in the seventhj how7
ever, an inspired pitchin.g· perfot~
niance by Summerfield liS the cloSf
er allowed Wayne to stay aUvew~th

It ,9-3 wip. I

. "1 was so proud of the kids/'
Zeiss said. "We are ju~t happy tp
move on and that's the name of the
game at this point."

Thursday, August 3, 2006

Gatnel
Wam.e 006 115 13 7 1,
Seward 000 000 -" 0 1 4
WP:. Jesse Hill. LP: Da~Iiel

LoWther. 2B: (WAY) Bren Vander
Weil, Cory Harm, Sa~
Kuij:igewej,t. I

By David W. Carstens
Qf the Herald ,

and Sunday with a 12-2 loss to
eventual state champion Beatrice
on Saturday and an elimination of

All season long, Wayne Legion Gretna on Sunday.
Juniors coach Jeff Zeiss knew Starter Jesse Hill worked four
tl1e're, wai:! something special about innings on the mound, while
this' season's team 'that ,finished Shawn Jenkins and Nathan
25-7. ' Summerfield finished Hill's work
, III the long early. evening shad· to keep Gretna's explosive offense

owsat Tuxedo Park in Crete on at bay.
Tuesday night, the Wayne Ju,niors . Wayne employed a bend-but
fulfilled that observation as tIle don't-break philosophy early as
team hoisted the state runner up Gretna leadoff' batter Scott
trophy following a losi:! in the Doggett opened with a single and
l;hampi,onship game to Beatri,ce. later scored to give Gretna a 1-0
, "rm sad to see the season end," advantage heading into the second
Ze~ss said follo)"ing Wayne's 8-2 inning.
108,5 . to Beatrice on Tuesday Bren Vander Weil's shot to cen.
ev~ning. "I.am proud of eacl1 one of ter field in the second inning even·
those young plen ~nd I'm proud to tually saw the slugger get to third
be their coach.';, '", base; however Gretna retired the
G~me recaps frolI). play at the next' three Wayne patters to,

fiv¢:day tournamept include; squelch the scoring threat.
, ,: The third inning saw solid hi1i- Game 9

Wayne 13, Seward '0 ting from the bottom of the batting Wayne 00004~ 3 9 11, ,1.... embers of the American Legiol1 Class B Juniors state runner up' team pose with their
Wayne team poUnded Qut six of order a~ No. 8 Sam Kurpgeweit Gretna 10 001· 1 -'- ~, .2 ,3,.': 'r·,.,~..,laque fOllOW.i,n,gTu.esday evenb,lg's champion"~hip game wit,.h Beatrice in Crete,.. '

its1:3total runs in a 13-0 rout of opened with a single, followed by wP: Jesse Hill. Ll?: Jay Omar.
S~ward in last Friday's afternoon the first of two bunt singles from HR:. (GRE) Scott Doggett. 2B:; rho held Wayne's offense in check
opener at the. Class B,Juniors state ninth batter Taylor Racely. (WAY) Drew Workman, NathaIJ..~nd tied tpe contest at 2-all in, the
tournament. Once again, Wayne was able to Summerfield, Bren Vander. Weil'; fourth inning. .

WaYne . starter Jesse Hill oply advance to third and second,but Sam Kurpgeweit. . ..The scoring surge didn't happen

allowed one hit from the mound Gretna. foiled· another scoring '.'.,.Ii'."ei.tah.·.·..t..ro,..l~cte ccooancthrovBeorbsYCulasll'Svoentewraans
and :struck out fIve batters in the opportunity:" , . :Beatrice 12, Way~e 2
game that was halted after six Coacll Zeiss said after the game The first inning belonged to '" jected from the game in the bot-.
innings due to the 10-run rul.e: that lie lulew that his team would Wayne, but Beatrice had other" tom of the third after Beatrice base

The fIrst two iunings showrd eventually show the tradema,rk ideas. ' ".; {'unners attempted a steal, while
signs of the 11-day gap' since strengths that have followed the Wayne slipped into the loser'~ : ~n ou~ w~s issued after Caleb
Wi:iyilejs district sweee in ~1a4- as '•. squad tl).is season.; . ., bracket on Saturday. afternoo:q.,}'J~ckson stepped in front of
the first sevenWayne batters were "1 wasn't worried at all about after the Beatrice Eagies Ju¢odi ~~rd~Hf.,'.. Wayne~s experienced
quickly sent back to the dugout. out kids coming out and giving a scored 12 consecutive runs in the~ catcher,'.·'

The eiglJ.th batter in the ?rder good, effort," Zeiss said. next four innings to claim a 12-~' i, This came' Qnthe heals of an
opened tlle throttle for Wayne (2~~ "In the fIrst few innings we hit the decision. . , ii ir.jury Kardell ,sustflined in the sec
5) as Sam Kurpge""eWs third ball and left a few guys on base, The opening' frame looked like~' Md i~~ing that forced the W~yne
inning double quickly allowed but we fmally started to get some carryover from Friday's dOlninat.i~soachmg staff to make adJust
Wayne, to load, tl1e' bases. timely hits." ing first round victory oye,ti.,! ~e~ts to its defensiv~ lineup two
Kurpgeweit later scored off ~n RBI " Kurpgeweit started things Seward. " mnmgs later.
smgle by Nathan Summerfield. rolling for Wayne in the fOUr~run SUIIllIl.erfield hit an infieldsingle~f..Kardell was replaced at first

Other nins were tallied in the fifth inning with a double to deep and reached home plate after Hill: base by Ryan Pieper in the top of
inning by Drew Workman, centerfield. Racely followed with lac,ed a double tI> give Wayne a 1-q the foUrt? in~ing just moments.
Suril,merfield, Hill,Brell Vander another bunt single to reach first. lead. Va,nder Weil's subsequent sin~' after he hIt a smgle... .:
W~i1 ,and Shauri Kardell. Nathan Summerfield uncorked gle then scored Hill to allow the;, Wayne changed pitchers twice in
! .'. 'WQ.~n yc;>u ge.t down hfre to th.~ another double later in the inninIJ team to take a 2-0 advantage to' \ the fmal two innings as Jenkins
state, tournament,.y?~iU~'- ~~~t tQ flc(>fe KW'pgewei~ and flingles clo~e 01lt tl1e top ofth~ inning.' \:,and then .Cory Harm took the;;'! ~ll~~J(),-~~.p,~~!".,;~~.s.s,~l}l",~,,';;Jroro;!lIill,.anp:; .~4el~' I>J:Q\j.de.d\t,;; Su~erPeld. who started on the- :-,mound, w~ileSummer~eld ~~ved

e, .Alil re~n~regrQupe?ary~!. Wa~e thep~sh i~ n~ed~~ to t~~ lf~ mOUI:\q on Satup\liY, litlowl'lP- 11 ",Bflck to ~mlsh ou~ catchmg d~tIes.
the .:ti!s~ two mnmgs, and tne kids' 4-1 lead heading into the fIfth walk from the Eagles' leadoff bat- BeatrIce ended the game m five
re~lly .du~ deep. and after,.. the::: inning, .' , .',' ter Justin Coleman but made good '. innings with the 10-run rule after
fou:rt~ mnmg I reapy thought we· Wayne lead~ff hi£ter Drew on the allowance ~er he picked plating three funs in forth and
were m control " . '., . . ' .' ." ..., . . ,. final fj .. .' l '

Wayne _ ni~rking its first state Whor~anh~ghlighrhtedthhehstartdof Coleman off on a steal to second. se~Hen,I(nKa d ll)ramete· d t hi't
. " . . Ate10urt tIme. t. oug t e or er The Wayne defense also rose to the . e, r e wan 0 so we

tourney appearance ~n 2v year$ - With a double and Racely tallied occasion as they retired the next gav~ him one at-bat and then we
added another run m the fourth ' . w·, ".

h ' .'., .d' UT il . k d d another run to gIve ayne a 6·1 two batters m the order.
w en van er vve smac e a ou- , .h' h d" t thO fi I AA h' . 'll .
bl ; t d ' te ' fi ld'.'hil th cus Ion ea mg moe ma '£liver t at It was a Beatnce,eo. eep cen, r e., wee
bottc;>m of inning wa~ highligl1tec;l
py the first' of two decisive catChe$
in l~ft; fiel'd by Cory Harm.' .
. r:)eward tried to m*e a couple of

pitrhing adjustments" d,uripg the
game, but Wayne resp~mded to
each, .cJ::lange. Both Hill, ;md the
three' Seward pitchers, displilyed
op~ning game jitters as the contest
saw nine hit batters iiJ. the six
inning contest.'

lit knew Seward had a couple of
good pitchers and they never quit
in districts bec~use they had .to
CQme back through the loser's
bracket," Zeiss ~aid. . .'

The. scoring waa far from fin·
ished as Wayne played with
resolve tomake quick work inthe '
hofsummer heat.

Taylot Racely's. shot to shallow
center fiel~ allowed Jacob Triggs to
score to give Wayne an 8-0 lead
heading nito the final frame.

Wayne' closed out the sixth
inil}ng by loading the bases twice
and tallied .adliftional runs by
Summerfield, Hill; Vander Weil"
Harm ap.d Jacob Triggs;
'ii-'· I

m
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W~yne Juniors fil1.is:hEi's'ClassB ,runners up

Wayne 9, Gretna 3
WaYne split games on Saturday

Bren Vander Well reaches for first base in Sunday's Class B Juniors
state tournament game in Crete.

ShaM Jenkins retired 11 batters in Monday's semifinal victory againsi
Chadron at, the Class B state tournament in Crete.

Dunklau 37.88; 5. Pulfe:r 42.97; .indi~
vidual ~edley-g ... l1. Emily Orwig
1:49.84, 12. Taylor Burke 1:53.75; indi
vidual medley-b - 3. Dunklau 1:46.02,
5. Pulfer 1:53.09 .

Preliminary participants:. Emily
Orwig, butterfly; Korl Witt butterfly;
Emily Nelson, back stroke, Jamie Belt,
back stroke; Taylor.Burke, back strO,k~f

brea~t stroke, freestyle; Sydney Burke,
breast' stroke,. freestyle; Skye
Simonsen, breast stroke" freestyle;
Sadie Knox, back stroke; Griffen
Knotwell, back stroke, breast stroke

See DOLPHINS, page 2B

Duncan, back stroke; Skyler Gamble,
breast stroke; Anna Cole, breast
stroke; Cienna Stegemann, freestyle.

12-under
Medley relay ... 2. Wayne A

(Rachel Duncan, Cienna Stegemann,
Skyler Gamble) 1:26.25; 6. Wayne B
(Skye Simonsen, Griffen Knotwell,
Korl Witt, Sadie Knox) 1:4Ei.84; but
terfly-b .:... 3. Joe Dunklau 46.25; back
stroke-b - 4. Dunklau 48.59, 5.

I Andrew PuIfer 54.32; breast stroke-g
...;. 5. Jamie Belt 51.07; breast stroke
b ... 1. Pulfer 50,34; freestyle-g ... 5.
Emily Nelson 37.28; freestyle-b - 3.

10-under
Medley relay - 5. (n/a) ,1:59,22;

freestyle, relay ... 2.(Anna Cole,
Rachel Duncan, Cienna Stegemann,
Skyler Gamble) 1:42.81; buttedly-g
... 5. Hollis Knotwell 23.(>8; back
stroke-g ... 3. Martha Mitiku 51.81, 5.
Knotwell 55.28; breast stroke-g - 1.
Mitiku 51.47; 4. Stegeni;;mrt 1:03.29;
freestyle,-g ..... 3. Knotwell 46,28, 6.
Skyler Gamble 48.61; individual
medley-g - 5. Mitiku 1:54.50, 7.
Knotwe1l2:03.()2; ,

Preliminary participants:
Martha Mitiku, butterfly; Rachel

breast stroke~g 2. Hochsteul 29.28;
breast stroke-b 1. Pulf~r 26.60;
fr(lestyle-g 3. Belt 22.08;
freestyle-b' - 1. ;Pulfer20.13i indio
vidual medley-g ... 1. Belt2:10.57~ 7.
Duncan 3:21.75 individualmedley-b
... 1. Pulfer 2:15.00;

Preliminary, participants:
Sabrina Hochstein, butterfly, freestyle;
Megan Duncan, butterfly; Brett Kubik,
butterfly, back stroke, breast stroke
freestyle; Marta Pulfer, backstroke,
breast stroke, freestyle; Morgan
Barne'r, back' stroke, breast "'stroke;
Geraldo Sotres, back stroke.

every finals event.
. Individual meet results were;.

Wayne Dolphins: swim team concludes seasQJ1
• .' , ," I •

Tpe Wayne Dolphins swim team,
coa<:hed th~s, season by Jeremiah
a:p.d: Ch,J;istina ". Herron, concluded.
its ,season on June. 2~ wit:q a sec- East Husker Conference meet,·
oIld-pl.ace "fini,sh' at the East ~Champio~shipfinal results)
Huskerj::onference meet in Blair. Sounder

Individual high-point trophy Medley relay - 3~ (Morgan Barner,
winners, for Wayne at the meet Sabrina Hochstein, Geraldd Sotres,
were Luke Pulfer (8-under boys), .Meg~1). punc;m) 2:31.91; . freestyle

Tabitha:, Belt (~:under girls) and, , ~~:::m~B~e~a~~;9.~::1:~tt~:;~g
AndreW' ;Long (13-14 boys), ......'. ,.,.•~. + t Tabifua, Belt 26.28; butterfly~b,

Wayrie was.welheirresented in' ..... 6. Geraldo Sotres 37.75; back
each age group with a numbe;r of stroke-g',:... 3. Belt 28.40; 'back
swimmers placi~g iIi the almost stroke-b ... 1. L~ke Pulfer 27.88;



I.. _..... __ .~_ ..,-'L.....••,.•

", - . ." ' .. ". ' ~, ,

J;unioJ;S Cla~s :B champi?n~~ip
Be~tri~e241001 "7 8',12',1
Wayne OOO~OO -:-2'~i ~

WP: Dane Fossler. LPi' Sn:~rin
Jenkins. 2B: (BEA) J~stin
Cole~an, KQry Diekman, C.aleb
Jackson. (WAY) Taylor Race1y: '

the fIfth inning after th~ Eagle
offense had already amass~d a 7-0
lead with two runs in first, foUr in
the second and one more ~n the
third and' seventh frames. ,'. '.,.
AHvo-~ut do~ble'to left f'ieldby

, !",' ,.' "I" ,"-", ".' ,I ,,"\ 'J

Taylor Racely energized Wayne and
its well-represented fans base.
Drew WorIunan laceq.an RBI single
to score Racely, while Je(lse Hill
also picked up an RBJ single to
allow Workman to plate Wayne's
second final run of the contest.
.' Wayne was able to load the bases
off walks in the seventh, but the
late rally fell short. '. '
. Closer MicJi~el Denklau ga~~)he

cr0'Yd a glimpse Qfthe futurea~ the
,smiling 15·f~ar old struck out two
experienced '~agll~ heavy hitters
after comin~ in, lor ace Je.sse lUll.
Starter Jenkins tQok the loss on the
mound for Wayne. ' ' .

"Our, players and oureoaches
belie\re~ in M~chael and we knew
he could get it done," Wayne <;oach
Jeff Zeiss said." . " '>,

The contest was the second time
in state champions1?iP historftha,t
Beatrice denied' Wayne in a title
game..,.. ·· ,','

, In 1978, .. the Eagles 'dOWIH:id
Wayne in Beatrice to c,laimch~mpi-
onship hOI).ors. , , . \-: '. ·!~.r· ',~,

'Tuesday's game wrapped uPtlle
Junior careers for'10 Wayne'play
ers who will advapce. to thlil WayDe
I'eniorfii team next season. <>:,

Game 12
Chadron 220000 0 - 4 4 3
Wayne 005001 x - 6 5 1
WP: Jesse Hill. LP: Jake McLain.
2B: (WAY) Kardell (2). '

Beatrice 8, Wayne 2
l,)espite three games of solid per

fotffia,nces by the entire Wayne ros
ter, thl3 Boys in Blue came up shorj;
inTuesday's chainpionship in a 8-2
loss to the ,Beatrice Eagles.

.Wayne lost its second game of
the tournament to Beatrice in a 12
2 defeat on Saturday.

Beatrice relied on its deep pitch
ing staff and crisp defensive execu
tion to hold Wayne scoreless until

appear to phase the teams'resolve
in fIfth inning.

A single by' Sam Krirpgeweit
started to turn the tide fOf Wayne
in the fIfth and' Taylor Racely
reiilched next' after being hit by a'
pitch. '

A walk by Drew Workman
loa,ded the bases for Summerfield's
subseq,uent RBI single to make the
score4.1.'

Hill's RBI double to center fj.eld
plated two more runs to knot the
game at 4-13,11, while another double
by ShaUl) Kardell allowed Hill to
score to give Wayne its first lead of
the game.
, 'Kardell added another double in
thefITth inning with a shot to right
ficld. '

The offensive spark ignited the
defensive effort and back-to-back
cil"cUS catches bY' Cory Harm and
Summerfield in the fIfth, .. set the
stag~ for Hill to come in and finish
from the mound for t.he final two
frlimes~

Wakefield s~t to host stateClass'C'tou~ne:y,
.. Cr9ft,on."and WestPoint alsoqual_rY,'i'"

j .. ,-. - -.' ~. ,. ' . - , .

State National"·
Sank & Trust'

Company
116West IstSt

Wayne, NE' 375-H30
',' '. . . " \

Member FDIC .

Tom's,
BODY & PAINT
SHO~ INC•.

108 P~arrSt

Wayne, NE
375~4555

MR.
GoU:(;ar~

IDe.·
Sales, Service,

Leasing
Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

Juniors
(colltinued from page IB)',

.','A., Member FDIC'.' " , ,

BANKFIRST
220 West 7th Str~et

Wayne,NE
402-375-1114

www.ban~firstonline.com

. 'W~yne earned the ra:re' op~orth~
'city to ~evisit'history as the squad

got him out because we felt we advanced to play Beatrice for a
were going to need him for the rest state championship on Tuesday

, of the ,tournament," Coach Zeiss after the team defeated Chadron 6-
. said; "We had to move some lPds 4 hi an eHrnination ganj.e on

into pbsition~ that they haven'f' Monday afternoon." ,.
played in some time. Beatrice has a In a game that Zeiss called an
ni~e balJ, club; we just couldn't get impressive showing of. heart and
any timely hits." chro-actei-, Wayne rallied from a 4-0
,Offensively, Summerfield fin- deficit with five runs in the bottom

ished with a fun and a pair of.sin~ of the third inning, plus an insur
gles, Hill ha(;l a run and a double, ance run in the sixth to secure a

: while Vander Weil recorded an Rin spot in the final day of play.
single. Harm and .Kardell also tal- To win its firstl;ltate Juniors title
liedsi.l)gles for Wayne. ' ':~ in 40 years, Wayne had to beat

, Beatrice twice in the two-game
G~e7; elimination format. .

:WaYne, 2000,0· - ,2 6 ~',! The Eagles eaiy{ed their trip in
Beatrice .01137 i - 12 11 1, r:, the championship with a 11-1 six
WP: Dane' FossIer. LP: Nathadt inning dismantlmg of Lexington in
Summerfield. ,28: (WAY) H:ill'~~ Monday's nightcap. .
(BEA) Fossler, Justin Coleman .!' Like' the previous days' in the

tournament, Wayne earned the Win
WaYne 6, Chadron 4 during the heat 'of tempe:t;'ature

It was back in 1978 when the; readings in excess of the century
Wayne Juniors American Legiol)': mark.
baseball team played for a stat¢~' Even though closing ace Jesse
title. . Hill picked up his. third win of tpe

That year, Wayne finished state tournament, niore hot pEMor-
runner up to the Beatrice Eagles. mances were turned in by pitcher

Shawn Jenkins who retired 11 bat
ters in relief of starter Nath~n
Summerfield.

Hill also was on fIre qn Monday
as he finished with four RBIs, a run
and a. sacrifJ.c~ fly to left field in the
sixth innfug toscoie Taylor Racely

, tog-ave W$.yqe ,a two-run advan
tiige. Racely, who was hit with
pitches twice in his three appear
ances at the plate, finished the.

. giti:ri.e with two runs.
Zeiss said that the squad contin

ues to believe in each other and
being 'down four runs early didn't

No one under 21 allowed in
casino area. .

Women's l~,agrie
"standings~ ..
(as ofJuly 25) •

Team 10: 61 points
Nettie Swanson, Sandra SuttOll

Team 11; 64 points
Team 7; 62 points

• . I

Team 12: 59 points
Team 19: 58 points
Team S: 57 points
T¢am 5: 56 points
Team 4: 54 points
Team 2: 53 points

Team 20: 53 points
Team 3: 52 points

Team 18: 51 points
. Team 1: 50 points
Team13: 49 points
Team 6: 48 points

Team 16: 48 points
. Team'22: 46 points
Team 15: 44 points
Team 17: 44 points
Team 14: 40 points
Team 21: ?9 pqints

Low Scores: (July 25)
Hole-in-one: Vicki Pick, No.3.

Red players: Sap-dra, Sutto~ 38,
Vicki Pick 42, Jill Sweetland 42,
Joyce Hoskins 44, Joni Heithold
47, Wendy Owens 47, Carla Maly
49, Marta Nelson 50.
White players: Cindy Sherman
48, Jan Casey 50, Nettie Swanson
50, Tiffani Stegemann 54, Nancy ....--~"""!"---~--..
Endicott 55, Melissa Hammer 57.

Birdies: Jill Sweetland,' No.1,
Amy Schweers, No.5.

1,14 Main Stre~t • 37!:j-2600 .

The' Wayne He'raldl
morning shopper

213 West 1st .. 375-5370

Messersmith announces verbal to wsa
, WINSIDE ,__ " Winsid<f senior guard/wing Maf~~~

Messersmith announc4;ld this week that he has given a verbal
coinmit~ent t() play basketball at Wayne, 'state College next

, year. the 6-7 player said in a press release on Monday that he
Will make his official cominitment to WSC on Nov. 8, the first
day of the early sigrring period. .' .
. Last year, he averaged 25.4 points, 7.5 rebounds and shot

90.2 percent fromthj3 charitystripeiq helping the Wildcats f'm-
ish 11-90n the season.', '. , ' .

,'. "I think playing at Wayne State "\\'ill be a great fit' for me,~
Messersmith said. "Their style ofpla~andtheway 1 like toJ>lay
ar~ very similar. Coach Rico Burkett has really made the choice
togo therepretty easy for ine."· . ,

, ' " {

MEN'S Tot!!1 Points standings for season
Nicklaus Divhliol1 . Palmer Division
05 •.•. / 25 38' , . 29.5
Marty Summerfield ltandy Simsonsen

Dick Nolte Bob Jordan
, Kevin Heithold Bill Kinney

11. ' 24.5 36* .. :.; •. 28.8
01 ..• , 23.5 32 ...•...••. 24
Q6 ... " 23.5 34...•...•. 22.5
20 .; '. ~3.5 31: ... i ••••• 22'
03*; , ..• 22 37.. ~ •..... 20.~

07 i • ; •••• 21.5 28.. ; .. '" 20
04. ,.i .. ' 21 26 19.5
18ro ..:... ~ 18.5 '3q .........• 19
21. ... ;., •.. 18 41 '~ ...•.. 19
13:., ...• 17.5 23* i 18
19 •...... 17.5 33•... ~ 17.5
15: ;' ..' i •••• 17 " 30* i •••• 17
02 16.5' 42; 16.5
12 ' '16.5 . 25 16
10* ;,: 15 24 15.5
09 14.5 27 15.5
08 .. '" ' 13 40 ;.14.5
14..•.••. '0 • 13 29 7.5
22*.; •...• 11.5 44 7.5
16*. ; :: .• 9 39 .......•... 7
17 ; a 43 7

, '" First half-season qualifier
(Teams 03, 16; 30 and 39 received 0 points
for week for failure to submit time cards)

WEEK 16 Low Scores: (July 26)
, A players: Kelly Hansen 366, Mike

Varley 36, Gary Volk 36, Doug Carroll 37,
Ray Nelson 37, Randy Simonsen 37, Joel
Ankeny 38, Duane Bloinenkamp 38, Dave
Diedikef38, Doug Rose 38, Reggie Yates
38. ". '" '
. B players: Val Kienast 38, Ron Willers

28, Josh Swanson 39, Terry Schulz 39,
, Dick' Nolte 40, Bill Melena 41, Corby
Sch'Ye~rs 41', Ron Carnes 43, Pat Gaivj.n
43, Scott Haminer 43. '

C player!i: Dave Swanson 42, Rocky
~uhl 44, Monte Sritak 44, Rod Hunke 45,
SeottJoMson 45, Lowell Olso~ 45, Kevin
'kmstrong 46, David Ley 46, Brad

;' Hqskins 46; Steve B.ecker47.
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r-----Sports Notebook--,--....
wee toutneysign ups'accepted', .

WAYNE - Sign ups are now accepted at the Wayne Country
Club for uJ?coIning 'club tournaments. Registration for the
Junior (~lub Tournament on Aug. 8 and the Men's and Wom,en'~

Touri.iament onAug. 22 are available at the country club. ' "
Othe~ ~v~nts coming up on the wec' schedule include the

. Providence Medical Center Pro-Am on Aug.11, White Dog
Outing on Aug.·13, Three-Person Labor Day Scramble on Sept.3.
andUncleDave's Outingon Sept. 20,

Registration information for any or all of the above'events is
available thr0l1ghTroy at the golf course at 375-1152.

'1 010 Niain St. Emerson, NE
.(402)-895-0180

'&y ,O",r NewSpecia'$!

Final preparations are under way in Wl;ikefield as hight's distri~t cham~ionship game as~ric Husen
, the "Baseball Capital of Nebraska"willroUout the went 2-for-3 and added a run' scored to l~~d'

welcome 'mat to host the American Legion Class q Wakefield. Pitcher~ Max Greve' worked a complete'
Senior baseball tournament starting at noon' on game andrecbrded nin,e strikeout~. .' . "
Friday. Aug. 4. . '., Wakefield will open statl3 play at 7:?Op.pi 'on,

Wakefield had already qualified for the. tourna- Friday (tomorrow) against Chappell )3uckley
, ment as a result ofbeing selected as a host site this Bombers., . ".i.• ,

.. ., _, ' ." r •• +:'"
. ' ,..... c' .' '. ,>' . year, but last weekend the team left little doubt The eight-teain tournament will I;Un,}lu:o~&~ .

C·'. O''lF''ING RE'SUlTS they belonged in the tourney as they won five Tuesday, Aug.8., and will als,o feature area team~
,

, .' . • . ' .. ,'. '.' '. . c. . . . .' . straight games in the Area3 District toUrnament in West Point and Crofton, who'will, squareQff op,
Wisner as they fought through the losers' brllcket to opening day at 5 p.m. , ". . '. i .'.'

1~~~~~~~~~r?7_-=P~,}+~O~.;;P~,..~9~...~P;':~~~"7~~P~",r~.Y~O~U~'\rP~;'~Yr:~~·~'~"r-:--70~+--'~"~· 771-1'- ~ ~~:;:'!;~~~?;t.:~;~t .5:3,: ,~'J¥~ ~~,~~ay ,,, Bo~i:r:;~~ei;~4~b~Z~~;~1~~~e:~0~-c>~~:-.:>
::'; 262 P3:e7"'~5'.'.•219'2""2ayrie" .. D,·.;.~.•·orL'.I.'.''>'.:p;~".-'~'Ii,·.·..·:. irt.·.'~I. ;,:,\,i,," ..~t<.~~):'.i.':'.~'/!·.}. . .., :~~:'~~

, ", -""', ;.,'" ,;,~:,:" ..._ " !"_>'<"f~,_l

(coIi.t~nued from page IB) 46.19; q..eestyle-g 5. Sode?, 3?~1; g..., 3. ;Regan RJJ1;Jl37.(38; b~th~rl'ly-b
.~Lowest Ptescription Prices Guaranteed . freestyle-b ..., 2. Long 32.84; mdiVld- _ 8. Long 33.81, ;h Ben Lilienkamp
• Fre~ O~livery , freestyle. ual medley-g - 7. Soden 1:47.78; 8. 1:00.0; bl;lck stroke-g - 3. Nessen
• Free Mail-Out 14-under Ruzicka 1:43.82; individual medley-b 38~74; 5. 1'tuhl41.72; breast stro~e-g

'. ,'.. : '.' . .' Medley' relay - 1. Mashayla ..... 1. Long 1:29,56, 4. Bl"uflat 1:42,03. -:-. 6.. Sm.lth , .48.. 2~.',' fr.e.estyle~·ll .. _.... 6.-Convenien,t DriveThru ' . Pre.li.minary parti.cip·ants: 9'Ruzicka, Jacob Pulfer, :Ben, Bruflat, "Duhl 3572 fr t lb' 5 L'. Mashayla Ruzicka, back .s.trok.e·, Lisa ...',.. . ; eeS ye-, . -, '." ongAshley Soden) 1:15.94; freestyle 3048 . di 'd al dl . 5 Ruhl. . 'I1emme, back stroke', Katie SAul, bre.ast :. ; IP. Vl U me ey-g-..relay - 1. Wayne (Lisa Temme, Jacob ,. 1 2°47 6 W t'l 33 53 9 B' It l' 480stroke, freestyle; Korl Witt, breast : q. , • el3 : . , . e : .;
i:~I~:7; ~~t:~i~t,.:..K~~i~~~~ stroke; Lindsey Costa, freestyle: Individual :medley-b - 5. Long
tong 3~.56; butterl'ly-g _ 3. Lindsey 1S-wider 1:19.50 .
C 2· 3 4 Ka' S u1 4'647 5 Medley relay - 1. Wayne A(Megan Preliminary participants: '~naosta, 45. ,. tie a .,. .. .
Ma$hayla Ruzicka 48.29; back Nissen, Holly Smith, Zach Long, Anna West, butterfly, freestyle; Michaela
s"troke-g - 5. Costa 45.81; back 'West) 1:11.31, 5. Wayne B (Ambre Belt, butterfly; Holly Smith, back

"'stroke~b ~ 1. Lor'1g 39.58 breast . Ruzicka, Lisa Temme, Mfchaela Belt) 'stroke, breast stroke, Megan Nes'sen,
"'stroke-g :... 6. Tem,me 52.05; breast 1:25.60; freestyle relay - 3. (Smith, breast stroke; Ambre Ruzicka; breast

,stroke-b- 3. Puifer 45.5?, 4. Bruflat Belt, Soden, Megan Nessen) butterl'ly- stroke, freestyle.
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Magnuson Eye Care " ,.,~ank ()f.Wayn~,
White Dqg Pub "" member FDIC, .

Farm Bureau losurance.,i 'co. Citgo/DaylightQoOlJts
Discounf Furniture ","1 st National Ihsurance Agency
BankFir~t, memb~r FDIC .,:,' 'tst National'Orp~haE;3ahJ<Card Center
Doesche'r's Ap'pliance Sales & SerVice Gerhold Concrete' .
Herit~ge HOlTles/He~itage In~'ustri€(s Pac 'N' Save' .( " '. ,
Woq(;fPI\lmbing &, Heating :'r.' ':1 Quality Foods
Wayn'e Vision' Center ";:.9tate National Insurance
B~i1eY's Hair & Nails ., .!~ .. .... . ,Northea~t Nebraska Insurance Agency
Acco~Qting Plus" " ,'North~~sf Equipm~ht, Inc. .
Action Credit Corp. '. '. State Farm Insurance, Rusty Parker
Pizza Hut·/ ''':'. ".:" State National Hank &.Trust Co.,

,Rainbow Woiid. ' '., . ',' rnember,fOJG';r' ; '.i', .." , "

,Tom's Body&,Paint'Shop, Inc(;' Wayne )\uto:Parts/Carquest <:I f
S~bade Construction " , Stadh.Jrfi Sports .~! ,'. -', ...-
Bar M ",'Hasemann-Schumacher':'" .
The'Oaks, I. ':'" Fu'neral, Homes .
.Olds,· Pieper,·Conn()lIy1~.t N<itionar:,·. >.. WC1'if).~,8era!,dlM()rning ~hppper .

';. I' .' _.~ • ;-;., .. c,,".", . . ~·.'t·._,t ",lr .--f{. ~,,_,,";..... , ,,' .;.,j' •

" ,",

Junior American Legion baseball team '.' ,
,F:rQ~tr9w;,left t9~igb,t, Coach, Jeff Zeis~, Tyler Wieseler, Jesse Hill, Taylor Racely, Dre\V Wo;kM:ari,' Ryan Pieper, Michael Denktau,Zac Braun and Kendall Jones. Back row~-Co~cIJ
. Adam Hoffman, SaIn, Kurpge'Yeit, Shawn Jenkins, Jacob :&iggs, Nathan Sl,lInIDerfield, Bren Vande:rWeil, Cory Harm, Shaun Kardell~Tyler Schaefer and>Coach Brad Hochstein.

Bom'gaarsSuppiy '. . ,'. "

:Th~ COffya Shoppe '. " .. ' ...'
. The biarnOndCe.nter/Flowers;&'Wine '

E,9W<ird JOr1~~~ R'eggieYates: . I

EXhaust Pros' '.' ,. . .

FI~tcher Farm, Service
lr{bOyative Protectives
pafuIda. .
R~iJ1'tn~e Drive-In' Liquor
Schroeder Law Office .
l)'~~Ye Pharrnacy" ';'.< ":," ';
WaYfle: Community Activity Center
Jqhqs' Welding & Tool .\
J~~fner·~hqt9g(aph.Y' ,j '. ;.' • '

Hflt<j.~r & Ankeny, ,p.O.' "
Wayne Public Sc,hools ',.,:.
Wayne Sport & Spine ,~.> " . . ,,'

Farmers~,Me.r?h~nts State Bank, ' '. :
;t, rhern6~i Fdlo'c't',>:'",:"'; . '. " .,

, .~ .,

'.'-1 -.

.. Congratulationst(),theWayne· .
::::(J-gplQrLegion .Team oll~"~>great season!

'\ ' ".1 " .te.. --i~ . '.

,. ,

r



Lions Club
elects officers

-;.

H20 (5)(6'\.... ~...' ..'"Water ~~,GaJi~n

~ I~ 160. 3 N.Main, "."' "~'
". . ,., '... Wayne
" CITGO • 37p-9982 • 375-41~1

'-

to submIt a grant for Household Discovery Welcome Center' and
Hazardous Waste CoUections was they'll celebrate their sixth hirth
approved. day on Aug. Q. The Farm

A f'mal report was presented on Beginnings program will start
the Spring Into Summer Festival Saturday, Oct. 28; , ,
and an update was given on the For more information contact D~l
upcoming E-BayClass to be held at . Hemsath, 402-,584-2234.
the Lied Pierce Lihraryon Aug. 21
and 22. An Endowments and Looking for .
Entrepreneurs project was' accept- .
ed which will partner with Wayne correspondents
County, City of Wayne and Wayne
Economic Deve10pment. The Wayne Herald would 1ike to

ADnounceIIlents included Lindy's hire correspondents in the follow
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church ing towns: Carroll, Wakefield,
dinner will be Sunday, the Wayne Dixon; Laurel.
County Scrap Tire Collection will Ifyou are interested in gathering
b.e Saturday, Aug. 5, Farmers' news, let us. know by calling 402
Markets are being held on Friday 375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672-
aftern'oons at the Corps of 3418. ,,I

1999
BLAZER LS

4 door

$4,995

2005 CHRYSLER
SEBRING

36,000 miles

$11~995,
• ~" .~'~' j..'j' . -;

Visi~\Mid-PlainsCommunity College
Dr. Ricl,1ard Collings, Wayne State College president~and Dr. Robert McCue, WSC acade

\mic vice presid~nt, recently accepted an invitation from Dr. Michael Chipps, Mid-Plains
'Community College (MPCC) president, to tour the MPCC campuses at NQrth Platte
; (NPCC) and McCook. The WSC visit included a look at programs and facilities for the
pos~ibilityof further cooperative agreements with MPCC. Sl,1own from left to right are:
Marilyn McGahan, NPCO CEO and vice president technical education; Dr. Chipps; Dr.
Richard Collings; Dr. Robert McCue; and Patricia Allison, MPCC area vice president of

'.educational services and student developm~nt. ' , ..

,.' . CARS
1996 Ford Windstar, 88,OOOm'iles " ••.••..••. $~,$50

} , ,.. '. ,', ,

...... GLEM'S~~~~~~~~:
" . .,' .- . - - - ~,'"

"Smart Chol~8lor £e&$"
.,02-379-4322 or call Lowell Heggemeyer

" at 379-8627 (cell)
1320 W. 7th St.,WaYlle, HE
"Across frOIn Pac'N'S'ave

,
Recently, the. Northeast.' meeting were he~d at St. James

Nebraska Resource Conservation' Marketplace. Gary Howey,
& Development CR,C&D) CoUncil ~ President led the regular order of
held its summer' tour in C~dar business. Agreements were signed
County... . . for th~ Farm to Family Connection

The grJup,' ledby\ Janet' project which will be funded by a
Eckmann of Lindy and Mary ~ose grant from, the w.K. .Kellogg
Pinkelmall of Wynot visited six Foundation, the Distillers Grain'
Catholic Churches -St. Joseph in Research project grant is coming
Constance, St.John the Baptist at from Nebraska's Value-Added Ag
Fordyce, St. Boniface Church in ,program, and a Weed Management
Menominee, the Chapel on the Hill Areagrant frolll the National Fish
near St. Helena, Immaculate & Wildlife Fou.ndation will be used
Conception Catholic Church in St. for morenoxious weed control.
Helena and St. Peter & Paul, Bow An update was given on the

, Valley. The group found that Council's booths at the County
parish members have done an Fairs. A public' meeting to gather
excellent job .maintaining these input for the.Area Plan will be held
beautiful historic facilities. prior to the August meeting with a

Following the tour, a meal and light supper to follow. Thereqliest

ContactA-nn
800-372-4801
M-F8am-4pm

E.O.E.

,Congratulations
, Coach, Jeff Zeiss UPlayers

Good Job 'at State!
From

! Etter Apartments
Beverly a Ralph Etter,

',. ~

DRIVERS NEEDED
D(iwS Inc. needs QTR Drivers for newer peterbilt
379's & up-to-date flatbed equip. Paid by miles,
great) benefits package. Need current CDL-A, 2 rr.
experience, cleanMV~, drug/alcohol testing req d.
0/0 Welcome. " '. . .,'

2n~Annual Kevin J. Murray 'Fishing Tournament'
'. Saturday,'AuglJst 26 '

Lewi$ & CI~rk Lake by Gavins Point Dam near Yankto,"" S.D.
, First Prize i$ $500

Second Prize is $250
Third Prize is $150

Entry fee is $120 which includes two buffet tickets
Prizes for the largest Walleye -$100,
. Non-Walleye- $100
Deadline to enter is August 1S

(would 'appreciilteel'!try in by then, but will
accept until day of tournament)

. Early Registration Friday ni!;lht, August 25 at C.J.'s at the Lake.
. Regular Registration August 26th from 6-7 a.m.

BQat la~nch atWeigand Marina from 7-8 a.m.
Boats must be in from 3~4 p.m.' .

Official weigh-in will be from 4-5:30 p.m;
Banquet will be held from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. at C~J.'s

Raffles, PrizeswiU be given to the top 2-man fishing teams
and also raffle winners at 7:30 p.m"

. For more information visit the website: kevinjmurraymemorial.com.
, To register and/or donate prizes,

email: kevinjmurraymemorial@hQtrnaiLcom.

MR. Golf Cal-!} Ill~.
822 Main St. SpringfieJd, SO _ 605-369-2625

TtIls Salaan&
Steakhausl

'Garroll. Nebraska • (402) 585·4340
FRIDAY:,

~

15:00 fo 9:00 pm

Fh:h' 3 .Chick~n
Buffot

~ATURDAY:'"
!:tgakhougo Clogod'

Bar's Grill
Opon', ~tir. fAM

}"r .!1UNDAY:
Brun'eh 11:00 am fo 2:00 p~

." ',.~4RClQ~H) ." .

The Wayne Herald; Thursday, August 3, 2006
'~"'.'.': i'.' ,," ..• ',,'.>;":.. '

~e,~Qlld·a,n~Pf1', flSh~Il'g to~rria~ent' s~t
~\The.second'annual Ke;iri"J.,.'$,15p.E~t~y' f~J. is $120 '~hich ' until the day of the tournament).
Murray Fi:;;hirlg 'IQurnanient will includes two buffet tickets. ~ '.' Early registration will be Friday
6'~ held' OIl SatUrday, Aug. 26 on;' There ,an~arso prizes fo:( the night, Aug. 25 at C.J's at the. Lake.
~Wi~'Eiild Clark' 1akewith boat, largest Walleye',- $100 and. ilon- RegUlar registration will be held on
faUIlcb and;~,wei'gh iJi' at' Weigand Walleye-$100.Aug. 15'is th¢ dead-, the 26th from 6-7a.ni. Boat launch
¥mna. first prize is $500; second line to eiltyr (woulgappieciateget- . at Weigand Marina will be from 7
prize Is $~50, and third pri~~' is ting,entries by thfn but will ~ccep~ : S,' a,m. Boats must be iIi from 3~4

p.rn: Official weigh-in will be fr,om,
4-5:30 p,m. A banquet will })e held
f.rolp. 5:30-7:S0 p.m. At C.J's. There;"
will be taffles set up at thebantr

C quet. Prizes,will be given to the top'
2-man fishing teams and also raffl~;

winners at 7:30 p.m. ' :\
For more information visit: kev

injmurraymemorial.com. To regis'~

, terand/or donate prizes, email:
kevinjmurraymemorial@hotmaiI.
com

Local women's· If
r"!-'---~---------- .... 'network offers to,

new s~holarshi:p
The Siouxland Professional

Women's Network announc~d

recently that a $1,000 scholarship
is available for a non-traditional

\ female stude,nt planning on attend
ing an educational institution for
the academic term 2006-07. '

Si~~an~a~~::~w~~:: p~;ma~ PMC physical therapists and physical
~;~i~~e:;~~~:~i~i~:~;:o~~~~.therapist assistants now members of
ditIonal student, WhICh IS defined : " . I'.' ,

f:a;:::ear:e~:':~~ea:kol~e:d:~~i:~: .A#lerican Physical Therapy Association
between high school and post sec-. ,." . ' ' " . ,

, ondary institution, duringund~r- . , In im effort to demonstrate a con- PTa also help prevent conditions "Find ,a PT.'" .
graduate education, between tinuing commit).Ilent to patient associated with loss of mobility The American Physical Therapy
undergraduate and graduate/pro- .care, all physical therapists' and through fitness a,nd wellness pro- Association is a nationa~ profes
fessional studies or duringgradu- ,physical therapist ~ssistants at grams. Phyj>ical therapist assis- sional organization representing
ate/professional studies. ' Providence' Medical Cent~r in tants (PTAs) provide physical ther- . more than 66,000 physical thera

The candidatemust be attending Wayne, a critical access hospital apy services under the direction pists, physical therapist assistants
·.ot pJan to attend' an accredited serving, inpatients and outpatients and supervision 9f a physical ther- and students. Its goal is to foster
institution of higher education for in seven 'area counties, are now apist. To find a PT near you, please advancements in physical therapy
the 20Q6/07 academic year an'd members of the American Physical visit www.apta.org and click on practice, research and education.
must be enrolled at least halHime Therapy Association (APTA).
(as defined by the institution 'the i

: "Achieving 100percerit member- i\lumni banquet held in Wisner
student is attending). ,'.'"...' ship in our professional., association
, Interested applicants "~an down- will help us strengthen oUl' patient The annual Pilger High School held in the Wisner \,;City

load the scholarship application at care by keeping us informed ofpoli- Alumni Banquet was, held at the Auditorium.
the Siouxland Professional cies, techniques and current educa- Wisner CityAuditorium on July 28.
Women's Network web site at tiori as well as informing us oflocal There were 178 alums .and ,
www.spwn.org. Applications are and nationall~velsso that we can guests in attendance~ The buffet
due Aug. 25, 2006. proactively participate in our pro- meal was catered by The Village

Up to three applications will be fession," said Diane Peterson, PT, Cafe.
chosen from those submitted.' supervisor . of therapy for Becky Frerichs gave the invoca- , Installation of officers for the
Those applicants will be invited for Providence Medical Center. Each Hon, while President Ron Siecke 'Wa~e Lions Club was held recent
an individual luncheon iiIterview . physical therapist and physical led the group in the Pledge of ly. The new officers are President:
with the scholarship committee ; therapist assistant member of Allegiance. Siecke conducted the Dwaine Rethwisch; First Vice
during September, 2006. One per- U APTA pl~dges to abide, by the bu~iness meeting with reports President: Fred Mann; Second Vice
!;Ion wiUthe:o, beselectec\ to rec~ive "Association's Code of Ethics and being a.pproved. .... ". Pre~ident: Russ Rasmussen; Third
t~e~1 6oa'~~~~i~~~hfl ..;.' 'lStancflrd$'bf;" EthicaI'.' Cori'duct, .. Honored r)'das~ed',j;';>retHgn{~dtLYf~~;i"Pt'esident: ViC .. Kniesche;
" "Tll't'''-sfoilxi:a'il(f;' Pfbfessi6hal ·'whicn', .libld's;l-mernb~rs'f tor"ahhigh ntnCIriaed' 1929, 1931~I'j936;"i941 ~(Bhl1~h?:;: Editor: H;ilberf.fj;J'o~;
Women's' N'e'tWorlf' wiluld like to (: standard of ptactice. )1 i " i vi I ; j 11946;1951,' 195~;1961 a~d l:966! ' ~ Tfe)~surer: Hilbert J Oh'S;-S;cretary:
support the 'women when theyseek' ,Officers serving for the coming VernaMae Baier; LiOIl Tamer:
to further their education bey(;nd "This 'a~hievement demonstrates year include Fred Otten, president; Mary Ettel; Tail Twister: Eddie
high sch()ol," said Pamla Hoadley, ' comihitment to excellence in physi- Judy Alvin, secretary and Nancy Baier; Board of Directors: Charles
scholarship , .committee chair. cal' therapist practice that APTA koopman, treasurer. Maier, Chip Wical, Cathy Wical
"Oftentimes financial issues cali stands, fot," said APTA President R Out-going officers were thanked and Pat' Cook., District Governpr:
i~pede' that desire and we l,lope, Scott Ward, PT, PhD. for serving. They included' Ron VIrginia Pojar of Bennington. ,
with this opportunity, they can pUr- Physical therapists (PTs) are Siecke, Emily Haase and Larry Guests and visitors are always
sue their educational goa!.". .' health care professionals who diag- Hipp. welcome. The next meeting date is

For more informationab0ut '. nose and treat people of all ages ,The school clock was auctioned Sept. 5 at the Main. Street Wayne
Siouxland Professional Women's with conditions that; limit t1}eir off to' an anonymous bidd~r for office. For more information, con
Network or the scholarship, visit' abilities to move and perform fune- $450. . tact Membership Chair Hilbert
the web site at www.spwn,org.' 'tionalllctivities in their daily lives. The 2007 banquet will again be Johs at 375-3369.

Educational summe'r tour held

fJrive Home A New Golf Car
TODAYl!

,;,' "News IA.StAl1 . Ii :".~:,~,,~
i,e;:'Z;~O';'.CllA.b C-i.ty~ YRmRhR,~"
'1 -.,.,1 <lil\•.t,~J .' . JJ "-""'.."!j, ... n ..... '. '.1 ';it,l.i,\·l ;'i_I,,~~,~E,~~~~
l .~•. OVer L.50 to moose trom.: I .', ' h

·~·t·argeCQlor-sfafemerif-"· . j ".-, ••.•

'. Trade-ins'welCome
• Most cars indoors
".GQit c,ars are our only business!
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OPTOMETRIST

Magnuson
Ey~ Care

Dr. Larry M. Magm..I$OIl
, Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

:~~rcr~' 1\
CENTER ~'

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER ~,
OPTOMETRIST ';

Ph 3752020"
f " 11 ,. '- 9"' ~'''j: ..,4 rJ I

~13 ~iliQ St., ,,' ~~)~ax.!:'~,)":lE -
, ,

".

Stanley Steamer - Jeff Holt
ToU Free1-800~STEEMER, .'. .~.~I
.', ,'or 402-833~~Q50.· , ~~.

r~~~~-~-~~---~-~-~~-~·---~~~~,:
I I

:':3 AREAS CLEANED FOR $90 -)
I ' ' . .' . ..., IL. ... ._ ~ .;.0' .J:

r~---------~----~--~~--------'i

lsAREAS CLEANED FOR $140tL. ... ...---~J

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Main Street isn't the only thing
under construction. Wayne East is

expanping their kitchen area to introduc,
neyv, tasty and convenient food items

for our customers on the gol
• TmS WEEK'S SPECIALS.

'Big Swiss Mushr-..om Burgers - $~.29
Chicken Salad Croissants - $2.69

'BudF~y.24 Pack Cans -;- $17.59
Powerade Prod..c~s - 99~

·32 OZ. Gat~rade Pr~ducts - .2/$3~O"

. i.', ,.Ifyou're, WAYNE. EA.. ST~
Hungry, •

We're Openl Pnme Stop .
1330 E. 7th St•• Wayne, NE • 3715-1449

OpeJJ 21 !Jour, a day. 1 daYB ~. week

Wagne'lJenta{
... , Cunic'"

S.P. Becker, D.D~S.

401 North Malo StJ'eet
, . VVaYOe,Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

;The Wayne Herald, Thursda~,AugustS, 2006

COMMuNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC

~ 2,~.;~,i~,!\)~a~e,:NJ!i.}~'.I~,~l
,j 'i;,~aom,t$JIl,1t:l(LWIP. LADC
'l! I" n '. , . , '
~ 1:' Latl~ia S~~r, Counselor

402-375-2468
- :/.-'

SAVE
TIME

&
MONEY

•:1
$2.0.00 Special ~ August 1st-AUgust 16th

, -

We will be offering AL6 NEW PATIENT SERVICES
•• Consultation '. Exarnination
;' • Adlustm~.nt • Therapy:'

".. (X~ray alief supplies exclud~d) :' .'" .. "
for a $20.00' donation tow~rds the purcha~e of schoo,'

. supplies t?be given to ar~~ school$. .'.;;'
, " ';'-i ::./. ....(;.,~ <;.' ,\' (, -"'~: .. '.-' " ,'., ~ ~

.. ". . ' Existingpatients ll1ay receive treatment on .. '. ... ,';
Wednesday, August 9th;';W~yne and Th~r$day, August 17th· Pender ~

; -. " "" -' . , "- ',.'.' " ;' '~

For a Qonation of $10.00 to go towards the purchase of school supplies. "
.. . ":. '." : .... ';" '. . . . ' ". . ,;~.' , 1)

CALL'TODAY TO RESERVE Ybi)R CHIROPAACTIC AND MASSAGE APPOINTMENTS},
. . , '. All members of tMcomrnunitY are' invited to participate in this fundraiser. ':

'. '. ' . ' . '. !
" " ,: Donations can be sent to or dropped off at our office. 'i

tterman., ~r~t~:;~r~~!r lOt';

CHIROPRACTIC ~r~ri~~~~

When Yop Advertise with One
of Our Statewide Programs!

Nebraska 2x2 $825*
Display Ad For over 170
Network newspapers

\

.,.,:•..., $195* : ~"~ .. ..'
, For over 170 --.

newspapers

We can also place youradvertising
m~ssage in other states statewide
programs. Call for more pri~ing.

1.

:/

NeBrasKa
c'Lincoln

.1 ,';,.," ,

, ,,\ - , ! ~.' , . ", .

The University ofNebraska-Lincqln ish the pro~essof

undergoing an accreditation revie~ by the lIigherLearning
Commission. ofthe North Central AssoCiation, which occurs

, ~very te'n years~ UNL has ge,en accreditedsince 1913. A,review
, ieaIl), agroup ofsenior academi(;1~a4ers from outside of

Nebraska, will visit the UNL campus November 6 ~ 8, 2006•
Prior to the visit, they would appreciate hearing input

"from Nebraskans about their l!n~versity. Ifyou wou,ld like to
'. make acomilient to thf"accredifation' team about the', .

, : r' ~ , ,'.. _. !

UniversityofNebraska-Lincoln, please' sendyour comments
to the addres,s Pelow by Octob~r 6; 2006.All comni~nt~ must
l~e in writipg and signed. ., .. .

Tbe Higber Learning Commission
, 30 No. LaSalle SI'I S..ite 2400
Cbicago, IL 60602

...m Your opinion is valuable

Briefly Speaking,.......-----.
Bridge played cit COlJntry Club
. AREA - The Wayne .Country Club 1I:idfes luncheon was held

Tuesday, Aug. 1 with 20 attending. Bridge was played at fiVe tables.
I;Iostesses were Kathy Becker and Bonnie Lund., t

, Winners last week wer~ ~oreene Gil!iersleeve, high; and San~~

E · \' 'd'h'"h'" '. ,. c' , , . ., '" .··.If '1.....
. :tnrY, secon '. 19. • "\ . ' , .'. ';.., c' ' '. ."':, .! ~

Hostesses on Tuesday, Aug. 8'will be Faye Peck and Zita Jenkins.'
To malj:e reserv/:ltionfil, contact Faye at 375·2290 or Zita at 375-4169
" .1 .,''. .

befor~ 5 p:m. on ~unday. Aug. 6. , '
..... ~---~---------......._ O'

Megan Kardell

Fatherhood' event,heldcatWayne'Head Start
Wayne Head Stah.'~a'<l ih;eir - Fatherscame in th~'ni~rninga~d All the'dads'and childr~nwere spiders, butterflies and moths,

final Fatherhood Event of the year. 'ate breal.d'ast with their ((hild and determined tQcatch some bugs as \ crickets, and a stick bug.
Being a' full-year achool, Head thensetofffQr the bug hunt witha .... they walked part o{th~ walking" The bugs were p~tina bug habi
Stan ends on Aug. 11. In concIu- ..• net, bug catcher tQol ah<;l ~ contain- '! trail across from the' Head start : tat container and are living there
sion, they had the Great Bug HUnt ,er to put the bugs in once they were building. Am<>ng the bugs that . wl;lile the l;hildren learn and
for the fathers and their children~ caught. ." were caught were grasshoppers, je~plore with a magnifying glass in

Call· for conservatfon·,treeplantlng· ~=:~!:d::?'::~:~~:~;=
and educator award nom.inations .!,,~b,UXft~;t:~~:~ingfrOmthe hunt,

, . .'. . . ". .' 'l,tpey used their imagination and
Nominations .now •. are b~ing planting ~nd sustainable lal)dacap- ,Recognizes indiyidp.al~orQrga:ni- ',created a bug as a group out of

accepted' fot avariety of awards ing. The 2006 awards wiUbepre- zations that haveinacfe Ii signifi-wanipulative toys. They also had
from the Nebraska Statewide sented at a. dinner at the Oak cant contribution to lands'caper-or- ; four high school boys come and be a
Arboretum that honor illdividuals :BallrooJ;ll iIi S\ihuy!er Saturday, , ticulture" pl'ant conservation or )~uddy/ male figures for children
and organizations for theii co~tri- Nov. 4. .. educational efforts in Nebraska who couldn't have their fathers
butions in the areas of tree pIanti- "The following sqc awards are outside of the al,"b(Jretum and its attend. 'The high school boys help-
ng, . community, peautification, available to any Individual or orga- affiliate sites." . . ,; r ,I ing were Drew Workman,Jacob
l~ndsc.aping,conservation, and edu-nization regard~ess of a(filiation. Educator AwarcJ, .... . ,'J,. , '!'riggs, Owen Rickn,er, and Lucas
(:ation.. . 'TwQ other awards specifically for ;Recognizes tea,chers .in grad~~ ,K- .. Ruwe. • .

The arboretum is seeking nomi- service to NSA' affIliates are also 12 wl;lo have lllade. an outst~nding . r;=='='==''======"i1

nees. that exemplify. its mission of .. available. Nominations. can be ~ub- . co;ntribution tciwar<;l advancing the ; ,.
"enriching lives through the beauty .mitte<i onlin.e' at http://arb()re- . knowledge and appreciation of.
and .wonder of plants" through' tum,un1.edti. ,For questions or: a plants among their students. '
activities involving education, con- nolIlhlatic;>n form, contact Sue Young Planter's Award .
servation, public gardens, tree Kohles at (402) 472-2212 or Recognizes the accomplishments~,

sk;ohles'z@J1ul.edu. Nominations of,Nebraska youth under 21 years '
mu~t 1:>e poshn:arke~ by Sept~ 15: Qfag~ for work in landscap~h()rti-
Jo~y Appl~seed Award'. ' cl,l1ture,'plant cpllsenrati()l) or hor-
, Recognizes. an .individual who ticulttiral or environmental educa- '1

, ,. '.' '. \ " " ",.1 l' '-, -,' ,," l' .f. •

elDbodies the ge:o.tle.good natu,re of tiOIl8.l efforts.
r JQhn 9hapmall (JohnnyAppleseed); The , Nebrar:>ka,. Statewide,'
. through. a slls,tl'lined personal " .ArborettmJ, is a horticultural oiga

inwlvement in tree planting in ' nization with, endeavors: and initia-
Nebraska. ' tiyelJ in education, the arts, com-

.' 'J;'ree Phlnt~rs State Award; munity development and the envi-
. ", RecogIlizes an ingividual ororga- ronment. .A. partnership between a .:
.nization that has beeninstrumen- private nonprofit membership ,;~
. tal iritheadministrative promotion orga,nizaFon and the Universityof ::
I of. landscape enhancement in Nebraskll Institute of A¢culture .'il

Nebraska. . .;:.' .' and Natural Resources, itincludes ~,

b~\~~~lJISt~J:,~~~.rd;),;·;,.rr7;fl a !"tlltewide ne1i}vor\t of, ~3,public' ,.,; CallYQ~rloC~1 :'.-
,n,}~e~p~iZe.jlfap. i~d~vigu.l:1-\f ~ho ['g~rdenst NSA: c()ordmates cop:qnu- II newspaper for mor~,

hils made. a signifi~ant contriplltion nity landscape. ga.-ants, t promotes ,)~ ." information* or
toward advanCing the horticl.l1tural underused adapted and native ~ .' 800..369-2850
1,J.se()f niltive plants or the restor~- plants, provides plant-based educa-iJ' .www.nebpress.com
ti9nof nativ~plantcommunities in tional information and offers com- .', ~====;========!J
Nebraska. .' . '.. ' munity landscape planning Ser-' .,....----,------,----"-'---,-'----"-'-'---'---,-------.,.-'---'-----'-"-'---,---,-..;.;..,.--...-'"..,.
Conimendation Award vices, . 1 .

Kardell naked
to Who's rwli'O
" ¥egan K~rdeil of W~y~ehas
been notified ofher'sele(:tion to the
2005-2006 Edition of Who's' Who
Among Outstanding High School
St\ldent~. She was also' name~ tp
who's Who ~uring her sophoD1ore
year of high school.

Only five percent of high school
students are honored annually.
Her biography will appear in' the
2005-2006 . Who's Who Among
Outstanding High School

.' Students."
Megan, who will be 'a senior at

Wayne High School, is involvedin
one acts; musical; choir, jazz choir,
band, jazz band and FBLA.

Megan is the daughte:r of· Virg
andJa;n Kardell and granddaugh
ter ofVrrgil and Verna K8.rdelland
Irma Baier all of Wayne. .

Participants in the Wayne Head Start Fatherhood Event, the Grea~ilugHwit~were fathers and their children. A break-
. fast wa~serVedfor the group before the bugbunt. ' .',,' ' .' ,

Winside News
. Dapa Ba'rgstadt 286-4316

FUN NIGHT
Summer Rec Fun Night \'\'ill be

held Sunday, Aug~ 6 at6:30 p.ll!:.
Parents' play' baH against: the

lpds. Boys' andgu.ls: are as}(ed to .. '
bring in and, hand in .clean 1,J.ni
forms;, ,

'Hotdogs and drink,S will be pro
vided.Parents should bring side,.,
dishes. .' ....,' . ,. '

, l'his event will be held at the
.. ballpark., ;'
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Disaster jJlan. .

Work continues on' a disas~
ter plan that can be used
in case the Pandemic flu
hits this area or other dis~'

asters. A meeting was held
on Monday at the fire hall
in Wayne. Members of
Northeast Nebraska Public
Health Department are
facilitating the meetings•
Anyone wanting more
information on Pandemic
flu can visit: ww.cdc.gov
and www.pan~emicflu.gov

NNPHD will alsQ be hold~ ,
ing upcoming toWn hall
meetings to encourage and
assist businesses arid iil.di~
viduals in the planning ,',~
process. Anyone int¢rest~d
can call NNPHD'at 375~:t
2200 for tools to help' them
plan as well. ,.' ,:;

August is
Purple H~art

Month

Nebraska State
College Board 9~

• 'j':' .,o~, .,.

Trustees meetI:Qg
to convene via ':,
videocollference

Governor Daye :ijeineman signed
a proclamation declaring the
month-of August as Purple Heart
Month.

There were approximately 20
people in attendance for. the sign
ing, including State Commander
Carl Marks and Commander, Lyle
Thomas of l'jorfolk Post 681. .

There. are only four Military
Orders of the Purple Heart Posts in

.' Nebraska. They are ill Li~c:oln,
Oma)1a, Grand Island and Po~t.681

in Norfolk. ,,i 'Lf, "
The' PPl;lt welcome anyone' in

nOJtheast Nebraska to bea iDem-
" "," • 1.'1' '

b,er of' the Post)n NoJ,"folk.
Presently there ar~ ,members from
Stanton, Newman Grove, Scribner,
Wayne and South Sioux City.

,The group mee,ts the fir~t

Monday of each month. Anyone
interested in joining is asked to
contact Lyle Thomas, Russ K:ernick
or Chuck Hammond at Norfolk.

Worried About Identity Theft?

-Avoid canylng your social security card with you.
• Order and review your credit report annually. .

• Y~ea paper sIn:edder to dispose ofSensitived9f1ll11ents.
; '.- -: '. ; ., -: -.' ., ,'.

- Add IdentitY TheftCoverage to yourAuto-Owners;'
Homeowners policy. '. . ' ;', :!':";

V#uto-Ownen r'"'l.ran~~ ;,,' )
Northeast Nebraska Insurance.Agency

Wayne·375·2696 • Wakefield-287-3171 ..
Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge·283-4282 • Emerson-695-269~ .
South SiouxGity·494-1356 .'

Barnyard:
-PG-

I;very Night 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:00 p.m.

Weekday Matinee 3:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday

Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.
NO PASSES

Talladega
Nights·

The Ballad 01
Ricky Bobby ,

-PG-13-

Every Night 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:15 p.m.

Weekday Matinee 3:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday

Matinees 1:00 &. 3:15 p.m.
NO PASSES.

L ..J

•

iJ.4 Main, Wayne '.
402,.375-2600

The Wayne
Herald'

-Banks
-Doctors

, -Hospitals
i-Landlords

.: ~Merchants

,-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

'-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

~19.Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

-ASE Certified
-Complete Ca,r & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
" ·Computer Diagnosis
:." 1'; -. ~ _'. '!,

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES ,.,

MIming Shopper
/'" L,. •

SERVICES

-.-~~- ACTION CREDIt---I.
112 EAST 2Nt STREET (402) 375·4808
P.O. BOX 244 ..,. (BBB) 3?5-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7B7 fA. (402)375-1915

YAMAHA,
JI-C Kawasaki

. Let the good tim\:\ roll.

',~HONDA
. Come tide with us.

, -Motorcycle$ -Jet Skis
-Snowmoi)ile$

,'Ba'B,
':.~';:>" C~l!·c.··.le
, ' ,.;,,: ',~;o:
SOD Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
:relephon~='371·9151

Lathe &Mill Work; .
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24.Hr. Service •. Portable Welderj

:Pivot Bridge~ & Steel Feed Bun~
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.; "

8 am· Noon Sat .
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 Wes~ of Wayne.

SERVICES

AmleNOlto

tai
, Lan7B,od,neD

Broker. GRI, C.R8 -, SaI.l;8 A8BOcla~
375-3378 _ 375·1473

• •
" .

REAL ESTATE ,

SALES a: MANAGEMENT

201 Main St..
Wayne, NE
375-1477

Hi.ii:.
anolle@bloorimet.col1l

1'ttI!iIII:.' ,

cairl.e ChristeJl.sCa ~.1 streallysales.com 1'rl.8ha Hansell '
Sales Assocla.... Balca Associate·,

37ti-485f 6~'06:7.:

.. parre!l.flJ~lberth ~~a'l'oker: .... ."
·-'5·r;'(4P~J37S"'32g5:,[I.~~<'f

Dale Stoltenberg. Br.oker
(402) 585'-4604 •

. Amy Schweers ~ A~Emt

. (402) 37575482

.iJIIj~
e' '" C H A .... Ii e
PAR·TNERS

. w·.·llr rt.r b.II .-.~ltCi.

. 112 WEST 2ND STREET /}
PROFFSSIONAL BUILDING· BBB

WAYNE, NE 66767 -r
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

800·457·2134 NMhom N""''' "WI""

Join the Century Club
Are you 55 ,

O{ better?
. Free personalized

checks.
No charge on·

money'orders.
No charge on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers~

•

The State National .
Bank ~ Trust Company

. " Wayne, NE 6~7B7. (402)375-1130

··CopingWith disaster-related stress,·
;",' ,~, 't' , .:, ' .. ' " ~. .. ~

The emotion;J conseq~~~ces:of;;/fight~rs and rescue workers on the- fered losses may be likely to experi- Emphasize that .the; , '~;e'not
disasters, such as the fires in west- front , lines," said Dr. Blaine' en~e at least orie of several common responsible for what happened;
ern Nebraska, can be far-reachi,rig Shaffer, Chief Clinical Officer for emotional responses:' anger, hold and hug them frequently.
and long-lasting. .' the division of Behavioral Health fatigue, loss of appetite, sleepless- People seeking help can contact

Mental health experts say that" Servi~'eli in the.Nebraska .Itealth 'ness, nightmares, '. depression, their region office or a local mental
stress can surface in many forms, a,i::u;l Human Services System inability to concentrate,! hyperac- health proVider. Region offices and
and it often appears weeks or even (HaSS). People. should know that tivity or increased alcohol or dIug phope .' numbers are listed. OJ} the
months a;fter the traumatic event. sometimesi,t'a helpful to talk with use. ,HHSS website: www.hhss.ne.

"Everyone who is part of a disas: someone about it." Mental health experts suggest a gov/beh/nebhrgb.htm
, ter. is affected in some way, Disasters can leave people feel- number of ways to relieve the
, whether they're victims or tIre- ingexJ:1austed. Those who have suf- 'sym:ptoms of emotional distress:

• Talk about yoUr feelings and
experie~ces with family, friends
and neighbors. Friends and family
are good medicine, and sharing
commpn experiences helps people
overcome anxiety and f(;lelings of
helplessness.

- People shotlld take, care of A meeting of the Board pf
themselves so they can help and Trustees of the Nebraska State
listen to others, if necessary. Colleges will convene via video-con-

- Get back into daily routines as ference at 10 a.m. on Aug. 9 atthe
soon as you can and maintain a following sites:
healthy diet. Try to get plenty of Chadron State College Student
sleep~ Center, 10th & Main, Scottsbluff

- Get some physical exercise Room; Lincoln- Executive
every day. Building, 521 S 14th Street, Suite'
. - Children are particularly vul- 103; McCook-Community
nerable to emotional str~ss after a Hospital; 1301 East H Street;
disaster. Their stress symptoms Omaha~PeterKiewit State Office
may include excef$sive fear of the Building, 1313 Farnam Street,
dark, crying, fear of being alone Room 207; Scottsbluff-Panhandle
and constant worry. Reassure chil- . ,Learning Center, 4502 Avenue t,
.dIen that they ar~ safe. Encourage High Plains Room. . ,.
them to talk about their fears. Locally, the meeting will also

. convene via video-conference at
Wayne State College in Wayne-:
Qonn,ell" fI.a,.!l,. nnMajpJ:;tr.~t.
Room 021.. ';" : '.
" An Executive Session may !;Ie
heldinconjunction with this B'6afd
of Trustees meeting; .'

1 .

.Spethman
\ Plumbing
.Wayne, Neb.raska

JimSpethman '

375-4499

For All
.Your

Plumbin"
,. Needs
Contaef:

WE STRIVE FOR.
QUALITV SERVICE

, ,,' "":' . - -' ,,-, '

• PlumQing
• Drain Cleaning

• Tre'nchjng&
Backhqe Work

.. .

206 Main. Wayne, NE • 402.375.3385
Qualit, Representation

For Over 48 rearsl

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING.. . .
~ , ~ , ' "

-Farm Sales .Ho~e Sales "
-Farm. Management ' ;

MJB!~~T

}SIAOBJ :
: ' .. ';""; -"',

•., ''o

FOR
RENT

r

EnroUin the Building Construction, Electromechanical,
HVAC or EleCtrician programs at Northeast in Norfolk. '

We will prepare you for these well paying careers

with extensive hands, on training. There's only a
, . few openings lefti~ these popular programs.

Call toda~1

Northeast
com mun I t Y ., col leg e

Classes beginAugust 14th!'
.Cali 844-721S or (800) 348~~033, exl 7215

horthea.stcol!ege.com, .

Pre'PC1refora'rewarcJj6~l
career today!' '. \

111 WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696 '

-A.,fo -Home .-Life
-H~alfh -Farm'

, '., ,- !' \

402-375~3470
118 W. 3rcl St.'

Sel'\fingthe needs 9f,
Nebnlskans for over 50 years.

l.ncl~pen~ent Agent
, .. I·, .

104 West Second WaYrJe

375-4718

Kathol &
Associates P~C.

'INSURANCE c' ,

ACCOUNTING
" .

Complete
lnsuranceServices

-Auto-Home ~Life

:,~Farm -Business-Crop

~ir):!s:;:££:
Gary Boehle· Steve Muir

303 Main ~ Wayne 375~2511

Rusty Parker,
Agent,I!::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::=====:==!J.. ,

~~~lQJrlfjl)i;~~~
,, .' P'uhlic ,
Accountant

6B . The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 3, 2006r··········..·c::()u~on ~.lIIII!I ..,,!III
.I,Perm or H-..ir C~lor speCial~~li Ir S....'5·.···00 O~t ..;I ,. 'I

• Wal~ In ofbyAppointment.;
II Coupon ayaiJableon website' I
jo$ephsColl~.com·. IIWoIk oone by $fudenIs supervised by !loElnsed fnstNctor.

• Hastings Grand Island Keainey North Platte ..
1463-1357 381-8848 ' 234-6594' 532-4664 3
1828 W. 2nd305W. 3rd 2213Cer4laAve. 107wan 202
...............Coupon..
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INVESTMENT CENTIF;RS
\:IF AMERiCA, INC•.

ME"",.I:" ,....D•••.-a
We lUiow the territory.

10000-019474

May Lose Value
l',Ia,Bank Guarantee

Rod Hunke
, investment Repre~entative

located at:
151 National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 Member ~
WAYNE, NE 68787' 402-375-2043 FDIC L:J

www.lmsbwaVDe.com "'"

Through Invj:~tmentCenters of
America, Inc" youhave acc~ss to a \
WIDE VARIE'{Y of ipvestment
services, including: '

o Rlltirement Planp.ing , .
• Education Funding
o LumpSum Distr~bution
'0 Estate Planning , '
o Port,foHo Review

All pl~niJig~ery'iccs canhelp put you
•ill CONTROL OF yOUR FlNANCIAL
FUTURE.

UNION PACIFIC, North Americo's largest rai ro
mode. This makes us on excellent place fo stort and grow your career

, Track Maintenance/laborer, "
North Platli~, NE -Grand Island, NE •Ogallala, NE· Northport, NE -Sidney, NE

. Kearney, NE •Gothllnburg, NE ' ,

; Train Service
North Platte, NE - S. Morrill, NE

CAREER PATH to lOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER
Earn up to $40,000 first year and up to $75,000 in fulure year$.

Apprentice Freight Car Repairer
, '., North Platte, NE , ; ,".

locomotive Electronic Technkicin-biesel Electrician
, ' North Platte, NE ,

Machinist Helper ,Work Equipment Mechanic
, North Platte, NE ..' North Platte, NE

Diesel Mechanic
, N9rth Platte, NE

Union Pacific offers a competitive compensation ond benefits packoge,

To ioin our dynamic, challenging and diverse learn apply immediotely online at www.~p.coni [select
"Jobs at UP' then 'View positions"l ~ .

BUILDING AMERICA'

An Equol Opportunily Employer

,.

" '

Inve~tment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), meml;>er NASD,

,SIPC, is 0'01 affiliated witli First
, . Nattona'i Bank of Wain~.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered, through ICA,a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insuran~e ag~ncies are: .

Dave's Electric
Dave Haney

-Licensed Electrical Contractor
, ,- Residential

- QoriJmercial - Farm ,
-Over20 Years of Experience

402-375..2541k' I .,.,' '. '. {

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERViCES PORTFOI,.IO REVIEW UFE INSURANCE

"'~l:

If you need your oWh meat processed, give us a'caIL,'''.',
We'll schedule an appointment." '

Call to schedule a no~obligation

:1;', "appointment with Rod Hunke,
Investment Representativ~, to find out
how you can receive a personalized
fin'lllcial, review.

COME IN

'i FOR'YOUR PERSONALIZED'

INVESTMENT

REVIEW.

Planning aParty? ,',~
Wehave::

• Meat & Cheese Trays,· Deli Meats • Side ,Salad~

More fair' photos arid results will be
,"publishedin.theAug: 10 Berald,"

, , \

'rhe Wayne Herald, ThQ.rsc:lay,August 3, 20Q6

"Apply in pel-soil .. 3,318, 23rd St. Columbus, NE
"oj- call~dY'o.rRi~h·at40:2-56J-I,884.,Equal0pP9rtunity ~mploy~r.

PRODU'CE MANAGER'
Full Time/Days (includingwe,e~ends). S?~,king CJU,i;l1 ity,consdQu$ incJivi~ual
wit\l management ,experience to hei\4'the 6 member team ir;' t~e Pro.
duce Departmerlt voted "Best of Cqlympu,s",Jdeal can~idat~ w,i11 have
strong customer service skills,' prodlJ'ceknowledge; experiencewi~h
inventory and cost contr91 plus a grea(work ethic; ',' ,'i ,:' :;,
,Sal~ry, ~,()'1~~' ~s~t~ntJal, ,,?~)1 f~1I bj~ne~~ :p~~ka~e!~,

We also h:aveopenings fQ~':'Night'C'rew ~ :FTipT,
Gro~~ry, QeJ,!. P'ro~'~s~ Cler'J<s - FT/PT, & C;ashiers- FT/PT'

If you arelooldrig fo, a tatee';~ not just a' ,.•
je>b. and yo~ wan,t,r09q1' ff>r advancement.
SUPER SAVER ;s the place to !>el, '

... ,; ~ . '''.,

Jl
,

. j c?{) '~""'~i·.':' i.",:';" "" \~, . I' ..: >,~ J.' :.' "~t~

,"Kid$" of all ages enjoyed the aCtivities at the 2006'
'Wayne County Fair. Music was provided by anum-'
berof groups (above and below), food was plenti-'
ful ,. directly above and to the right, an4 the cat

, nival gaines kept fair-goers busy. Hot; dry weath-
er did not seem to deter large crowds from attend-:
ing this year's fair. More fair photos arid results
will be published in the Aug. 10 Herald.

,~ r-
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Tiered Money Market Account,
Better Rates, Because You Deserve It!'

6anking with us has never been easier!

Local 402·337·0323
Toll Free 877-203·0063

Member

FDIC

,

APY.
Less than $5,000.00 1.50%
$5,000.00 but less than $25,000.00 3.80%
$25,000.00 but less than $50,000.00 4.00%
$50,OOO~00 but less than $75,000.00 4.15%
$75,000.00 and over 4.25%

Visit us online at www.fsbrandolph.com.
or'stop by our office at 102 E. Broadway Randolph.

APYs are accurate as of 07/31/06. Rates may change after the account is open. Fees could reduce earnings on
account. Minimum balance required to open and obtain APY Is $1,000.00. APY ~ Annual Percentage Yield.

. . jr-'-"tru........~t-.
~A1J'f

\ ,r

Offer expires 8/31/06..
Certain restrictions may.apply. '
, See store for details.

"

I

Sale Price $49.99.
. " -.!

wI 24. Mo. Contract

The new Kyocera Strobe,
'. the phone that lets you

take yoursocial network wherever you go.
This all-in-one phone c()mes fully ,

eqI,Jipped with QWERTY keypad and' C IIfal
A,xcess Instant Mesraging. .• wireless

:1 ;.'

'1'he Wayne' H:erald,T!iursday, Au~st 3,2006; ~.

···2006·Wa~ne}to'lInty.Fair·
, ' i- ,I, ~ , '}!'

, ~ .

713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk,. NE
, Hours:
M-F 9 .. 6pm
Sat 9-4pm

"-'-,:.-,.'

DESIGN CENTER

',',CARPEr • VINYL. WOOD

CE'RAMIC. LAMINATE,- PAINT
".' . ; " -,

WALLCOVERING- .. WINDOW COVERING

I.
I

8B
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Engagements~

Briese .:...- Nolte
Shandi Lane Briese and Daniel

James Nolte have announced their
engagement and upcoming mar
riage.

The couple is planning an Aug.
19, 2006 wedding at' Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The bride-to-be fs the daughter
of Todd Briese ,of Klemme, Iowa
and Valerie Briese of Concord. She
is a 2004 graduate of Laurel
Concord Public School, and has
attended Wayne State Collage for
two years. She will be continuirig
her education to get her Bachelors
Degree in Nursing at Mount Marty
College in Yankton this fall. She is
currently employed at PremIer
Es~atesCare Center in Wayne.

The groom-to·be is the son of
Richard and Pam Nolte of Wayne
and the grandson of Wilbur and
Phyllis Nolte of Warne. He isa
2000 graduate of' Wayne High
School. In 2004 he earned his
degree iIi Building Construction at
Northeast Community College. He
currently is the owner of Nolte
Construction of Wayne.

Donald and Violet Schumacher
of Norfolk will celebrate their 50th
wedding imniversary on Satvrday, "
Aug. 5 with a fanilly dinIier. '

The couple's family inCludes
Valerie and, Mike Voigt of Sioux
Falls, S.D., David and Lisa
Schumacher of Norfolk, Daniel ~nd
Pam Schumlicher of Austin; Texas
and Valisa and Reggie Juracek of
Creighton. The couple has 12
grandchildren.

Donald Schumacher and Violet
Klutma,n were married Aug. '5"
1956 at Immanuel Lutheran
Ch,urch in Osmopd. Donald gradu
ated from Wayne State College I.\lld
was the band director for a number
ofyears.

G.reetings may be sent to the cou
ple at 1404 Bel AirRo~d, Norfolk,
Neb. 68701. ' ,

. """ - . . .

Jim &,Deb Youngmeyer
of rural Wayne ,will be

celebrating their
301/1 Wedding Anniversary

Augu~t8;2006, '
The cquplehas /,Jeen blessed

with, three sons: Matt and his,wife;
Kristin of Minot, North Dakota;

Kevin ofAlamogordo, New
,"'lexico; and Jason at hQme.

Cards may be sent to the
couple i:;lt their home addre,ss:.

57602 848th Road
'Wayne, NE 68787

Mr. and Mrs. S~h~acher",

Card shower
, ,

reqqested fo..
Schumachers

Join Today
And Enjoy

July And August

FORFREE*

useful marketable I>kills, learning
teamwork and self-motivation.
, Last on oUr list are the "Health"

life skills - living and being. Here
youth lea,rn to make healthy life
style choices and to deal with
stress in positive ways. They learn
about disease prevention and per
sonal safety. As part of the "being"
they become individuals with self
esteem, self, responsibility, charac
ter, and' self discipline.

All these life skills are so impor
tant to our youth. Each of their 4~

H pJ;ojects and activities contribute
in one way or more to their skills.
So as you~ee or experience the
very busy time before and during
county fair, be aware ofall the won
derfullife skills the youth are gain
ing through this very important
work in 4-H. As you can see, there
is so much more to 4·H projects
than 'just the ribbon or premium
money the youth receive. The life
skills gained will remain with the
youth long after the busy county'
fair time comes to an end.
\ For more information on ways to

incluq,e they04th in your life in
these valuable 4-H activities, con
ta~t your local office of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension.

The power to amaze yourself,·

, Curves is a great place to lose weight, get fit and have fun this
summer, And now yO,u'll only hflve to spend 30 minutes (and
,aiotless money) to do it You'll just hate to see summer go.

Bright Eyes
Daycare.

NOW OPEN
Accepting All
Ages, on FOiJd

Program, Licensed
Call Kristy at

402-833-5443
729 Walnut, Wayne

OveIg;soo
locations

worldWide.

curves.com

, "Offer~(lll firsf.enro1Jrnent,mtnimuml?JIlll c.dprogram 5ervia:feepaJdattimeofenroDment.Nal.validwith Il:llYother offer. Valldonly atpartidpatma
locations through 8/:z612006.,Cl2006 Curvl$lnieInaUofl;lll ,

(402) 833-5182
1020Main

Wayne, NE 68787

HOURS:
Monday - Thursday:
6:00 am - 9:00 am
11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3:3,0 pm - 7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:00 am

11:00 am to 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a,m. - 10:'00 a,m.

\ , , '

1 Briefly Speaking-------.....,
f Bauermeister family reunion set for Aug. 13
" AREA - The 75th anniversary ofthe,Bauer~eisterreunion will be

SundaY; Aug. 13, at the Daniel Pufahl farm, 56176 E. Highway 275,
east of Norfolk. The 12:30 p.m. potluck dinner will be followed by a
program on the history of thefamily. There will be games and activi...
ties for all. Heirloom family photos are welcome.

~iano students atttended
Summer Music Olympics,

r,'ration,' S,ocial skills, conflict reso
fution, accepting differences, con
fern for others, empathy, sharing

f
nd how to create nurturing rela-
iOllShips. . \

The "Hands" life skills include
~iving and working. Here they

,learn the importance of volunteer
lng, l~arn to be leaders and to be
:responsible, and ,learn the impor
tance of contributing to the group.
~e doing that, they are gaining

Se~er3J piano ~tud~nts of Mrs. Intermediate Three. "
. l¥arcile Uken ofWayne took part in Students receiving e:l{cellent rat~
,\Nebraska Music Olyml?ics held' ingsand silver medals were:
. '.!uIy21-22 at Omah,a. ,- ,-" Sylvia Jager and Ben J;G1:dri ot,

j' Students receiviIig superior rat- Wakefield-- Ell;imenta,ry One. , '
ings, and, awarded trophies for Jessica Biermann, Jackson
pilmo 1;olos were Hannah Belt, Blankenau, Sabrin/\ Hochstein,
Mason Forsberg of Laurel, Erica Holcomb and Jared Peterson
Breanna Kallhoff, Emily Matthes, - Elementary Two.
Marta Pulfer, Alexis Reinert and Courtney Davie and' Angie
Andrea Torres :..- Elementary One. Nelson - Elementary Three.

Joe Burrows, Joel Litchfield and 'Alex Arneson, Jenna Pieper and
Hattie Phelps -;- Elementary Two. Elle Schramm - Intermediate

Erica Brandow of Laurel, One.
Katelyn Matthes, Emily Nelson, JoAnn Par~er ~ Intermediate
Brittney ,Peterson, Nathaniel Thr~e.' "
Phelps and Elisabeth Torres - •Emily Bruflat and Kendra Liska
Elementary Three. were awarded Special Certificates

Kendra Liska and Sawyer Ja~er of Distin~tion for outstanding
- Intermediate One. work. '

Ben Bruflat, Dacia Dickey, ,Students playing in Junior
Stephanie Klein of Wakefield and Virtu,oso and Virtuoso Division
EI~sa Robinson - Intermediate were given a ratingand were eligi-
Two. ble for the competitive part of the

Emily Bruflat -VIrtuoso. Olympics.',
Piano duets -' Superior - Ben A First Place Winner is chosen in

Bruflat and Jacob pulfer these divisions to play in a noon
, Honor Recital.

Emily Bruflat, daughter of Alan
and Madge BrUflat was the winner
of the VIrtuoso division. She played
"Fantasie Impromptu op' 66" by
Chopin.

The board also recognized the
number of yelirs she bad played in
the Suwmer OlymRics and congrat
ul~ted her on her continued study
this fall at Nebraska Wesleyan
University. I '

Emily was awarded a trophy and
a cash prize.

•
IIII••••

Cards can be sent to him at:
Wakefield Health Care Center

306 Ash Street.'
Wakefield. NE 68787

CARD SHOWERfor
Myron Tullberg

, on his 75th Birthday',
'Saturday, August 6, 2006

awards narrative to prepare, ,"Wall ,
of Fame" pi~tures to print, ttophie,a ,
to inventory, judges materials to
prepare, back tags and livestock
stall signs to make, stall assi@-'
ments to complete, Round Rpbhi
and Herdsmansbip judges to, coli')
tact. )

The)ist goes on anq, OIi. It is II
busy time for everyone involved~;;;

But it reminds me of another verY
long 11St. That if!! the list of {.ife
Skills developed through 4·H acti:v~
itie8. As 1 see the youth working
WIth their parents and thelt leiid;.,
ers, and often other family meb;t'r
bers as well, I see the yoiith devel-<
oping these very important life·
skills.•.skills that will make tbeni
successful ,family members aii.d.,
also valued members of the wo~~
force and of their communities. "

What are the life skills I see:
being developed during this btisy~
fair time? They are divided in ~o
the four segments of 4-H: He;l.d,
Heart, Hands, Health. ,

Under the "Head" life skills are
thinking' and managing. As the
youth work on their projects' and
activities, they are leiirning to
learn, making decisions, solving
problenis, thinking critically and
providing service as they learn.
They are also setting goals, plan-,
niIlg and organizing to reach those
goals, learning to use their,
resources wisely, keeping records'
and learning resiliency.' '

Under the "Heart" related life
skills, they are learning to care anq;
to relate. Important skills, they
gain include communication, coop-'

I IE

Summer Clearance
011 tho Main Floor '

CQntinues •.•
Save 35..50%:

gUSll

1Regular Store
, Hours Will
:Resume Afte

Construction

nursing home when they visit next
time,. One Dad' was lamenting the
favorite cat that made an unfortu-'
nate trip across the highway. Of
course, several parents think their
kids won't have their projects done
on time.

In the office' we are preparing,
too: The list of things to do is long -

205 'Main St., Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1511

Hours:
J"

, , M-T-W-F 9-5:30wa,n 'S T~~i~9~~8

Home'Baked Goodiesl
, ' " " , , ";',-'~=,=,=,==,"it,.

::;;-~ ...,~. /-...;::::;:::::

•

~,

Purchase one PQir 01

learance' hoes. /,

,and get the second pair 01 eqUal
I,
II

an anniversary truck,
,

youwouldn't hesitate

If she said she wanted

Purcha$e One
at $5 •$10,~ '$15'· $20 and get second item 01

equal 0' lesservalue' !! .

Coof Off With
A':SMoothie
or Frappe

The Diamond Center - Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street- Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804- 1-800-397-1804'
www.flowersnwine.com

New RanchBLT
Chicken Salad!

;Grilled or Crispy

, i

It's time for the ~ounty fair
r was at the fairgrounds last

, night and I heard and saw so many
different things. '

One Mom was talking about her
daughter's sewing projects, an aunt
was helping with new techniques.
Some of the JUlllor Leaders were
telling what they were making to

, put in a big basket to take to the

l' ,"
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3'rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LU,THERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, ." 9 ~.m.;

S-unday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN '
(PMA Glenn ~etzmanh) ,

Sunday: Coffee fellowship, 9:30;
Worship Service, 10:30.

(Week ofAu~. 7 -~1)

1 Meals served daily at noon ' ,
For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread, '

2% milk and coffee .
Monday: Chi~ken fried steak,

Parmesan b.utter potato, spinach &
sauce, dinner rl;lll, applesauce.
Tu~sday:Roast beef,' mashed

potatoes & gravy, green beans,
Dump cake. .

Wednesday: Turbetti,
California blended vegetables, 'lbp
Hat salad, cranberry juice, bar. .

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravY, beets;
sauerkraut salad, pudding~ . ,

Friday: Fish nuggets, baked
potato, peas & carrots, pineapple,
mandarin orange.

, UNJTED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants - Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
~.~;~! Fellowship time .to,}P:}1ow.!:
1V~4pesday: Pastor .l~ '.f}~~cej
Of;lic~" 1. p.ll),.;,_COun<;l! mc:letlng,~

7:30 p.m.
I

Senior Center

Congregate
MealMenu~

1t'.. Oonqld' E.
(" tI'f,').'. ' .Koeber, .
~ '·,\0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Mai!l Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

Wayne lIerald
114 Main • Wayne .·402-375-2600

\

The

FREDRICKSON OIL CO~
!"iighway15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone:. (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313 i. . .... '. ..··lIiu/liiRoYAlll

(conoco) .Uri?,ZirrJ BFG;;;t;icH
~~";;;';;=~·r..

Tank Wagon SerVice· Auto Repair· AiignmentBalance

Hoskins _

Dixon_~~__

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin B~lt, pastor) . .

Sunday: ~orship Service, 9:30
a.m.

Saturday: "The Continentals, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 '
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Senior High Youth Group, Evening
Bible Study and Children's Choir, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Adult Bible
Study/ Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Jam~sMcCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Omaha
Archdiocese Council of Catholic
Women Service Day at Sacred
Heart Parish in Norfolk, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Contemporary
Worship se,rvice with Communion,

6:39 p.m. Sunday:' Worship with

CommUnion ~nd' baptism, 10:30
a.m. Monday: Socbl Ministry
Committee, 7. p.m. Wednesday:
Quilt Day, 9:30a.m.; Property
Committee, 8 p.m. Thursday:
Video on local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN p.m.; Education Committee, 7 p.m.
(Rodney Rixe,pa:stor), Saturday: Healing Service, 5;45

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. p.m.; Worship serVice with
Tuesday: Worship at Battle C;reek Communion, 6:30 p.m.

Nursing Home, 1:30 p.m,. , W-: -d .
Thursday: Ladies BreaKfast, 9' InsI e-.......---_
a.m.; Worship at the Meadows, 1:30 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
p.m. 218 Miner St.

ZION LUTHERAN (Pastor Thilothy Stecldirig)'
(Lynn Riege, pastor) . Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 ~.m.;

Sunday: Sunday School, ~:15 Sunday School and fellowship"
a.m.; Worship Service with 9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:

Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Biblical Greek,
Communion, 10:30 a.m. 8.

Wakefield'__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 E.ast ofWa~e
(Willie Bertrand, ,pastor)

Sunday: Outdoor Service at St.
Paul, 10 a.m.; Qinner and fellow
ship to follow the morning worship;
No servj.ces at Immanuel.

Quality Food
Center

d

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Thompson
'Cha'pel
FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Neb~a$ka - 402-287-2633

~PAR'MERSS~<B"'"
.' '. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

II
The State National Bank

'and Ttust Company
Wayne, N~ - 402-37.5-1130 - Member FDIC

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.in.
, ' '

nursery, newborn 'through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
Adult Prayer.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

.Sunday: Worship service, 11
a.m.; Potluck, noon.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Wors;Wp Service, 8 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) I

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org
, Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

Confessions one-half hout before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: The
Transfiguration of the Lord.
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.m. M()llday: No Mass;
Knights Of Columbus meeting,
Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass,8 a.m.; Facilities
& Maintenance Committee <Vision)
meeting, rectory meetm'g room, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Teachers and aides of Religious
Education in-service, rectory meet
ifig room, 7 p.m. Thursday: Mass,
8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev:.Mary Tyler BrQW!le,
pastor)

Sunday:' Holy Communion:
Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Carroll United
Methodist Women, 9 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http:l(www.geocities.coml
HeartlandiAcres/1262
(Bill Clia~e, Intenm pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor),

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 . a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and,
W6ishlp;'ld:36~""'" cr" ,,'°))o,," r;~t
..::z.:::,:'~ -~'-'~'''''''''- "'1" :},;'.";- ; •.,. ~~-' -,.'.,." ·"''''''.i ~ .,..: -.''''' ~ ';"; - ~'~'1

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, Pjlstor)
(I)ennis Wood, .
Minister to Youth)
web site,: http://www.blomnet.

CONCORDIA LVfHERAN comlchurchlwakecov
(Karen Tjarks,TEEM) e-mail: wakecov

Sunday: No Sunday School @bloomnet.com,
through the summer - classes Sunday: MOl11ing Worship, 10
resume Sept. 10; Worship with a.m:; Worship at Wakefield Health
Cbnimuniqn; 10:45 a.m, Monday: Carl Center, 2:45 p.m.;' Executive
Concordia Council meets, 7:30 p.m. Board, 6' p.m.; C.E. Board, 1:01 \
Monday: Vacatipn Bible School at p.m. Tuesday: Ladies meet for'
United Methodist irl LaureL prayer, 9 a.m.; Video on" Local'
Friday: Siouxland Bloodmobile Cable, 10 a.m.' 'an4 i' p.m.
Will be in La,urel, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. . W~dnesday: Board and Spouse'

Bible' Study, ~ p.m. Thurs4ay~
Men's Bible Study at Tacos & More,
7 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of toWn
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Outdoor ~ervice at St.
Paul, lQa.in.; Dinner and fellow
shiP to follow the l11orningworship.
No services at Immanuel.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(~astorTodd'Thelen) .

Carroll ~

Allen _

Concord _

,
!"

I'

t, ,
i;
1-'-

Cell - 369·2977 '
Sunday: Worship Service, 10:15

a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Saturday: Clean-up at Cross
P~int, 8 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Ninth
Sunday after Pentecost. Holy
Communion. Worship service, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship after
each service. Tuesday: WlC Clinic,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Disciple Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Wayne
Trustees, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan ,,
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) ,
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible Class, 9:15. Monday: LYF
Tubing, 6 a.m.; Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Elders,
7:30. Tuesday: Adult Class, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Men's, Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies, Aid
Brunch,9.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, ,lQi
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50~,
Thursday: The()cratic ~inist,ry,

School, 7:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,:
8:20. Saturday: Congregatiol};
Book Study, 9a.m., ~

1 ) ~r

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD ";
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor);

Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;,

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber). ,
oslc@oslcwayne.org . ,j,

Saturday: Praye~ Walkers, 8:3di
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday;);
Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.ni.~J'

,; ~1:~!~~~·~~~;1
p... m.; , ExecutiVe ". C.0.. mmlttee, 61."
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &'j.
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting;!
9:30; Outreach Committee, p.m,t,
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7'
a.m. Thursday: ,Quilting Group,
9:30 a.m.; Youth & Family Ministry
Committee, 5:30 p.m.; Prayer
Partners, 7. ,.II

John Deere
100 Series
'Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne,'NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
" Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

Vel's' ,
Bakery

309 Main Sfreet
375·2088

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
33Years

QUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
~. it Bus. 375-3424, '

Auto PARTS Home 375-2380

i:
\.
i

.i!'
------------'------~,." I

~'. s .,

A'ADaJCYrll5
Inspirational 9reetings

Cards .• Gifts • Bqoks .' Music

Catroll, .NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867 ,

Home: (402~ 5~5"4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

TWrr Feeds, Inc.,
I-_c_om_p_,e_te_d_a_iry_·,_s_w_in_e_,_c_att_l_e_,P_O_u_lt_ry_f_ee_d_s----i (.

.Learningfro~
I . .

• . I .

115 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

NORTHEAST
'NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Jan Chinn; MSE, LMHP, epC
Robin Claussen, ~MHP

First National Bank
of Wayne

(I

, 1,

-Child &- Adolesce~t Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
.Depressi~n &Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne. In the .6ankFirst Building

LAUNDRY + COLORS =LEARNING .

, \
,111. West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAl
INSURANCE
AGENT

, '

Family Dentis{ry
Dr_;Burrows

UlctlJ.tare!

PAC' N' SAVE

••J~

Turn cho~e~ into leanling activities. A~k your child to
identify colors or count the number ofsocks.
rum everydaymoments into fun learning activities. Help shape your child's world.
For more tips on learning activities for your child visit bornlearning,org - Dial 2-1-1

; -I." .'. ,

,", .-. " - -: ~ _ ' ~".'.' ~,," 't" ., 'I:" " _" r-

"':'IJ3~didviorii( ?fe'art-Ii Syecif;1{is!-s;;·iJnc.,,':

Wayn~ CUnic
')

, . .' t'
www.Nebraska~hildren.org',

108 Pearl Street -Wayne, NE - 375-4555
.. 21st year of servic? to you!

Tom's Body'&
Paint Shop, Inc.~

WE;ti\ATE. Dan &D?Ug ,,6se·. 9,,'
"e:5J' "Owners ,~ .

, "

" Discount Supermarkets
Home Owne~ & Operated

1115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE - 375-1202
M()n.-13at~,7':30am- 10pm, Sun., Sam :' 8pm

2C Thursday, August 3, 2006'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ChristiaIl)
mo East 7th St.

www.wayne(~c.org,,. ;~
office@waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynold"" minister)

CALVARY BIBLE , Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
EVANGELlCAL FR.EE Sunday School, 9:30; 'Worship,
502 Lincoln Street 10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
(Calvin,~oeker, pastrir)/ p,.m:; Home Bible Study, 7.
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and . Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.

.Jason ap.d Leslie Gangwish,. Thursday: Home Bible study at
youth leaders) . f various homes, 7 p:m.

Sunday: Adult Sunday School, , "
9:30, a.m.; Worship, 10:30; \1YM FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th 216 West 3rd St.
grade), 7 p.m~ Wednesday: Junior 375-2669
High Youth Group, 7 p.m. (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

\ .: Saturday: CrossPoint· UMHE
FAITH BAPTIST • will hold Clean Up Day from 8 to 11
Independent- Fund~ental a.m. at 1006 Main Street. There
208 E. Fourth St. - are a number of items needing
375-4358 or 355-2285 cleaning, fixing, planting, painting, '
(pastor Ron Lamm) etc. All are welcome. Donuts and

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Subway sandwiches will be provid
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30 ed. For more inforniation, call 833
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service, 8529. Sunday: .Worship with
7:30 p.lli.' . , guest preacher Rachelle McCalla,

9:45 a.m.; Fellowship time, 10:45.
FIRST BAPTIST Wednesday: Sewing Souls' and
400 Main St. I Presbyterian Women will he pack-
www:fi~stbaptistwayne.org ing boxes for Iraqi children, 6:30
(Douglas Shelton, pastor). p.m. Thursday: Worship service

, '. Sunday: Sunday School, Adult on Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m,
and chiIdren's classes, ~:15 a.m.; , -"-
Prayer' and FellowslUp, 10:15; FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Worship, '10:30. Wednesday: Altona
Bible study, 7p.m, 57741847th Road,

Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Parsonage - 375-1291.

'Church Services ~~~_~ ~__---.. ","",--~ ......,;i---~

Wayne _-----
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ORDER ONLINE

TOYS!!!'
And MUC,h "'ore!

Free Delivery in Wayne

Why pay high gas prices to drive out
of town when you can shop local

www.jacobsroom"com

402-833-5332

Looking for Sel~ction?'

Over 300 new wedding sets,
anniversary rings and
remount styles have
arrived at our shop.

Save 20% on any of our new selection
between now and August 31st! ,

Free Parking fOf

pustomers in the
, b~,ck ~f C?l}f shop.

204 Main Street,
., Wayne, NE ..

402-375-25flO
1-800-910-GEMS

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

.,.'."·..,..'· ..'·i ..·..·..··..·
~":.'.'" .' .. ,.. ~.:.':
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The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 3, 2006

SOMETHING
,[)IFFER~NT

~!Jh\lqu·eeit.col1l

Sebadesto
note g~lden

. . . .

allnlversary

Mr. and Mrs. Sebade

, Tom and Marlice Sebade will cel
ebrate their 50th wedding anniver
sary with .. an open house on
Saturday, Aug. 12.

The event will be held from 4 to
7 p.m. at the Veterans' Building in
Oakland. " ,

Their family inlcudes Alan and
REmae (Sebade) Johnson of
Oakland and Kevin, Marilyn
Sebade of Lindsay; Texas and Todd
Sebade and Jess, Nohower of
Columbus. They have five grand
children;

Tom . Sebade ,and Marlice
Zastrow were married Oct. 28,
1956 at St. Luke's Lutheran
Church in Emerson. '.

The honorees request no gifts.
Cards may be sent to them at

2232 East 16th Street, Fremont,
Neb. 68025.

Waynej and their n.ewest member,
John McCall (Tenor), of Wakefield.
They have a new and improved
sound. .

John McCall of Wakefield has a
. powerful' voice similar to David
Phelps, of The Gaither Vocal Band.
He has also written and produced a
HUrricane relief song used to raise
money for the American Red Cross
(Heartland Chapter). His web
address, if you would like to still
help the victims of Hurricane
Katrina is http:/(www.hurricanerelief
song.c~m. FIe is also is the webmas
ter for the group and has put
together an events calendar located
at http://www.forthemaster.com.
You will want to hear this very
accomplished Tenor sing his heart
out for all the right reasons...Jesus
Christ.

Steven Swanson, a native of
Newport and high school graduate
of Springview, studied music com
position at the Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago. When he has
the opportunity and time, Steven
travels with For The Master and
goes by the stage name of
"Stephanos." He recently cut a CD
of gospel, classical, spiritual and
light hearted music, both vocal and
piano. If you ,don't have the CD,
you may pick one' up at Abbey
Christian Book store in Norfolk.
They will also be available at the
concert.

i.' They are all working on a few
new CD projects that should
release by the end of the year,
around Christmas. They will make
great stocking stuffers.

Be sure to see For Tl1e Master
Quartet at the concert in Norfolk at
the Johnny Carson Theater with
special guest Michael English on
Aug. 20 at 6:30 p.ql. The doors open
at 5 p.m. English will be giving a
full concert following the 19cal
quartet.

.,108 H~ Main Street
" 40.1":'375-1404''

. . w.w.w.,:~gw.gYJ.!.~.&Q,ro
BLiZZARD, DOand the elHpse shaped logo~are lr~de~~l'ks 01 Am! D.Q. Corp., Mpls, ~'N
© 2006, PrInted In USA. For use at NMF particIpating ]m;a1J'ons only. ' ' .:

Southern gospel music
to' fill theater in, Norfolk

Sheila Meyer, daughter of Mike
and Michelle Meyer of Wayne, has
received a Holling Memorial Fund
Scholarship for $1,000. She is a
junior majoring in horticulture
landscape design at the University
of Nebraska- Lincoln. She attend~

ed Wayne High School.
Other scholarships awarded to

Meyer for the 2006-07 academic
year at UNL include: Regents
Scholarship, Honors Program Book
Scholarship, Wayne C. Whitney
Memorial Scholarship and Clara S:
TillotsonMemorial Scholarship.

Some of Meyer's achievements
include Honors Ambassadors, peer
mentor~ng, UNL Honors Program,
Residence Hall government, Dean's
List '(fallls'prfu.g 2()65-06): '" i; 1,-,::1·

e r

Sheila ~eyer
•receIves

scholarship

New
Arrivals_.--

. The evening will abound in good
time southern gospel music at a
concert to be held in August. The
event; open to the public for a very
small fee, will be held at the
JolinnyCarson Theater il) Norfolk
on Sunday evening, Aug. 20, begin
ning at 6:30. A child under the age
of10 will be admitted free ofcharge
with a purchase of an adult ticket.

Ticketing information and exact
details are located at www:forthe
master.co~ as well as other upcom
ing events. You may also buy tick
ets right from the web site; stop by
Abbey's Christian Book Store, in
Norfolk or Inspirations Christiall
Book imd Gifts, in Wayne..

The evelling will feature Michael
English, formally of the Gaither
Vocal Band. In 1995, as a member

. of the Gaither Vocal Band, he won
a .Dove Award for Best Southern'
Gospel Recorded Song of the Year
for "I Bowed on My Knees." At both
the 1996 and 1997 Dove Awards,
his co-production for album pro
jects by The Martins won Southern
Gospel Album of the Year. He also
produced albums for The Stamps;
The Gaither Vocal Band, a:r;t.d per
formed as a background singer on
several albums.
\ For the Master is a quartet from

the Wayne area, singing gospel
music reminiscent of The Gaither
Vocal Ban,d. Members include K:(;)n
D~ (Bass), Bob Dyer (Baritone)"
,and Eric Smith (Lead), all pf

LUTT - Chris and Kristy Lutt
of Battle Creek, a daughter,
Lauren Nicole, 8 lbs., 5 oz.,born
July 12, 2006. Siblings are Andrew,
6, an!i Meglj.n, a. 9randparents lj.l'e

. Gene and Karen Hansen and Louis
and Mavis Lutt,' all o{Wayn'e.
Great-grandparent,is Pauli?e Lut~

of Wayne.
,J.M':GER - Doug ,and Shelly

Jaeger of Winside, a daughter,
Emily Lynn Jaeger, 7lbs., 4 oz., 21
inches, born July 18, 2006. ,She is
welcomed by brother, Jared
Douglas, 22 and sister; Christina
Marie, 19. Grandparents are
Evelyn and the late Herb Jaeger of
Winside and Lynette and the late
Dwayne Granfield of Carroll.

PRINCE - Randy and Cheri
Prince of Elkhorn, twin daughters,
Ella Marie, 6lbs., 7 oz., 18 3/4 inch
es and Ayshia Joy, 6 lbe., 30z., 19
illches, born July 22, 2006. They
are welcomed home by a brother,
Axel, 2. Grandparents are, Richard
and Mary Dungan of Norfolk and
Russell and Lorraine Prince of
Winside. Great-grandmothers are
Thelma Heier of Norfolk and
Memphis Prince of Winside.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Wittler .

Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona
July 10-14.

. This year's theme was "Tasty
Treats."

Susie Siefken led the opening
devotions with the Rev. Keith
Kiihne giving closing devotions.

Teachers were the Rev. Keith
Kiihne, Patty Jorgensen, Susie
Siefken,' Clara Heinemann and
Jodi Kay.

Music leaders were Dorothy
Kiihne and Pat Kiihne. Craftswere
led by Susie Siefken and Patty
Jorgensen.

The 'closing program was held
July 14 with a potluck supper and
short program. The featured speak
er was Anna Horkey, who gave a
presentation on her mission work
and teaching in Taiwan during the
past year. She will be teaching in
chini! during the upcoming school
year.

Golden
wedding to'
be obs(!r'vecl.

, ': j,:' ,
Harold and Yvonne Wittler of

Norfolk will observe their 50th
. 'wedding anniversary with an open

house on Sunday, Aug. 6..
. The event will be held from 2 to
4 p.m. at First United Methodist
ChUrch, FOUlih Street and Phillip
Avenue in Norfolk. .

Hosting the celebration will be
the couple's childrell1'l,{are.n.ang.

'What do you do with
your used toner, inkjet

cartridges, drums, etc..?

LASER & INK'~ARTRU:iGI:RECYCl,.ING liJhy not recycle?

The family ofMorrisThomse~of '
Wakefield is .planning an open
house in honot ofhis 90th birthday.

'The e.vent will be held from 5to
9 p.m, on SaturdaY,Aug. 5' at the
Logan Valley Golf Course, 58472'
858th Road, one-half mile east of
Benson Auto.

l\1:orris was born Aug 28, 1916.
He and his wife, Mildred (Mick)
live in' their home in Wakefield. the late Kent Wittler of Muscatine,
They will celebrate their 69th wed- Iowa, Karl McCartpey of Lincoln,
ding anniversary on Nov. 3. ' Kurt and Darci Wittler of Norfolk

The couple has four children, and Bob and Kita Andersen of
Elaine and Bill Greve, Ken Hoskins., 'rhey also have' nine
Thomsen, Fay~ and Merlin,Greve, grandchildren. . . ..',
all ofWakefield and Jim arid Karen Harold Wittler and Yvonne
Thomsen of Stromsburg. They Westover were, married June 23,
have 12 grandchildren, 21 great- 1956 at Birchdale, Minn. '
grandchildren and one great-great . They lived and farmed in the
grandson. . Winside and Hoskins ai'ea until

Those unable to attend are asked retiring to Norfolk in 1995: They
to send greetings to 301 West First. were active in 4-H :work in WaYne
Street, Wakefield, Neb. 68784. County. '

The family requests no gifts. .,

"\ '.

The students involved in this year's Vacation Bible School
presented a program at the close of the week's activities.

, , ' ..

Thomsen to
celebrate
90th birthday

.CopyWrile has a win-win situ~tionfor YOU;
th~ enyin:mme'nt a'nd LOCAL organizati"on,s and charities.

I,' ' '.

, Place yo~r empty'lase'i, faK,ink and copy cartridges back into their
original boses and bring them back til us. We will send tbem in for·

: recy~Ung and. a .donation will' be 'made to: a local org~nization 0'
charity for elleryq~alified cartr~dge re~Ycled.· "
Our supplier, United Stationers, is donating 1% of every cartridge recycled.
to, Breast Cancer Research. Copy Write will be supporting local group,s
sLJch as Boy ,S'cout, Troop 174 for their S!qab~se trip, Red Cross, Relay For.

, Life. Unite.d Way, March ()f Dimes. Ameri«an Heart Association, Habitat for,
HLJ,rnanit>,~yaycee Flr~wqrks~ Haven House and others., .' ,.,: .

, " . . ~

...' ic~H375·3'i19 for m6re informationl

)C9PY·W~i.te P,ubHshing
, ' . . .21 QMain Street~ Wayne, NE ,

",>:"" + '. - .. '.' .\. ;, •• ".'. • ~': '

Senior Center
Calendar_·...-.;..__

A total of 19 students attended
Vacation Bible School at First

Vacation'Bible School
. ,

held at. First Trinity

Help the enuir,onment and local charities and groups!

. (Weekol Aug. 7 - 11)
MondaY, Aug. 7: Mornin:g walk

i~gj Cards, quilting and pool, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 8: Morning
Walking; Cards, quilting and bowl.

. ing; Century Club ~. Lunchj
CalvaryBi~ledevotions.
. Wednesday, Aug.'.9:, .. Morning

walking; Carq~ and quiltingj Pool,
1 p.m. . .

Thursday, Aug. 10: ". Morning
. walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15

to 3p.m. ..,. .
Friday, Aug. iI: Morning.walk-

ing; :pool: cards ,an,d. quilting. '

,
\:
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.Sunday, Aug. 6:' Annp.al
Sullivan Reunion, at Martinsburg
at noon (potluck).

Monday, Aug. 7: Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Tuesd.ay, A~g. 8: First Lutheran
Church Council meets at 7:30'p.m.;
Toeriail Clinic at Senior Center, 9
a.m:; Fire & Rescue meeting.

Wednesday, Aug. 9:, Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Thursday, Aug. 10: Supper at
Senior Center 5:30 p.m. followed by
carqs at 7 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 11: Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Ofthe, harvesting alternatives
available for immature drought
stricken ~rops,' en,siling is pre~
ferred. Before beginning I:I.ny har
vesting, check into.a,ny crop ~nsur
ance provisions that may apply.
More information on nitrates and
prussic acid ml:l.Y be obtained from
your local extension office.

..inches. .
Many cattlemen feed drought

stricken crops as green chop. If the
damaged crop is prone to being
high' in nitrates, take precautions
.t9<};~Q.J!<;e tlle risk of liv~stock loss~

;1'l~j ..~J n~1;rjitq .analysis' is_ .r?C0!!1
lIl,~nd,~d·>A';!~o., t\:n analys}~ ,.?.~ ...the
lower 1/3 of the plant prior t() har
vesting is a good indication of what
the highest levels of nitrates may
be. ,

If a nitrate an!ilysis is not con
ducted on the silage or green chop,
then feeding it to a few anim.als for
a couple of days for observanc~ of
toXic problems, before oft'eJ;ing it to
the whole herd, is advisable.
Turning a few tester animals. in
fIrst to screen for nitrates is & good
idea if you are going to graze a
drought-stricken field. .

Don't hold green chopped corn or
sorglmm overnight or let ,it heator
spoil. A del!!y in feeding the f()rage I

after it is chopped will increase the
conversion ofnitrates to nitrites by
bacterial action find increase toxic
ity several-fold. Chop and feed on a
daily basis using a relatively coarse
cut. Do not feed more than the cat
tle will eat in a few hours. If green
chop is not needed immediately,
ensili:p,g cimbe a way to make high
nitrate forage 1:1. safer feed, since
silage ofl;en loses ,1/3 to 1/2 of its
nitrate content once fermentation
i~, complete.

Harvest concerns for
, )'.

drought damaged crops

mashed potatoes, peas, mixed fruit.
Tuesdar, Aug. 8: Goulash,

Tomatoes, lettuce salad, cherries.
Wednesday, Aug. 9: Chicken,

sweet potatoes, green beans, red
hot applesauce.

Thursday, Aug. 10: Supper at
5:30 .pm - Pork chops, scalloped
potatoes, baked beans, peaches and
salad bar.

Friday, Aug. 11: Roast beef
sandwich, potato salad, two bean
sl:l.lad, oranges and pineapple.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, ,~ug. .4: Exen;ise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.

\Vayne County will sponsor a Scrap Tire;
C~llection on Saturday, August 5,2006
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Wayne'
r.:,9~9ty Fairgrounds,. 301 P~easant RlIn,
Wayne, NE. Participants must not have

. r ',' I "', I ,. : ,;~1

accep'ted fees to accumulate the tires, and
.' all tires must be off of rims. Event funded
bv"agJant from the
·~ebraska Department of
Environmental Quality.

Free Estimates'

THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, 28 Years of Experience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)176-2600-.1-800-867-7492

cils. ., .
First grade: two glue sticks and

Elme~'~glue, on~ large eraser, 12 •
#;2 pencils, on,e b9~ of 16 crayons,
scissors, PE Shoes (no black soles),
addition:' and. subtraction f1~sl}
cards, box of markers (optional),
Kleenex (two boxes), one wi.de
ruled spiral notebook.

Second grade: three spiral wide
lined notebooks, onebox of crayons
(8 or 16), two glue sticks, Elmer's
glue, scissors, ruler, PE shoes, 12

.#2 pencils, two erasers, book bag,
Kleenex (two boxes), one small
notebook, one ball point pen, over
boots, one box colored pencils. '

Third grade: two pencils, one red
pen, one eraser, box of 24 crayons,
four wide lined notebooks, assign
ment book, metal edge ruler with
inches and centimeters, scissors,
Elmer's glue, kleenex (one box), PE
shoes, (Plel:l.se label your items):

Fourth Grade: 12· #2 pencils,
crayons. (24), colored pencils, eras
er, four college ruled spiral note
books, Kleenex (three boxes), scis
sors, PE shoes, gh.i'e stick, metric
ruler with metal edge, three pe,ns 
one red, one blue, one black, pocket
folders - one red,one blue, one yel-Members of tlw Iowa Skyforce are :from left to right, front, Andy Puhrmann of Paullina,
low, orie green, one orange, one Chase VanderFeen of Hawarden, Cody Harrison of Pocahont~s and Drew Diediker of
black fIne felt tipped marker, two Allen. Hack row: Coach Josh DeWeerd' ofPocahontas, Logan Huber of Spencer, Jare,d

.highlighter markers, assignment Reinking of Hawarden, Derek Rensink of Sioux Center, Bryan Borchers of LeMars and
book. . Jared Clement of LeMars.

Fifth Grade: Erasers, #2 pencils,
colored pencils, .crayons, ink pens Monday, Aug. 21. The drinks and
(blue, black and red), ruler (inches paper products will be provided by
on top and centimeterson bottom), the Community Club. There will
Kleenex (twoboxes), glue, scissors, be good food, fellowship, and enter
at least fIve notebooks (wide or colo' tainment as we mark the end of the
lege ruled), compass, protractor, summerand beginning of the 2006
pocket folders. For PE, bring towel 07 school year.
and supplies for showering after ~~~RNHUSKING

P~~ade 6: Pencils (#2), pens (t~o Theiewill bea DiXon County
blue, two. black no red), 1" ruler Hand Cornhusking Fun Day held
(with metric I:I.nd English maI~:k- on Oct. 15, 2006.' The eventwill be
ings), protractor, compass, paper sponsored by.· the Allen FFA
with lines, assignment book (3x5" Chapter, the' Dixon County

Historical Society, and the Allenspiral), crayons, 1~" ruler, Kleenex
(three. boxes), three different note- Community Club. '
books (8xll"), PKshoes, showering Do you have memories of the
supplies, Optional _ colored pen- "cornhusking days"? As a part of

the Cornhusking Fun Day, Marciacils, cl:I.lculator, markers. '
~ The list is optional. Ifyou would Rastede would like to compile such

. ~.".. '.' •.".'.•.•.•.•.' like to supply these items for your stories. If you personally have or
,-, child, please do so. If you can not know someone who had stories,
rs.·§··... :: (based on income guidelines), the please contact Marcia.

COMMUNITY BIRTHD AVS Dro.ught in. mu.ch of the sta.te is
IIii:. ' district will supply them for your d.l.:I: child. . Friday, Aug.' 4: Tom Osbahr, beginning to take a ~oll on crops.
tilt..•.·..·.•...••. '.... . BOOK DISCUSSION Darrel Magnuson, Ryan Book, With little rain and depleted sub-
,-, . Katl'e McCarthy, Candl'ce Rastede soil moisture in some aI.'eas, crops
liit,· You are. invited to J'oin the Allen ' ,)lIIIlI Ril L' d may' not survive the growing sea-is Community Book discussion: an.'d' ey un.
I.ii'.. ·.·.••...' . re.ad "Old J.ules" by. Marl' ·San'd·o·,·"z. :,.,. Saturday,.. Aug. 5: Doug, and ,so;Q.JQrfaJl).\l:I.pr~i:1t"'Iqt1;t~PTlil.!3I:H)t
~.'.'.'.'.'.•" . Tli1e··1d··I·S·C';US's·l·on..·..' of.' thii. ""0'0"..;0 '~will Peggy lGuver (A), Rusty and Carlai:ijl.fu~tUre'~take'§r~owfJi;'~,ee
,-, ;:0 IJ A: . " c.. h,'o.·.,P'O.l.·.·n..·g'..,·· .,ha.·.ym·g, 'of .lIT.''aZin,·".·"' ·.".lU.".·.J1.•eI§ 'take"'place later thief siimdler!-"':" Dickens' (A),: Tgm' and Taini .. . f t' q

.~......•......•.•. '..... If .you would like a northeast Williams (A). .. optIOns which can, b~ considered for
,:'Ill Nebrask.a copy of O.ld Jules plea.se Sunday, Aug. 6: Eleanor Ellis, corn, sorghum hybrids, and soy-
1ti..1. C . Kl D 11 Albea.. ns. Ifsilage is to be made, some
~ con,tact Kathy Boswell at 402-635- onDle aus, a as ng e,

~.'':'IIl............................ 2289. ' Stephanie Sullivan, Dylan Mahler, fIeJds could be ready by mid-
J d B b F d · k (A) To August or earlier, after that the

~ ALL SCHOOL REUNION .oey an ar en nc ,m
liii.·.·.•·••.•.••••.•.· The All-School Allen Alumni and Judy Olson (A), Tom and Bea plant may become too dry for goodt§ Osbahr (A) fermentation to occur. Optimum
I~ ~:~~~~/~~e~~og~:td~:~[:~ Monda;,' Au~. 7: Lane plant moisture for silage is 65 per-
S Anderson, Noah Carr, Ron and cent.
tilt.·.·.·•. •.·.•.•..•.'•.•· School. Save the date to see ol~ Maril Harder (A) Ja and Holli Drought damaged crops cl:I.n be
,:'Ill classmates!' .- . . yn. ., y . d h h

CO.MMUNITY.· PICNIC l,: Jjlckso:p.,(A). .', ' . harveste, as ay. Wit coarse
. " 'Tuesdav Aug S' Brlanna st,alked crops', adequat,e' drvingAll't d t"d t f : . ", .. J~. own, an c9un ry reSI en sOH' t MIS 'th L 1 Rah tim.e is ne.ed.ed. Plants will dryth All ' d" . ' t' mgs, ar ene ml , ~ e n,

e en area an newcomers 0 L d L' L' (A) more quickly if crimped as it is cut.
Allen are encouraged to attend tM .. ' arry an lsa onm.or. '.i .

community' potluck picilic to M Wednesday, Aug. 9: Enn Stewart, Since the stalks are coarse I:I.nd
. '.' .'. Matt Buresh Teresa Moore. leaves dry, corn plants in particular

held at6 p.m. at the town, park on,Thursda~, Aug. 10: Sharon can be baled in round bales at
. Brentlinger, ~unterRiffey, around 20 pel;cent moisture. '

J Friday, Aug. 11: Tina Sullivan, If tonnage is too low to mechani-
Vicky Green, Greg and Ann, Carr cally hl:l.rvest,· drought damaged
(A), RiCK an,d Deb Chase (A), crops can he grazed. However,
SENIOR CENTER because of the potential for death

.Friday, Aug; 4, Salmon patty, loss, nitrate toxicity is a concern
oven fried potatoes, carrots, cher- with corn an,d sorghum plants.
rie:'l, cake and ice cream. Immature, .drought damaged
. Monday,· Aug. 7: ¥efitloaf, plants are likely to be highest in

nitrate content. If nitrates are 'a
concern, grazing should. b~ con
trolled and cattle removed from the
fIeld before they are forced to graze

I'the lower por'tio,n of the stalk,
where nitrates tend to be in, great
est concentration.

In more mature plants that have
deveioped to near maturity but
w5.th very low grain yields, nitrates
are usually less of a problem and
these can be grazed more heavily.
To decrease nitrates in hay and
silage; raise cutting height a few

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour •.•.$40.00
11/2 Hour '.$60.00

Call for more details

In fl(neatfs Massage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402·375·8601
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine 6uilr;ling

214 N: Pearl, Street· Wayne, NE 68787

.-- I.

the'Mimlesota National t!elect
., Invitational to be held a~

:1.\ .... .... ' Manchester College in St. Paul;
})LAY~ O~ SKYFORCE TEAM' Minn. ori Aug. 5-6: . '; .,

Over the sll.mmer'Allt)n· Hi~h FALL SPQRTS SET TO BEGIN
School Jumor, Drew Diediker, son The All~m High School F!!ll
of Eunice Diediker, was cllosen to Sports are scheduled tobegin on
play for the Iowa Skyforce team. August 14: The volleyball squfid
The Skyforce College Prep Future will practice each day that week 61
Sta.rsplayed approximately 24 8:30 a.m. and 4 - 6:30 p.ni,''.\'pe
g,ames. against teams from football team will practice 7:45! ..:.
Nebraska, '. Iowa, .and Illinois i.n 10 '45 d69Th b .d. ., . : a.m. an - p.m. e , an
tournaments held in Decorah, members will practice each day
Iowa, South Sioux City,' and Des fr 1 3. ' om - p.m. ,
Moines, Iowa. , FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL

The 20~6 C?lle~e P~ep Future The first day of the 2006-2007
§tars Club C.hampIO~shipwas .held school year will be Monday, Aug. 21
at D~akeUmverslty m Des Momes, where stud(ilnts will' be dismissed
Iovv~, on July 29-30. The Skyforce , early at 1 p.m. Tile first full day of
team was . de~eated by the school will be Tuesday, Aug. 22. Be
Nebraska Kings m th.e fIrst round' looking for the school supplies Hst
but t~en fought theIr way back for your elementary students as
defeatmg the Iowa Lmks and #1 they will be coming in the school
seed,· ~eb~aska Wolfpack. They calendars.
l~st ..a dose game. t~ the. Io:va , Class . supplies " needed:
Timberwolves and then took th.J,rd Kindergarten: 4 oz. Elmer's glue,
place out of 14 teams.by ~efeatmg one box of eight crayons, Kleenex
the Iowa Lancers. ThIS thIrdplace (two boxes) . PE shoes (no' black
fInish earned the Skyforce a trip to soles that l:ave ma;ks), three pen-

Allen News ~ ~~ ~ -
Missy Sullivan .
402-287-2998
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U.S; l's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$48.50 to $49.20; 2's + 3's, 230 to
260 lbs., $48 to $48.50; 2's +3's, 260
to 280 lbs:, $47 to $48; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 lbs., $40 to $47; 3's +4's, 30Q
lbs. +, $33 to $40. .

Sows - 350 to' 500 lbs., $30 tQ
$32. 500 to 650 lbs., $32 to $34.50.

I Boars - $15.50 to $22. ., , '

1·8QO~658~812(1

'7_6 Saturday 9-1

At Stockmen's we take pridE3 in, giving fop notch
service with the most competitive market in the
midwest. Large or small, - We will work for you.

Since 1962 Gail Sohler & Family
Specializing in the marketing of Cattle & H<;>Qs

. .' '\ .

37~~a886j..... " .. ~ V,; ,... ,.~ ,.... "":' ".,

O·'c'··M·F"J) ..... 11 "m ,.,

Stockmen's Livestock

ASSETS CA$H

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock· Market on
Saturday totaled 330. Butchers
were $3.50 higher and sows were
~teady.

head sold.
: 30 to 40 lbs., $20 to $30, lower;
40 to 50 lbs., $25 to $40, lower.., '

2006 NEBRASKA ANGUS TOUR
Touring S.E~ Nebraska's PremietAng;is Breedersl

, August 17-19
Headquarters: B~atrice Holiday Inn ExRress

I Contact the Nebraska Angus Association to reserve your seat
. on the bus by August 7. Call308-628-437~ , .

. For a full schedule of events or more infOrmatidncbntact;·
o Jennifer Svoboda,Mgr. - Nebraska Ang,us A~s6ciatioh

308-628-4379. info@nebrasKaangu$.org
www.nebraskaangus.org ,

'04 Jeep Liberty Limited 4x4 - one owner. 681{, while,
3.7 V-6, AT, PW. PL, P,seats, grey leather interior, premi·
um CD sound system., remote .keyless entry, tinted win
dows & polished a1uIninum wheels. Like' newl NADA
Retail says $18.500;' '

, ',,/ QUR PRicE $13,995

The Norfolk Livestock 'Market
had a run of 637 fat cattle at
Friday's sale. . , .

The market was $1 lower on fats
,and cows were steady.
, Strictly choice fed ii!teers, $80 to
$82. Good and choice steers, $79 to
$80. Medium and good ste~rs, $78
to $79. Standard steers, $68 to $73.

'Strictly choice fed heifers, $80 to
$82. Good and choice heifers, $79 to
$80. Medium and good heifers, $78
to $79. Standlird heifers, $65 to
$72.
, Beef cows, $47 to $52. Utility

cows, $48 to $54.'CanI;lers and cut
ters, $40 to $48. Bologna bulls, $60
to $65.

1;-- .
The. sheep sale was helel

J Sat~day at the Norfolk Livestock
,Market.
" , The market was $2 lower on fat
lambs. Feeder lambs were lower
and, ewes w~re ste~dy. ,

.' Fat lambs - 120 to 150 lbs., $92
;' to $95.50; 100 to 120 lbs., $8a to
.J I .' .

$92.,~, ,.,.': ,',.: """"" "·/1' '."';:' i
IIi- .F~~def Jambs.. ,,4Qtg.', tiO, ,~~~., ,
$99 to $110; 60 to 100 Ibt;l., $SO,to

,$95, ,
" Ewes- Good - $50 to $80; medi
, um - $35 to $50; slaughter - $20 to
$35.

Jaso'i, Schulz.; (Jwner
115 West 1st St, Wayne, NE

Bus. (402) 833-5300
After Hours: (402) 369-0468

Email: schulz@bloomnet.com '

'03 Chevy Tahoe LT 4x4 - 88K On)"!. black, 5,3 V8, heat
ed leather, quad buckets, 3rd sea~ Bos~ Ii disc CD with
sieerln~ wheel conlrQls, rear heat & AlC, HD tow. running
boards, on star, polished 17 inch, Alum.'wheels With, brlllld
Ile~ tires. E~8S fuel compatible. Wmdow sticker w~ over
$43,000, NADA Retail says $23,500. ' ,
,,0.. . ',,' OURPRlCE$17,99S

~M"~
~ IlllifiDltiialre ~

the Farmer's Market; we've been
eating very 'well: coni' on the cob,
fresh tomatoes, eggplant, peacpes
from Missouri, homemade rye
bread, and especi~lly,'riew pota
toes! I could just hard1y bear those
old ones anymore..

I've been intrigued by the way
.some of the musical ,artists aJ;e
gofng back to the old s~ngs for their

. latest recQrding efforts. I have one
by Barry Manilow that featUres
hits from the '50s', my era, and I am
thoroughly enjoying it. A week ago,
I went to a little theater down iil
the' Haymarket and enjoyed

. foreyer Pl!'lid, a' quartet of guys
who Sang things like "Cry". and
"Perfldia" in very close harmony.
,There was sort of a loose story, but
mostly gags and music, and the~r . . 'The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
timing was superb. ' '. held Thursday at tpe Norfolk

Then, this past Saturday eve,' we Livestock Market.
journeyed back to ClisS County to 'The market ~as lower on the 225
check out the production of "South head sold.
Pacific" by the Born in the Barn Good and choice steer calves,
Players in the brand new Lofte the~ $110 to $125. Choice and prime
ater. This is their' 30th year, and lightweight calves, $115 to $135.
the fIrst in the new building, which Good and choice yearling steers
features air, conditioning! I remem- . $100 to $110. Choice and prim~
ber s~tting through Hello, Dolly, in lightweight yearling steers, $105 to
the~ old facility, and desp~rately. $120. Good and choice heifer

, needing a coolfug off and wonder- calves' $110 to $120. Choice and
ing how in the world the actors .prime' lightweight heifer calves,
were doing inthose long dresses, $115 to $125. Good and choice year-
under the lights. .' ling heifers, $95 to $110.

Anyway, it seems to me they . !

have met their goal of maintaining ',' The dairy cattle sale was held
the rustic atmosphere and adding Saturday at the Norfolk Livestock
the creature comforts we all take Market. "
for granted. Plus~ the acting, as The qlarket was steady.
usuJu, was right on. And that old Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.
music! Who can improve on . Holstein calves, $150 to $200.
Rodgers and Hammerstein? Only
problem was: I wanted to sing
along! There is' "Nothing Like a
Dame," "Some Enchanted
Evening," "I'm Gonna' Wash Th~t
Man Right Out of my H(iir" lind
"Honey Bun!" Oh, and don't forget
"Bali Hi"; the gal who was Bloody
Mary, was one of the best.

Anyway, I sort of got my "fix" for
awhile; noW, I'l! be g~tting c;mt my

.old. recwqs and" listenjng .again.
Somehow, "Bright Eyes" and "311"
just don't do it for me. I know, I'm
showing my age.' The doc who
writes in the Lincoln paper says
"the last good popular music was
written in 1950s; everything new is
just noise." His reader .had writ-,· I . Feeder pigs were sold S'aturday
ten, "the music of today is an ,at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
assault to the ears and is jarring to· The market was lowe~ on the 50
my nervous systeni" Amen. (. .

• Grain Headers
• 1000 Corn Headers

who are trying so hard.
Thanks to the pickup from Waco

parked on 0 street every day, and

..... ',.~ ~. ."

, "

·.ASK USABO"T SPECIAJ" FINANCING OFFERS
WITH THE· CNH CAPITAl.'COMMERCIAt

REVOlVING ACCOUNT•
c~~ Capitai st~dard terms and C9nCfitiohs ,apply. S~bJ~ct to customer credit qualification. Promotional purchases may'not
be .horyored if purchases ex:.ce~d customer's existing credit line and/or customer is delinquent on his or her accouflf:. CNH .
9apital reserv.es t~.~ ,rjg~t to cancel ~ny program .:wvitholut notice. . ' ( .' .

. MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
East High,way 35 Wayre, Nebr. • 402-375-2166 • 1-800-471-2166

I'

Reduce costly downtim~ and extend the value.of your invest-
ment. Case IH'offers a Customized Maintenance tnspection
for virtually all applications, inclUding:

• AFX Combires· • 2300 and Prior
• 2200 Corn Headers Combines

".\:' ',f,:'" , , • J" •

~~ d·~~··lt CNH DRI&IN~ PARTS ENGINEERED FOR CASE IH EQUIPr-AEm".

CQnmierciaJ Rev~l'qing Account .,,: ..."" SUPERIOR Q~:'UlY. GL,OBAl SUPPORT.

oecoos CNII Amerj.. lLC.~U1""d M~n"", a", "'l>i.lered lf~ilem~r\.o "r CNH "'mer"" u.c. O>/ll Q:lpi\.ol and Mllj;nwnarel:adem.m.. ur OIlj Amork.. u.c.
....llri~hl«~ve<l.I'llnleil;nUSA.rM-l_:u18 •

This has been around and
around, but I coUldn't help resur
recting it today.' It's so hot: That
the, cows are giving evaporated
milk. The farmers are feeding.
chickens crushed ice to keep them
from laying boiled eggs. The birds
are ilsing pot holders to pull the
worms from the ground. Trees are
whistling for dogs. Hot water
comes out of both taps. You can
make'sun tea jnstantly, and Seat
belts make great branding irons!

I'm, feeling very discouraged
today; with news qf bombirigs that
killed children in Lebanon. And, in
western Nebraska, thousands of,
acresburning, with heat and wi:t;1ds
making it impossible for those
figh~ing the fires. I have always'
had an admiration for ranchers,
and their families; they seem so
independent and, strong. I just
keep prayfug for them, and their
~ivestock, and all the volunteers

. " '. .I' .". .' ~ ,,"!.. ,." <

Wee'k hasprovzdea 11lruszc 'fix'
, . I \ '

--,",

e wersports Auction
Saturday, August 5 '

10:00amCDT
I Cornhusker Hwy

Lincoln, NE '
::tiNs, go-karts, scooters,

mopeds, mini choppers, dirt bikes and
much more!

www.purplewave.com

Proper irrigation,and
:Q}anagelDent practices'
keep ~andscapegree'n

Ann Striech, University of
Nebraska'- Lincoln horticulturist,
shares some information about
proper lawn and landscape mainte- .
nance during the summ«:(r.
, It doesn't take long for the hot
sun to change green grass brown.
Fortunately, even if Mother Nature
isn't being too helpful, homeowners
still can keep things green with the
right management and irrigation
practices. ,
, Continue mowing lawns regular,
ly, but increase mowing height; If
the mowing height was increasecl
before the summer heat hit; the
tUrf will have, the opportunity to '
develop a deeper root system.
Increasing the mowing height after
the qeat has hit won'tcive tKe tun
'il'cn'anc~ tel'develop: so'ke:of tnose 'we~q.s, in vegetal;>le gardens.
deeper roots, Longer grass con- However, be aware of herbicides
serVes moisture and shades tunso that were used on the grass before
there is less water loss due to evap- it was cut. If herbicides were
oration. For example, cut Kentucky applied, it is a good idea to wait
bluegrass 3 to 3.5 inches and cut until, the grass has been mowed
tall fescue grass 3.5 to 4 inches. three times before using it as
, Grass can lose a third to half an mulch. Also, grass clipping;s should
inch of moisture a day. Be sure to be allowed to dry before they are
water to the depths of its roots. placed, around plants and only
Depending on the soil type, water- ,should be applied in thin layers,
ing may need to be split into two less than one inch.
different cycles to avoid water When watering the landscape,
rilrlOff or puddling, which, can take a look at new plants, such as
cause problems on soils high in' those planted last fall, and this
clay. Be sure not to overwater, spring. Make sure they also have
depending on the weather, wait enough moisture. Newly planted
three or four days before ~atering ,trees, shrubs and flowers can bene
again. Watering lightly every day fit from being watered 1 to 2 times
will produce shallow roots and IS a week All plants need adequate
not recommended. moisture 4uring their establish-

Turf ~lippings can be used as mentyear, even thoselabeled to be
mulch tp keep soil cool and prevent drought tolerant.

"
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:' Rate Sch4!dul~: 5 LINES, $12_00 .$1_25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
,.' . Ads l11ustb,e prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, p~~sonal ch:ck~, mone~ orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VI€:I

, , ' . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114Maln Street, Wayne, NE.
'PO~ICI,ES __ ·We ask t~at you check your ad after its first insertion. for o,istakes. The Wayne Hlaraldis not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion.'. or omission on 'any ad o.rdered for more than one insertion. •.••

, . ·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
;' ,. '". I .'"'

"i --;; ~ ~ ~ ". , •• ~- ,." " • , N , ,. 1 ' , ' ,~ ~. ~ ~

,; HELP WANTED ' ",;, . I,:' ' , , , ,: ".' . . .
, _ .,. ,~ "" :l- "j, " "

Hiring
402-369-1457 or

402-335-0402

Want to work ~

t close to home? '
fiiraJr"C-o ..' ..... ;i,~ ,

:fMF'4~I!'!~~ii1~€fif!J!:Y!· .~

HELP 'WANTED: Scrap truck driver.
References required. Must hav,e good
driving record and be at least 25 years
old, Marlin Bose. 402-584-2662.

HELP WANTED: Waitress, immediate
opening. The Saloon Too, Laurel. Ph.
402-256-3105.

. ". .(,

Wakefield Health Care Center
is now taJprig' applicatio~ for a

PART-TIME SOCIAL
.SERVICES ASSISTANT

• Medical :Aide
• Fun Time & Part Time CNA
Hillcrest Care Center & Assisted Living

Laurel, NE
/ Ph.402-256-3G61

SAFETY TECHNICIAN I SUPERVISOR
Great Dane Trailers'of Wayne, NE is currently seeking a
Safety Tech. A Bachelors Degree in Occupational Safety

and Health or equivalent is mostpreferred, andlor 3-5 .
years qf experience iQ. accident prevention, OSHA and

related progi-ams to comply with local, state and federal
saf~ty regulations ,Preferred. Computer skills to inclvde

Microsoft word and excel. Excellent communication skills
a m\lst. Qualified individuals should submit a resume to:

. . Great' Dane Trailers L.P. • HR Department '.
PO Box 157' Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

"J ", ' .

, This person will be responsible for meeting the needs of the
resident socially and activ~ly, and documentation in medical
records.·Must have the desire to work with the elderly, along

with the ability to cothmunicate with the residents in a friendly,
patient, flexible manner. .

Interested parties. should apply .in person at:
.. Wakefield Health Care Center;

306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784.

". We are looking fo~ a small family run trucking company?
A company that cares about you and your family. Where you are a

person and not just another number.

We Offer:'
• Nice Trucks
• Good Miles Each Week
• Be Home Weekly

. • PLUS Other Benefits .
If this sounds like somewhere you would like to make a future with, thel1.
just give us a call! All we need is that you have a Class A CDL, at least
24 yrs. old. 1 yearOTR, good MVR, pass DOT physical/drug ~creen.

'" Call OUf Safety Departm~pt~! 800'f28,:Jqo~,o,r102-731-~047

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL JOBSl
$18/hr. st'l-rting. Avg. Pay $57K1year.
fed,eral Benefits. NO Experienc$ Need- '
ed. 1-800-584-1775. Ref #P9000

VO"'NG, GROWIN~ 99mpany • Looking
for drivers. Mileag~ bpnus. Home week:'
Iy. Vacation after one year. CDL ra.
quired. Call between 8 am & 5 pm, Mon
day - friday. Ph. 402-844-5464.

HARVEST HELP WANTED: Need
. straight truck 9rivers for silage haIJ1ing
season starting in August. Ph. 585·4545
or (6ell) 402-369-2534.

;-\- , "" .. ..

OWNER/OPERATOR$- SAVE 14¢ per
mile by pUlling fOQd grad$ tanker. Week
ly se~lements, 1OO"!~ No Touch. Call be-

, tween 8 a.m'. &5 p.m., Monday thru fri
day. Ph. 402-844-5464.

WAR~HOUSEIDELIVI;RY HELP
NEEDED: Full-Ume and part-Ume. Call

. Kelby at Vakoc Builders Resource 402-
375-5366.· .

.y

Pleas~ call Lisa
80,0-237-1768

Heartland
Transportation
Needs Qualified tDL

Drivers to Run all
48 States

, East Cc)ast Optional

We'Offer:
eXl;ellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tionpay,
.fleXibility in
runs and home time, lat~

model Western Stars, Health
& Denta,1 Insurance.

18
COM~ANYDRIVER

Flatbeds Only
Home We.ekends

Starting Pay ~O¢ per mile
plus tarp & drop pay.

T I G Welders & Stainless Steel fabricators
Experienced Welders and Apprentice Positions Available

looking for a career opportunily in a world class manufacturing
facilio/? Heritage Manufacturing is expanding the sales and fabrication
of high Q.ualily stainless $ted procJU':;ts. Our stainless$teel enclosures
<tfe being fabricated fota wide \fariely of industiks all across the
United States.:' C;.~~:1.," '/' . :;' I rl '~':!l :' .~'~ l"~, ;, '"

i~' , " ',*; " ,'I,. Ap~~ at~' ..... ". ,. •. "

HERITAGE INDUSTRIES
Rich Poehlman

90S Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 687~7

402-375.,,4770
www.heritagemanufacturing.com

, ",.'

Submit resumes to 3850@kellyservic~s.com or
513 N Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787.

Kelly Services is an Eq~al Oppoltunity Ern.pl~yer:

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE:
Kelly Services and'Aineritas' are looking for customer service
representatives to work for a growing insurance company in Wayne,
NE, Qualified candidates must: " ., . ' .
• Have previous customer service experience
• Possess a working knowledge of Microsoft computer applications
• Enjoy working with a variety of people '

PAYROLL ACCOUNTANT .
NorthStar Services, an entity serving people with deyel

opmental disabilities, is seeking a full-time (40 hr/wk)
.' Payroll Accountant. The positiQ" is located in the Central

Office in Wayne, NE. Dutie~ would include completing a
bi-weekly payroll; computer data entry; maintaining pay
roll-related billings/deposits; and maintaining life/health

insurance. This position requires a working knowledge of
accounting and office procedures with computer experi
ence required. Payroll exp~rience helpful. Base ~alary of
$10.50/hr. Please send letter of application and resume

to: Alan Zavodny, CEO, , . .

N~
' . P.O.. Box 330, Way~e, NE.. 6~7~7. ,

S .' ClOSing Date. 5.00 p.m.,
ORTH TAR. "August 11, 2006.~ Supportlng People In Reaching Th~ll Goois

wV,w.heritagerj1,lflufacturlng.com .'

"'stND R{:SUME QRAPPI-YAT;

HERITAGE INDUSTRIES, j

i'e At!ll; ~eneral Manager
,CO. 60)( 37,90$. Ccntenl]ial Road .'
. Wayne. NE 6~787 .

, I

Full time veterinary assistant position
available. Must be a people oriented
. 'self starter: Familiarity with the '
medical field and computers a plus.
, Some lifting required. Apply in
person at ~aYr.'~V~t~rinafYCli~ic,
,'",,:, 61b~ Thori,\an 'Sfreet,Wayne:'
"Res'urrle'andreferehc'es 'required."

·.tUJIVIANflESQURCECOORDltJATOR

Pacific Coast Feather,
::. 1816 Industrial Wa\/ J

, . Wayne,NE.

HELP' WANTED
"... ',. ," "~I' .' .-

Certified'Automative Tech
" ",/Offering ~ompetitivewages,

health insurance, vacation pay.

. Send resume to:
Fredrickson on Company

N. Hwy., 15 • Wayne, NE 68787 .

, .0

Padfic C6ast'.F~ather is a I~ading manufacturer of natural and
synthetic 'bedding products. We would like to fill our position of
Human Resol,jrce Coordinator at our WayneNebraska facility. The
quali(ied'i,n,dividuaL would be r~sponsible for, keeping personnel
recorq$,'orj~nt~~i9n of rWI/\{ hires, collection and processi[lgof pay
roll dat~,manages workmCjln's compensation claims' anq bEmefits
for ,125+ manufacturing employees. Great organizational and
Gomml,mication skill$ arriust. A college degree or equivalent expe-
rience IS requi~ed. Biling,ual speaking ability a plus. '

We offer company provided single medical coverage, vision, vol
untary cJeotal;companymatchedA01 K and 9 paid holidays, paid
'Yacations,and profit sha(ing. AnqualifiedJl'ldivi~uals should send a
resume with references and salary requirements or stop by in per-
son andfi,Uqut an application. .

..,11

'J(~)( )(~~ lI~)[~J[~

_ ."STAFF OPENING .~
~." , The, Erperson-Hubbard Schools hasthefollowing ~Ii'" " ' opening at the present time: , ' I
~ Elementary Paraprofessional ~

M ra~~~~~~;~~~!$s.W6sJ~~:~e~~~~~~~p~:~~~n;~Ii_ _
~.,cant's qualifications.and experience. Excellent benefits ~
~." will be ava.Hable. For mor~ infO.rmati.on on this position, JlblIIt
~ , . <:all Superintendent Thomas Becker ~

~.. ,(402) 695-2621. For an application, please call ~

~.. ......(4.• 0.2>.. ,6.9...5.-.. 2.6...21 0..' co.'me to the s.uperintenden.t'S. office IIbd
~ '. at 109 West 3rd St., Emerson, NE 68733. ~

L.;i;.;i;i~i~i~

••... : ........................, ·qr~p~ic~Desfgn Position.. '
.;J-ieri~selh<Ju~~j~.~llepr~mier AIM Enclosure manufacturerio the United
~t~t~, has.all immediate opcnin~ fot;i self-molivated mature individual. Individual

"\\~II~expccte~. t9h~!ldle a variety of responsibilities, however. the primary focus
~iUp~()n p'r~\ldng,grai>hjc dcsigns for ATM Enclosures. utilizing Hex! Sign Pro.
Experieritewith~v-,.mced Adobe PhOloshop. Flexi Sign Pro or Auto Cad rCQuired.
Graphl!;: ,dt;Si&1' so~\.yare c)(Frlence i~ a must: Will train the risht individual.
Commensura,ble compensat~n with' experience. Heritage offers a comprehensive
bc.llefit paclaige LIlal ,ncllJd~ vacation. health inslJrance and 40 I(k) plan. EOE ,_,;

'j

,..--- 0 ~"'.. ' ' ..•... '.'

.~ LO~~~~~~:I~;;,.~~LI~I~~~~~ES ~.I HELP WANTED;
". Hour$ are Mon-Fri. 7:30am-5:00pm and every other ~. I . Part-t-Ime O-Ietary A-Ide' I

'. Sat. 7:30.am-noon or w.hen. finishe.d; Need somee.. one .WhO has I .. . ' '\. I
~. basic...co.m.. pu.t,e.. r Sk..iIIs., p.os.it...ive, a..,ttitude, a.ble to worek. in a ~ I ' . Ap'ply at". team setting and people skills a must. Has to have .~ .C' .' .. I
~

allto parts knqwledge. Wages 'are $9-11.00. ~. 'I 1'"'\ PREMIER I
. : . If Interested contact ,.J 8,11 East 14th St.,

. . RU,dys.al,em Staff.in9. (40.2) 379-4050 or 1.. 05 E. Norfolk I V)· ESfAlES Wayne, NE . I
......' "',Ave. ST 100', Norfolk, NE 68701 , AI1IIl'., .
......... "$ . .... ...0 .. ,. .... a' ............ 11 SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Phone 402-375-1922 iii

\

,-,,-,

I
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,; EQUAL HOUSIM

OPPORTUNITY

,'" ;

COMMERCIAL
SPACE FOR LEASE

Available August " 2006
aoo Sq. Ft. of commercial

space. Currently office
space, but perfect for smal!

business as well.
Front & Rear entrances

$350/month
Located at 307 Pearl St

Poutre ~ropertjes

Call 375·4693,

SUNNYHILLi
V'ILLAAPTS"

. 900 SUlinyviewD'rive
,; Wayn~, NebrasJca

.Affordable Senior Housing
Ipedroom Ap¥tment Availabl~

.' Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

. 375·5013'
, ' ITDl-800-833-7352

Managed by
. ,R.W. Investments, Inc.. ,
"'l;'his institution is an Equal

. ." Opportunity Provider" .II· ...

FOR RENT: I.,arge, .two-bedroom ap~rt
ment in Winside. Two ba,th., small ga
rage, utilities inch,lde~. $375/mo. Ph•
402~315-341 a. . .

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14')(
31', $50 per month. PI\3ase contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.' .. ' ..

FOR RENT: One-bedroom walk-o\,lt,
basement apartment. Stove, refrige~a

tor; window air ·conditioning furnished~

Ph. 402-375-2792.

FOR RENT; .Two-bedroom 'apartment.
Refrigerator and stove' provided. No,
pets or parties. Call375~566.4.

FOR RENT: .Rooms in a recently ra~
modeled 4 BR house. Close to campl!s,
302 Ea~t4th, Wayne. $2~0/mo. includes
~II utilities except cablelintemet & some
furnishings. Call, 40~-371~b792. daxs"

402-371-8020 evenings.. . i

FOR RENT: Two 2-bedroom. apart~
ments: NC, furnished appliances, .wash
er/dryer hookup, off-street' parking. Ph.,
375-1616 or 375-7823. . .

FOR .RENT: Mala roommates looking
for two people to share rent of 4-~ed

room Ilquse., Two blocks from college.
A,vailable inAu~ust. Ph. 402-340-4131.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartme~ts. Au'new heat pumps

. and central air. No parties. Call 375- •
.4816. .

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1. & 2 bed
room elderly & ,1 .&2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frigfurnished. Rent
base~ on income: Call 402-375·1724
before 9 pm. or 1-~00-762-7209 TDO#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing 0PPQr
tunio/.ThiS.• ' institution .is~ <5-',
~n equal' opportUnIty L..:J .

. provider..' mm .
'" ,'!. :

'* WW.I!'. p."t ••• c.': ••• p.,.t •• , •. c ••

112 WEST 2ND SJ, WAYt'JE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134" 800-457-2134

DARRELFUELBERTH - (402) 375·3205
DALE STOLTENBERG. (402) 585·4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

GARAGE SALE

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Collectibles;
antiQues; dolls; misc.. Iumber; Dewalt
power saws; vertical tank air compres
sor, 220 volt; spinning wheel; bar 'stools,
pool table; B&o. router with table; chain
linkposts with top rail; 110 air condition
er; electric fireplace;, Stoneware dishes;
exercise machine; small greenhouse;
Il)qny other items. Friday, August 4 from,
10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Sali,Jrday, August
5th from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 1 1/2 miles North
of Wakefield, Benne Acreage

FQR FU;'NT: House in' Wayne. ,Two or
three b~drooms, two baths, si[lgle car
sarage. No parties, no smoking, no .....
pets. Ph. 402-286-4819.

,
FOR RE'NT; On\3 beqroom hOUSe, off
stre~t ,Parking. Call 402-585-4849 or
402-369·1620•

, ,

FOR RENT: 4-Bedroom house.Centrai
air, refrigerator and stove provided.
$450/mo. Ph. 402-256-9417.

, "".

FOR RENT: 4-BR house. No pets. No
parties. Off street parking. Central air.
Washer/dryer on main floor. Call 375
3122.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Oirt& 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

FOR RE;NT: 4-bedroom' hous\3 near
campus. Two bathrooms, NC, applian
ces included. Deposit and references re
quired. No pets. No parties. Ph. 375-
3811. ' . .

CANDLESI CANDLESI. Get great long
lasting candles and accessories. Host a
show and you earn FREE products or
products at 1/2 Price. Contact Megan
Haase at 402-375-4153 to host a show
or order candles and accessories. Open
House, Monday, August 1, 4:30·7:00
p.m. 118 S. ~Iaine St., Wayne. ,

~ . ",. ' ;

FOR SALE: Nearly new, 'Pentium 4 3.0
Ghz, 512, MB DDR Ram, 80 GB hard
drive, GDRW/DVQ-Rom, WindOWS XP ,
Pro, 2 yr. manufacturer's warranty. In
cludes f1atscre\9n, key board, and 3745
Hewlett' Packard desktop color printer
optional. If interested call402-337-143Q.

FOR SALE: Two Gnu~esilage wagons
with tops, 12 ton gears, auto. end gates.
Ph. 402-287-2653.

FOR SALE: Goldenrod Hills Community
Action, Inc. in Wisner, NE is selling by
sealed bid an older model, prbpane Yale
forklift. Sealed bids must be received by
4;30 p.m. August 14t/1, 2006. Bids will
b\3 opened on August 17th, at 9:00 a.m.
Send bids in envelope marked
"SEALED BID" to: Goldenrod Hills Com
munity Action, INC., Robin Sny~er Bid
Officer, PO Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791.
Fo~ 'questions or to see forklift call
4021529-3513. Reserve the right to reo
ject qll bids.

FOR RENT: In Hoskins; 4-BR. house, 2
1/2, baths, unattached double g,arage
with auto. door ope)1er, central air, parti
ally finished basElment, formal dining

, room, wood floors, No pets. No parties.
Rf3ferences,&deposit required. Ph. 402
565-4339.

,. .
. ~ou.sl? FOI;tJ=l~NT" vv~'t~~..NlqE $-,
.p~~r~~m, doubl(a!tach,~dQarage. wit~-;

" . .' ,,}, openers; centr~air.slove,: ,refrigeratorf,f'
~ARAGE SAL~~. 1q6 y". 2nd St., Ho~-. di$hwasher, washer; and dryer.'" One"
klns. Thursday and Friday, Augu~t 3 .& year;s lease, renewable, starting June
4, 8. a.m. to. 4 p.m. ~Iothes, Unl!orms, 10; No pets. Call 375-4620, leave a
furniture, kitchen Items, Chnstmas message.' .
items, books, golf bag, two good tires
(78-15's), f3xercise equipment, lots of
misc..

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 3, 2006

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom' trailf3r
houses. All appliances. Ph. 375-4290.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom basement
apartment. All utilities paid. No hookup
feeS. Ph. 402-494-6388.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, first floor ranch
style near Wayne. Central NC, all elec
tric. Som~ appliaflces. Water,. sewer and
mowing included. A\(ailable now. Phone
811}-224-4760.

FOR SALE: Obedient, friendly Border
Collie/Australian Shepherd cross from
registered breeding. 1 yr. old, a working
~~g, needs space.. Call 402-833-5285.

FOR SALE: Eleven week old, male, yel
low Lab. Shots up to date. Dew claws
removed. Good disposition. Great family
dog. Ph. 402-518-0159.

FOR. RENT in Win\>ide: NicE!, 2 BR.
apartments. Stove, fridge, NC. ALSO: 4
BR.. house•. NC,. attached garage. No
pets. No s~oking. References/deposi~

: required. Ph. 402-286-4639.

, BOSE RENTALS in L\lurel has, 2-bed~
'room apartments for rent Stove, refrig
. era-tor, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256-
. 9126. . ,

FOR SALE: Getzen intermediate trum-
C pet, used by a music major at Wayne
State College. Well taken care of, looks
and plays like new. Great first trumpet
fof beginnf3rs and high $chool players, .
~5D(t Ph. 402-385-~14a or. 402-922
0539.

. : ':

FOA SALE: 1986 Chevy 1/~ ton 4x4.
Engine has 30,000 miles. Rebuilt 4-WD,

, New tires. Body is rough. Ph. 402-833-
8419. .

• FO~ SALE OR TRADE: Mobii~ home i~
Carrbll, NE. Lot included. A lot of extras.

1: ph. 402-632-4542. Leave a message.

FOR 'SALE: 1979' Yamaha XS 1100,'
17K, runs good, $2,000, OBO. Ph. 402.
287-9030, days or 402-287-2724,
nights. '

",! FARM HOUSE for rent in the Wisner ~
, Pender area. Ph. 402-529-3301, eve-

nings. .

WANTED

THANK YOU

\~. ,') '.' '"0·' C",' , \',' •

1J3 & 115 We!tt lHh Street

,THANK YOU to gil family and friends 0;
Andy Lutt for helping to cover the cost of
tbe WhiteDog/Sta<;lium90ffball caps that'
we sent to him, 'in. I,r\lcl. I;le (and hi!!;
friends) were so ~xcjtedto receive them,:
It was great to put smiles on some face$
over there. Special thanks to Larry at,
Stadium Sports and t~ the Wayne Jay}! FOAR~NT: 2-b~droom apt. N~~ ru~s.
cees for their donations to the causel"' ',New paint. ApplIances and utilIties In-

, Thanks again. )' .. ''), ..~ cluded.. Off-street parking. Ph. 712-276-
'0 "1 ',.;2770 or 712-898-0\155. ,

J

.' 'VVl1Y RENt wheri' you can buy' a rea
I sonablY priced trailer home? two ~ed~

t', rQopls;two baths, appliances included,
Off-street parking. Call 375-3474 or 518

; 05801

. l\II!;\\!Id'- "'ki~;' .,'~,,~~J" ... ' ...

::,WAYNE:;BRleK~iPAVERS FOR SALE AIQO~ CENTS EACH'~
Gavin Historic Brickswill ,Offer pavers from the Main ~treet P~oject for sale

at the brick storage site north of the Pacific Coast.Feather location in 1
wa.. y.ne on. the fOllOWing. dates: . I'

July 28 from 3 pm to 7 pm
July 29 from 1:30 pm to 5pm \ I .

", . August 4 from 3 pm to 7pm .
". August 5 from 1:30 pm to 5 pm, ' I

Bricks wil/ not /;Je sold to contractOrs' or brick traders but only fijr private use. Bricks must 1
be loaded from the pile and stacked by buyers so they can be counted for payment. Sales
are subject to Nebraska' Sales Tax and aI/payment must be received in cash. There is a I
.limit of 1,000 bricks p'erbuyer. Gavin Historic Bricks and the City of Wayne will not be ....
".' ,"'!responsible for personalinjury or accident. " .- - - - - - - .

'. : .. ' . ...',

;.". "Thank'you. .
,.' for your'cards, .

flowers' & .
tisitso~my

90th birthday!
- Leila Miller -

.', Thanl(you to my children
",\3.t1d grandGhild~Em for:
hostIng 'my 80th birthday

I reception. anq to, all my
I'" familY, andfrien9~ for
" ,making it a memorable

occ~sioriClnd!~ank
i:'" you' for al.!tnecards

. I receIved,:; '.:
I, Maxine, presto~.·.·

,:

W~NTED~ I am looking for types of ~on
structiofl toys, trucks and pickups made
by Tonka, Nylint or Structo. Check your
ge;trages, .sand boxes, attics and base
ments and give me a call if you have
something to. sell- I may be interested.
Please call AI at 402-375-2600 f)etween
8 a.m. & 5 p.m. and let me know what

_~.~~~~~~~~~:;.Y:9~hay~:' , " ,I' " .. ," .

• '. , ",'0 >.'

FOR SALE: Women's c1~thingio,:' all FOR SALE: 17' 1985 Larson Citation
seasons and occasions; jackets, dress- CD-175, 140 hp Mercruiser motor, I/O,
es; tops; pants, etf,::. Size 18W through open DOW, ,maroon/white, Shorelandef
22W. Price range $2-$25. Excellent con- trailer. $3,300 080. Call 286-4316 and
dition.Ph. 833-5411, . ' ,. ,,\ !eaye message.' .
...-...... ...... --_-_-.. ,fOR $AL~: Exercise equipment- sta- .

,HO.,·.. use abou.. tgiv.;,'l.~ng·· .US ,a c.a.'ll( ~0;c~7n~~k~5~~0~~e~:~lin~~5~~;~W~~
402~375·1503.

"';;'"

:. :.: i

THANK YOU FOR RENT ; , .' , .. " .. . . ~ ~

. '201 Maio Street, . I

, Waync~' NE 68781'

· Phone: 402-375-1477 m
E-Mail: anolte~bloomnetcom LJ.::!

www.1strealtysales.col1l REALToR'

~i
NOWHI~INCf

PART TIME
WEEKDAY SHIFTS

11:00~2:00 .
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FuellPropane
"·':Truck Driver

We have a full-time position avail
able'at our Wakefield Location. The
supcessful candidate must' have a
Class BCOL with Xendorsement &
no air brakes restrictions &aclean
driving record,. srould be very <;Ie
pendable" team .'. oriented, & have '
good customer relations•. If inter
ested,.please stop at the Wakefield

. Office to fill oufa job application.'
.... For moreinformation, call', <Kent at 402~287-2565. '
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tenlral
ValleyAg

; , HELp WANTED "

F6R$ALE:Nikon N6d, ,35rTi'm;' Nikon
28-80 mm' auto lens; Tamron 70-309
mm auto;Promaster FTD 5200 flash at
t;;ichmeht; lenscaps; deluxe ~ase. $900)
Ph. 402-518-0567.



8e Thursday, August 3, ~006

(SEAL)
City Clerk

(Publ. Aug. 3, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, August
15, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne County
Courthouse. The agenda for this meeting is
available ~or public inspection at the County
Clerk's office.

AITEST:
City Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Waynlil Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, August 14, 2006, at' the
Elementary School located at 612 West 4th,
Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting,
kept continually current, may be inspected at
the office of the superintendent of schools.

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

6.43; WaterlWastewater Operator III, 2 @

40248, 40435; Part-time,' 7.25; Recreation
Leisure Services/Community Activity Center
Director, 35(l53; Recreation-Leisure Service
Assistant, 20779; Recreation-Leisure Service
Assistant I, 7.18; Part-time, 4 @ 6.57, 13 @
6.72; Pool M<;inager, 3750; Lifeguards, 2 @

5,96, 4 @ 6.66, 2 @ 6.86, 7.00; Part-time
Guards, 4 @ 5.96, 4 @ 6.46.

I, the 'undersigned, CitY Clerk for the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the above
includes the job titles of all employees for the
period ending June 30, 2006.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of Wayne

proposes to convey by Warranty Deed tQ Felix
Industries, Inc" a Kansas Corporation, the real
estate described as:

Lot 1-A, Administrative Lot Split of Tompkins
Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision of part of the

. Southwest Quarter of Section 8, Township
26 North, Range 4 East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska, and subject to the
reservation by Seller of a 30 foot access and
utility easement lying along the east bound
ary line of tile property being conveyed here-
in. '

SUbject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1,500.00 and other valuable
consideration.

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
, City Clerk
(Pub!. July 20, 27, Aug. 3, 2006)

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, August 14, 2006 at 7:00 P.M.
at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for
such m~eting, kept continuously current, .is
available for P4blic inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

(Publ. Aug. 3, 2006)

, ,

WAYNE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
AGENCY PROCEEDINGS

July 11, 2006
Th'e Wayne Community Development

Agency met at'City Hall on July 11, 2006, at
6:30 P.M. Chair Buryanek called the meeting to
order 'with the follqwing in attendance:
Members Shelton, Reeg, Ley, Fuelberth,
Sturm, Frevert, and Wiseman, M.D.; Attorney
Pieprr; City Admil1istrator Johnson; Chief
Inspector/Planner, Ellyson; and City Clerk
McGuire. Absent: Member Lutt. ,

The Agency reviewed thlil Redevelopment'
Plan for the Western Ridge Redevelopment
Area.

After discussion, the following changes were
made to the Plan: e I

>- Move "Utility ExtensiOns· to the first page
(No. 4 and 5 under Purposes of thlil
Redeveloprnent Area Affo'r(lable

.. Housing).
>- Insert the maximum cost of housing at

$150,000 per 10,000 sq. ft. in (No. 1
. under Purposes of the Redevelopment

Area Affordable Housing). .
>- Insert maximum 'of $8,000 per 10,900 sq.

ft. as the target price for ,lot (No. ,2 under
Purposes of thlil Redevelopmeflt Are<;i
Affordable Housing).

>- Other criteria would be one house per lot;
no splitting 'of lots except for town homes;
and to undertake an annuell review of the
plan to update the same as needed.

>- All. houses would have to be set to allow
for a two car garage.

>- Storm shelter or concrete block closet for
homes with no basements.

'Meeting Adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
. (Pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

ORDINANCE NO. 2006-16
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND, WAYNE
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 90, ARTiCLE
IV RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS, DIVISiON 4.
R-3 RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, SECTION
90-265 E;XCEPTIONS; TO PROVIDE FOR
THE REPEAL OF CONFLll;TING ORDI
NANCES AND SECTIONS; AND TO PRO
VIDE FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and C9uncil

of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. Section 90-265 of the City of

Wayne Municipal Code is hereby amel)ded to
read as follows: I·

Sec. 90-265. Exceptions.
In accordance with article XI of this chapter,

the following exceptions are allowed in an R-3
district: '

(1 )places of worship such as churches, syn
agogues and temples.

(2)Private charitable institutions.
(3)Public uses of an administrative, public

service or cultural type, including city,
county, state or federal administrative
centers and courts, libraries, museums,
art galleries, police and fire stations and
other public buildings, structures and
facilities.

(4)Electrical Ilistribution substations, gas
regulator stations, communications
equipment buildings, public service
pumping stations, and/or elevated pres~

sure tanks. \
(5)Convalescent, nursing and rest homes.

, ~8eBrEliR!lheIlSeB BREI reeRliRgheilsBBl,
(6)Hospitals, medical and dental clinics, and

other medical and health facilities.
(7)Funeral homes and funeral chapels.
(8)Child care centers..
(9)parking lots.
Section 2; Any other ordinance or parts of

ordinance in conflict herewith are repealed.
, Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force on October 1, 2007 after its
passage, approval, and publicaiion as provided
bylaw.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 25th day of
July, 2006.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Mayor

AITEST:
City Clerk

will go into effect 'July 14th. Part of thos~
changes consist of the Open MeE1tings Act in its.
entirety located on the south wall of the Council
Chambers.

The dates for bud'get work sessions will be
August 15th and 17th at 5:30 p.m. in Council
Chambers.
''Topics for Future Agenda Items":
>-Update on Council Goals - September (prior
to Council Meeting)
>-Plan a joint meeting with the Planning
CommiSSion

There were no reports on meetings attend
ed.

There was no executive session.
APPROVED:

Res. 2006-50 approving the acquisition of a
tract of land legally described as the S20' of Lot
4, all of Lot 5, and ,the N30' of Lot 6, Block 5,
Roosevelt Addition to the City of Wayne.

Res. 2006-51 authorizing the sale of Lot 1-A
administrative lot split of Tompkins Industrial
Tract #1 Subdivision of part of the SW1/4 of 8
26-4, East of the 6tl1 p.m., Wayne County,
Nebraska.

Ord. 2006-15 directing the sale of Lot 1-A
administrative lot split of Tompkins Industrial
Tract #1 Subdivision of part of the SW1/4 of 8
26-4, East of the 6th p.m., Wayne County,
Nebraska.

Res. 2006-52 approving agreement for prO.
fessional services with Olsson Associates for
the Wayne Wastewater Treatment Plant
Improvement Project. .

To make changes to Ordinance 2006-10 and
that action on the Ordinance be tabled so that
the same can be forwarded to the Planning
Com'mission for their review and recommenda-
tion. ' " '

To table action on Ordinance 2006-4.
Specs for the auditorium sound system and

directing the salTIe be advertised for bids.
Appointment of Derek Hill (4 year term), Kyle

Nelson (4 ye\lr term), and Darryl Miller (1 year
term) to the Planning Commission.

Meeting adjourned at il:35 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

(Pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PER YEAR: Elected Official 38500,

Appointed Official 32000, 28600, 24900;
Sheriff's Deputy 36700, 30440, 27050; Clerical
Deputy 27930, 27700, 26950; Clerical 27000,
26700, 25300, 23100, 22900, 22725, 22600,
21600; Part-Time: Elected Official 26250;
Deputy Attorney 29000.

PER HOUR: Road Employee $12.60, Part
time $9.00; Maintenance 12.60; Part-time
Clerical 9.40. ' '

PER MEETING: Noxious Weed Board
Member 30. . , .
" I the undersigned County Clerk for Wayne

County Nebraska hereby certify that the above
is a current listing of all Wayne County positions
and their respective rates of pay.

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

. (Pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of, Wayne, Nebraska, is seeking

bid:! i9l' th~ in§t~!lalion of a fi!'ed sound sy~l!lm
for the Wayne ~ity Auditorium. The project is
located in the main auditorium part of the build·
ing 16cated at 3rd anq Pearl Streets in Wayne,
Nebrask\l. ,The project includes the purchase
and installation of th~ system as specified il)
Addendum l-Revised Bid Specifications daied
June 21,2006. Bid specifications are availabl.9
at the 9ity Clerk's Office at 306 Pearl Street or

,by mail. A cashier's check or performance bon~

in the amount of $5,00 and proof of $1,000,000
in liability insurance coverage will be required
wiih each bid submitted.

Bids fTlust be received in the City Clerk's
Office in a sealed envelope by 4:30 o'clock
p.m., Friday, August 25, 2006. Completion date
for the project is October 20, 2006, with a
penalty of $100 per pay liquidated damages.

All questions re\larding this bid should be
directed to Lowell Johnson, City Administrator,
by calling 402-375-1733. .

Thlil City of Wayne has the right to reject any
and all bids.

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ.Aug. 3, 10, 17, 2006)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

, Notice is hereby given that thlil regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, a/k/a School
District 95A, in the County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:00 A.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
blil held on August 9, 2006 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office 9f thlil superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/kIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the special
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, a/k/a SChool
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebra'ska will be held at 7:00 A.M.

, o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
be held on August 9, 2006 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/kIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(pub!. Aug. 3, 2006)

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
City Treasurer, 48786; Assistant Treasurer

25605; City Clerk, 42559; Accounting Clerk II,
29162; Building Manager, 28704; Part-time
Custodian; 10.80; Chief Inspector/Planner,
41174; Administrative Assistant, 29162; City
Admini~trator, 67818; TechnOlogy Supp6rt
Specialist, 3.3611; Part-time, 5.15, 6,00, 7,24,
8.19; Superintendent Public Works & Utilities,
57543; Line Foreman, 45053; Lineman II,
36462,38916,40206; Electric Superintendent
Production, 51465; Senior Plant. Operator,
34174; Light Plant Operator II, 31657, 32656,
;34798; Library Director, 34201; Children's
Librarian, 19739; Librarian I, 19094; Asst
Librarian I, 7.43, 7.67, 7,93, 8.19; Chief of
Police, 50,706; Police Lieutenant, 44392;
Police Sergeant, 43316; Patrolman, 27603,
30,432, 31426, 33548, 34£:\53; Part-Timlil
Patrolman, 29857; Dispatch Supervisor, 2726~;
Dispatcher, 19094, 19739, 21050, 21757;
Street Foreman, 34174; Assistant Street
Foreman. 29578; Street Superintendent,
33093; Heavy Equipment Operator, 21757;
Part~time, 3 @ 7.00, 2 @ 7.25, 3 @ 10,00;
Senior Center Coordinator: 32173; Minib'iJs
Drivers, 7.19, 7.67; Sub Minibus Drivers, 7.67,
8.63; Operations Assistant 8.46; Activities Aide,

(Pub!, .A,ug. 3, 2006)

DANIEL, '174.75; SAEGEBARTH RALPH L,
584.32; BAUMANN DENNIS, "1,978,64";
FREDRICKSEN TOM, 525,50; DOVE FARMS
INC, "1,391.94"; HELGENBERGER CURT,
"1,293.14"; PFANSTIEL GENE L, 416.69;
NEBRASKA FOREST SERVICE, 200.00

COMMUNITY FORESTRY: VILLAGE OF
LEIGH, "2,097,60"; CITY OF PLAINVIEW,
"4,567.13" ' ,

WAGES: Sheila Abler, 68,57; Garry
Anderson, 452.51; Kyle Anderson, 264,93; Stan
Baier, 581,81; Ken Berney, "3,440.83"; Leonard
BoryCa, "2,027.47"; Chris Carlson, 443,28;
Richard Crosier, 429.43; Vickie DeJong,
"2,166.28" ;Kathy Dohmen, "2,566.70";
Reynold Erbst, 161.61; Dale Fenske, 73.88;
Dale Green, "2,319.51"; Karen Hansen,
"2,315.26"; Dallas Hoff, 374.02; Bob Huntley,
443.28; Danny Johnson, "2,201.53"; Don
Kahler, "2:351,01 "; Longin Karel, "1,216.50";
Phyllis Knobbe, "1,936,24"; Dan Kolterman,
617.12; Allan Lammll, 813.87; Tammi Loberg,
"1,844.86"; Ryan Lodge, "1,017.82"; Gary
Loftis, 491;3.69; K!!thy Luhr, 381.41; Bob
Lundeen, "2,957.78"; Stephanie McCarthy,
"1,438.71"; Melvin Meyer, "1,133.83"; Mike
Murphy, "1,702,33"; Char Newkirk, 759,90;
Dewayne Noelle, 613.74; Kevin Patras,
"1,148.94"; Joshua Rasmussen, "1,155.93";
Cory Schmidt, "2,008.21 "; Sarah Sellin,
"2,213,85"; Jackie Smith, "1,924.08"; Stan
Staab, "4,166.77"; Valissa Tegeler, "1,814.30";
Carey Tejkl, "1,742.61"; Linda Unkel,
"1 )38,67"; Ron Vahle, "2,210,86"; Lorraine
Walton, 586,00; Elden Wesely, 905,03; Suzan
Widhalm, "1,328.79"; Rick Wozniak, "2,716.73";
Julie Wragge, "2,186,63"

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash forstruCo'
tured settlements, annuities, law suit,', I
mortgage notes & cash flows. J.G.,
WElnt'l1(orth· #1 1-800-794-7310.

, ' ,

bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from manu
facturer, save $1,500 to $2,000. We offer
10 styles from,$1,995 to $3,995. 1-800~

869-0.406 for catalog - prices.

ATIENTION ANTIQUE dealersl
Lexington Area Chamber' of Comm'erce
20th Annual Labor Extravaganza. Booth
spaces with concrete floors are still avail~.

able. Call 308-324-5504 or www.visitlex-
ington.org. . .

! t
DRIVERS: FCC is looking f\>r profession-:
al . business partners in transportation.,
Company & owner operator van of
flatbed. positions available. Contact
Fremont Contract Carriers. 1-800-228
9842 ext. 137 or' www.fcc-inc.com•.

LOVE BOOKS? Need professional for
sales opportunity. Home office required.
www.selltoschools.com.

1
1937 WOODY Wagon SS396 Convertible.
to be auctioned at the 25th Annual Cox
Collector Car Auction, Branson, Missouri,'
October 20-21. Consignment or bidding;
information: 800-335-3063. www.bran-·
sonauction.com.

, I

DRIVER OTR for fleet operator, driver.
chooses ioads and lanes, home WeekIYj', 'insurance, requires CDL-A, 2 years expe
rience,good driving record. Lanny at
800-810-5432.

TRUCK DRIVERS: CDL taining. Up to
$20,000 bonus. Accelerate your career
as a soldier. Drive out terrorism by keep
ing the Army National Guard supplied. 1.'
800-GO-GUARD.com/truck.' , .

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: RE;ININGER
APPRAISALS, "25,000,00"; WILLNERD &
ASSOCIATES LLC, "1,465.00"; DANA F COLE
& COMPANY, 300.06; JEO CONSULTING,
"17,000.00'" ",,""

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: LINGENFEL
TER LYLE W, "1,575.00"; GRAY FRANK,
54.00; NE STATEWIDE ARBORETUM, 785,33;
DUBLIN NURSERY & LANDSCAPING, 129.95;
LUKENS DIANE;, 73,50

PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEW"'!.,L
COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, 552.20, ,.

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: NARD,
1(57.77; GREENLINE EQUIPMENT, 780.46;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, 87,61;
GRAY FRANK, 60.00; ZOUBEK OIL CO,
854.18; MOSAIC, 428.63; KERBEL JEREMY,
"1,950.00"; KAUP FORAGE & TURF, 45.00;
EMMEIT'S FOODTOWN, 141.97; VIC'S
ENGINE SERVICE INC, 487.06; SCHEER'S
ACE HARDWARE, 123.16; KAYTON INTER·
NATIONAL, 51.77; POLLARD pUMPING INC,
250.00; STANTON LUMBER CO, 2Q.47; KEN'S
TRAILER SALES & REPAIR, 16.50; MERKEL
ELECTRIC CO, 629.44; PRIME SANITATION
SERVICE, 315.25; FLOOR MAINTENANCE,
273,62; COLONIAL RE;SEARCH CHEMICAL,
297.80; GREENLINE EQUIPMENT, 138.;31;
BOMGMRS, 650.77; FULLERTON LUMBE;R
CO, 556.99; ARKFELD MFG, 301;3.98

TELEPHONE: ALLTEL, 537.35;' UCN,
80.03; CONNECTING POINT, 29.90; QWEST,
547.47; STANTON TELECOM, 257.15

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC
POWER "1 324.7~"

BU,ILDING MAlinENANCE: CULLIGAN,
4g.00

WATER RESOURCES: GEOTECH, 88.29;
NE HEALTH LABORATORY, 22.00; MIDWEST
LABORATORIES INC, "1,497.48"; WERNER
DO IT BEST HARDWARE, 46.14; SCHEER'S WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
ACE HARDWARE;, 15.54; CULLIGAN, 27,00; PROCEEDINGS
HACH COMPANY, "1,428.50"; QUILL CORPQ- _ July 11, 2006
RATION, 57,58; BOMGMRS, 35,89; WAL,~ Thlil Waynlil City Council met in regular ses-
MART COMMUNITY BRC, 47,20; CROSIER sion at 7:30 p.m. on July 11, 2006. In atten·
INC, "2,325,00"; GREAT pLAINS METER INC, dance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
160.00; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, Ley,
699.86; FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC, Fuelberth and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;

I 126.00; OFFICEMAX, 18,95 Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.
CHEMIGATION: '. VAHLE AUCTION CO,' ' Minutes -of .the June 27th meeting werlil

"6,916.00" approved.
WELL SEALING: DICKEY ROBERT, The following claims were approved:

500.00; PLUM CREE;K FARM TRUST, 442.50; PAYROLL: 33983.78
NEEMEYER JOE, 275.75; KORTH DANIEL, VARIOUS FUNDS; AMERITAS LIFE
190.88 INSURANCE, RE, 1517.28; AQUILA, SE,

MANAGEMENT AREA: NORTHEAST 98.39; ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY, RE,
RESEARCH CEI>ITER, "13,650.00" 153.25; BANK FIRST, FE, 180.00; BLUE

WILDLIFE HABITAT: UPPER ELKHORN CROSS BLUE SHIELD, SE, 624,29; BOM·
NRD,606,00 GMRS, SU, 1242.37; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,

LAND, TREATMENT: FELT MERLIN M, 140,00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 25.00; CITY OF
153.00; SANNE MICHAEL, 400.00; "ANDER· WAYNE, RE, 270.00; CARHART LUMBER, SU,
SON, GARRY", 720.00; ANDERSON SCOT L, 166.04; CHILD SUPPORT, RE, 530.32;
80,00; CHOUTKA DUANE, 400.00; HENZLER 'QLAUSSEN & SONS IRRIG,' SE, 339.13;
GERALD, "3',375.04"; PRICE JOHN" DOESCHER APPLIANCE, RE, 99.63; ELEC-
"1,885.02"; DOERNEMANN JAREIT, TRIC FIXTURE, SU, 987.52; FLOOR MAINTE·
"3,552.20"; BENDER TIM, 869.10; BENDER NANCE, SU, 89.78; FREDRICKSON OIL, SU,
TODD, 869.09; JANOUSEK DON, 309.88; 478.75; GERHOLD CONCRETE, SU, 993.51;
BAKER CREEK LAND & CAITLE CO, 400.00;·' GILL HAULING, SE, 2423.44; GIRLS SOFT
FUCHS JIM, 963.89; VOLLBRECHT MELVON, BALL ASSN, RE, 600,00; HAUFF MID-AMERI·
314,91; RIITER JEREMY, "1,616.01" . CAN SPORTS, SU, 763,50; HEGGEMEYER,

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE: LOWELL, RE, 1530,00; HEIKES AUTOMO-
, WAYNE CO AG SOCIETY, "4,997.50'i ,. TIVE, SE, 47.93; HEWLEIT-PACKARD,SU,

CHEMIGATION PAY DEQ: NE DEPT OF 249.00; .HOLIDAY INN OF KEARNEY, SE,
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY, "1,166.00" , 263.25; HUNTEL CABLEVISION, SE, 30,00;
- FORESTRY: GRANFIELD MONTY, 97.24; HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT, SU, 4~.31; ICMA,
CARLS9N CHRIS, 11 ?6; l,.IENE;fy1ANN DAVe RE,507M4; INVE;N9Y~ ~YSTEMS, SUI
A, 689,87; SCHNEC/<ENBER<:lER ANTHONY, 113.68; IRS, TX, 17348,69; JEO CONSULTING
127.97; ,Sq-lLECHT DEAN, 195.21; POLL.i\t~ GROUP, SE;, 3367.00; JOHN'S WELDING AND

TOqL, SE, 60.28; JUDY MIL,lIGAN, RE,
500,00; LP GILL, SE, 7876.18; MARK FRAHM,
RE, 500,00; MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, SU,
185,96; MIDWEST OFFICE AUTOMATION,
SE, 58,51; MISC, RE, 400.00; MORLOCK,
JEFF & DEB, RE, 500,00; MSC INDUSTRIAL,
SU, 197.35; NE AIR FILTER, SU, 57.50; NE
DEPT OF REVENUE~ TX, 2403,31; NNPPD,
SE, 1849.06; PAC N SAVE, SU, 63.80; PAMI
DA, SU, 288,59; POSTMASTER, SU, 514.21;
QUILL, SU, 580.88; QWEST, SE; 20,82; RITE

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn· STYLE OPTICAL, RE, 2.61; S & S WILLE;RS,
$800 in a day? Your own local candy' SE, 1278.03; SIOUX CITY WINTRONIC, SU,
route. In<;ludes 30 machines and <;:andy; 90.29; SIOUX PIPE & EQUIPMENT, SU,
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356. ' 3706.57; SOUTHEAST LIBRARY SYSTEM,

, FE, 15.00; SPARTAN TECHNOLOGIES, SU,
406.00; STATE NATIONAL SANK, FE, 100.00;
STATE OF NE HHS LABORATORY, SU,
612,00; TAYLORTECHNOLOGIE;S,SU, 78.13;
TELEBEEP, SE, 169.20; TOM'S BODY &

. PAINT SHOP, SU, 245,00; UTILITY EQUIP
MENT, SU, 30.69; VOSS LIGHTING, SU,
67.36; WAEDI, RE, 6383.33; WAYNE AUTO
PARTS, RE, 138,83; WAYNE GRAIN & FEED,
SE, 146,00; WAYNE 'VETERINARY CLINIC,
SE, 163.60; ZACH, DAVE, RE, 500.60; ALL~
TEL, SE. 117.16; APPEARA, SE, 139.34;
ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY, RE, 124.55;
BAKER & TAYLOR, SU, 751.61; BAKER &
TAYLOR, SU, 16.77; BARKER, ARTHUR, SE,
67.50; CARHART LUMBER, SU, 100.85; CITY
OF WAYNE, RIi, 300.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 33963.78; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 47.61;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 122.40; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE,. 557,09; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
177.20; CONNECTING POINT, SE, 12.95;
COPY WRITE, SU, 2273.82;. CULLIGAN
WATER OF NE, SE, 41.00; DAKOTA BUSI
NESS SYSTEMS, SE, 69.16; DAVE'S DRY
CLEANING, SE, 126.00; ESTES, INC., SU,
337.50; FIRST CONCORD GROUP, FE,
137.75; FIRST SOUR'CE TITLE, SE, 911.25;
GERHOLD CONCRETE, SU, 16.24; GREAT
PLAINS ONE-CALL, SE, 152.15; GUARAN·
TEE OIL, SU, 450.51; HOBBY LOBBY, SU,
120,68; INGRAM BOOK COMPANY, SU,
23.46; JEO, SE, 399.50; JOHNSTONE SUP·

, PLY, SU, 157,22; KTCH, SE,. 550.00; M. LEE
EXPERIENCED TRACTOR Trailer SMITH PUBLISHERS, SU, 297.00; MIDLAND

, COMPUTER, SU, 1776,26; NE LIBRARY
Mechanic. Full benefit package. Hini COMMISSION, FE, 3.36; NE POWER REVIEW
Trucking, Inc. 80Q-523-4631,ext. 309. BOARD, FE, 401.87; NORTHEAST EQUIP

MENT, SU, 503.24; NORTHEAST NE AMERI;
CAN RED CROSS, RE, 60.00; NNPPD, SU,
40000.00; OLDS PIEPE;R & CONNOLLY, SE,
3258.00;' OMAHA WORLD-HERALD, SE,
299.10; ORIENTAL TRADING CO, SU, 272.98;
PAMIDA, SU, 18.96; PEPSI-COLA, SU,
196.49; POSJMASTER, SU, 117,00; PRESTO
X, SE, 37,00; PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CEN

TRAVEL THE country: Small aggressive TER, SE, 6260.75; QUALITY FOOD, SU,
company looking for skilled Iaborers to; " 34.91; QUINLAN PUBLISHING, SU, 154.96;
travel. Welding and concrete experience -, QvyEST, SE, 1006.76; RANDOM HOUSE, SU,
a plus. Valid driver's license and pre-, 248.20; SHERMAN WILLIAMS, SU, 84,95;
employment drug screen a must. Call. STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 2379,38; UNIT-
Melanie at 402-792-2612.. . ED WAY, RE, 20.00; UTILITY EQUIPMENT,

SU, 329.78; WATERLINK, SE, 1005.02;
WAYNE AUTO PARTS, SU, 211.83; WAYNE
HERALD, SE, 40.50; WESCO, SU, 587,88;
WAPA, SE, 18591.01

Agel1da Item No. 13 - Ordinance 2006-4
was tabled until the' next meeting.

Mayor Shelton presented, Chief
: Inspector/Planner George Ellyson with an
, "Appointed Official Service Award" that was

, ' . presented to him at the Nebraska Planning and
DRjVER: TAKE care of your family.. Jqih: Zoning Conference, in appreciation for his out.
ours. Swift offers excellent miles, coni- " standing service in leadership and support of
pensation, regio'1al and dedicated ,funs;.' community planning efforts and statewide plan'
No experience necessaryl 800-220-95~5' ning initiatives as the City of Wayne's Chief
x1,926. . wwvil.SwiftTruckingJobs.com.; Building Inspector. •
EOE. ' Dr. Richard Collings, President of Wayne
I State' College, was present to address the

Council on their ll;ction plan ,for eliminating false
alarms.

A public hearing was held on the acquisition
of real estate - 319 S, Nebraska Street.

Attorney Pieper provided Council with the
changes to the Open Meetings Law that were
instituted by the Nebraska Legislature. These

Budw~iser Be
Bud Light
~Pkg.B049:

15w~..

During Construction otU'
Front Door i~ Openl

Par~ng on
North side
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MISCELLANEOUS .

. LOST & FOUND .

..........
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00 .'
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402~375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also avail~ble).

MISSING FROM CARROLL CORNER
(Hwy. 57 & 98 junction): White, female '
Chihuahua. Long hair, brown markings
on face and back. Answers to Gizmo.
Ph. 402-286-4248 or 402-750-2309.

STEPHANIE M", 87.20; SUNSET PLAZA,
50,00; LOWER LOUP NRD, 35,00; "LOBERG,
TAMARA i', 69.42; NORTHEASt COMMUNI
TY COLLEGE, 30,00; "wOZNiAK JR,
RICHARD M", 401.4B; "DEJONG, VICTORIA
L", 6.92; "WRAGGE, JULIE M", 30.90

FEES & LICENSES: PLAITE COUNTY
ELECTION COMMISSIONER, 210,69; ANTE-
LOPE CO CLERK, 78.50 ' "

INFORMATION & EDUCATION: WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 324.91; PIERCE
CO AG SOCIETY, 200.00; BLOEDORN CAR
LING, 178.00; BLOEDORN CONNOR, 178.00;
FRANZLUEBBERS KAYLlE, 140,00; AD SPE
CIALTY - AMOLS' SPECIALTY INC, 118,54;
PENDER TIMES, 70.11; WEST POINT NEWS,
192,50; CEDAR COUNTY NEWS, 209.24;
RUSTLER SENTINEL, 200.90; NE WILDLIFE
FEDERATION, 30,00; MOES BRANDON,
180,00; MOES TRENT, 180.00; NSTA, 70,00

INSURANCE: EMC Insurance, "60,799.00"
I.EGA!,. NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY

NEWS, 91.28; WAYNE HERALD, 77.72
OfFICE SUPPLIES: WELLS FARGO

CARD SERVICES, 199,00; ELITE OFFICE
PRODUCTS, 163.96; NORFOLK PRINTING
CO, 970.00; QUILL CORPORATION, 393,92;
OFFICEMAX, 61.97; NASH FINCH COMPANY,
89.58; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS, 28,58

POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER
VICES, 6,53; RESERVE ACCOUNT, "1,000.00"

SPECIAL PROJECTS: CHAMPLIN TIRE
RECYCLING, "22,880.70"

MAKE MONEY .from 'stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and l:itart
making money from your old stuff todayl

IF YOU USED THE PAINKILLER DRUG
BEXTRA between March 2002 and Feb
ruary 2005 AND SUFFERED A SKIN
REACTION, HEART ATIACK OR
STROKE, you may be entitled to com
pensation. Call Attorney Charles John
son 1-800-535-5727.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com. We a're a debt
reliElf agency, which helps people file

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksl
Place Y0\.Jr 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
lo<;al newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

AUTO OR workplace injury victims: Stop
getting the run-around from the insurance
company. Get relief from medical Collec
tions•. ' Learn your legal rights. Call
Steffens Law Office for a Free
Consultation! 308-872-8327.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi"
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to P,fotect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

OPEN THE door' to your future with
Avon! At Avon we give you the tools to
mak~ it happen. Call 1-866-331-9489 to
join the Avon Team todayll

Wann or COlD

Budw~iser

Family
~ Pk. Cans

. 925~.

SERVICES

, ,

, SPECIAL NOTICE,

NOTICE to lot owners
. The Alimal Lot Owners meeting of Greenwood

,Cemetery Association Wayne, Nebraska
August 15, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.

at "The,Chapel" at the cemetery.
Voting on admendents to the bylaws.

For more information contact:
Marta Nelson Secretary-Treasurer 402·375·3741

Warn) or COlD

421 Main • Wayne, NE • 375·2090 ,

Budweiser
Fainily
~Pk•. can67

16."=.~

Corona Extra'
12 Pt. Bottles

INTERIOR PAINTING. Enjoy your
Summer and leave your painting' proJ
ects to me. Call Mike for a free esti
mate. References available. Ph. 402-
256-9635; , ,,
, i

,,' ,NOTICE "
to Low Income:

. Apply for rentaVmortgage
., assistance HUD Section 8

. Northeast Nebraska Joint
Housing Agency (NNJHA) in
Counties of Dixon, Wayne,

.'. non-metro Dakota. Call
. 712-279-6286· Bernice.

NNJHA is Equal Housingt:E:r
, Opportunity agency. ~:_
,.' ""OU~Nl"

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT" . '

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

July 27, 2006
AUTO &' TRUCK EXPENSE: WELLS

FARGO CARD SERVICES, 23,95; US BANK,
1'19,88; F & F TIRE & SERVICE, 16,00;
LUEDEKE OIL CO INC, 662,10; <;>RAHAM
TIRE CO, 25.25; CLEMENTS CHEyROLET;
155,77; COURTESY FORD, 661.67; SHELL
FLEET PLUS, 1,090.99; PHILLIPS 66 - CONO
CO, 302,83; CONOCOPHILLlPS, 55.81

DIRECTORS EXPENSE: KEARNEY AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 850.00; NASB.
100.00; "ANDERSON, GARRY", 448.32;
"BAIER, STANLEY G", 347.10; "CARLSON,
MARVIN C", 613.47; "HUNTLEY, ROBERT G",
51.62; "WESELY, ELDEN D";901,00; "HOFF,
DALLAS", 49.98; "LOFTIS, GARV R", 409.40',

DUES & MEMBE;:RSHIP: PRAIRIELAND
RC&D, 250.00; NARD, 20,276.80; NE LOESS
HILLS RC&D, 300.00; NWRA, "1,236,00"

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: , NARD,
"18,056,89";, NATIONWIDE FINANCIAL;
"4,113.78" ..

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: LJNL ARDC,
135.00;, WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
247.76; US BANK, 198.79; NE WELL
DRILLERS ASSOCIATION, 430.00; WALNUT
COUNCIL INC, 155.00; "NEWKIRK, CHAR
LENE M", 82.24; NEBRASKA ARBORIST
ASSOCIATION, 60,00; "MCCARTHY,

Classifieds -~--

SUMMER'SHEREI Look your best with
a new style and tan from The Headquar
ters, 120 W. 2nd St., Wayne. Unlimited
Tanning, $30, one-month; sec\>nd
month, $201 Ph. 375-4020.

Will. DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and ear corn with JD 7500 &
6950's w/kernel processors; trucks and
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-f534. '.

AUTHORIZED' DEALER, for Linweld
ga~es. Exhaust Proi;l/Lightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776:

'. i., - ,

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree si'lles and moving~

InseCt and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402~254-6710

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

"

. WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 1,8 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221. N. Main St.,

'Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375~1804 or 800
397-1804 . , .

PARTY ROOM 'AVAII.ABU.:i for that
special anniversary, graduation, birth
day, class reunion, etc. Stop by or call
ihe BEAR'S' DEN in Laurel t6 reserve
your date! Ph. 402-256-9149. ' ' ,

,DRAFTING TECHNICIJ!.N TRAINING.
Prepare for a career as Ii <;Irafting tech-.
nician for a construction, en9ineering or
structural detailing firm. Attend classes
on a part-time basis at night and on
weekends to earn a two-year degree at
Northeast Community College. For infor·
mation contact John !3laylock, 402-844
7292.

I-
j' r .

I I


